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St. Joseph’s Catholic Church 
Be Constructed in Crowell; 
nd Broken for Foundation

building of a new Catholic 
in Crowell, the St. i

b Church, was started Mon- I 
morning at which time ground 
the foundation was broken. ! 
ie church will be a mission 

building with white stucco 
SBkt It will be a cross in shape 

-  will be sixty feet in length 
thirty-two feet wide. It will 

an auditorium forty-five
40 in b t  in length and thirty-two feet 

. , fide. The walls will be twelve
>VJ pat in height. There will also be 

Rro email rooms in the rear o f the 
■uilding

Local FFA Chapter 
To Enter Area One 
Contest at Lubbock

Three members of the Crowell 
F. F. A. Chapter and the advis
er. Marvin L. Myers, will go to 
Lubbock Friday to enter the Area 
One dairy cow judging contest 
which will be held at the Texas 
Technological College.

The boys have been working The 
for this contest for several weeks

orts

and the team for Crowell will be 
The auditorium will contain selected from the following boys: 

hree altars and a choir loft. Truman Taylor, Kenneth Archer,
H ie work will be furnished Joe Dodd, Daurice Ray N'aron, 

lifrUy by members o f the local and Kenneth Greening.
;©ngrogation under the supervi- .......... . ............
leu of John Kalin, Patterson, N. j ~|j«| i  y  n  | a a rm a*- v —  n. *  - k* Wildcats Meet Paducah and Thalia

Local Man Receives 
Broken Hip When 
Kicked by Horse

John Greening of Crowell re
ceived a broken hip Saturday af
ternoon about 5 :30 o’clock when 
he was kicked by a horse on the 
farm of Mrs. Beulah Klopper on 
Pease River.

Mr. Greening was contemplat
ing the purchase of the horse from 
Bill Johnson and hail gone to the 
farm with Mr. Johnson, Bill Park- 
hill and Doyle Sparks to see the 
animal before buying it.

The horse had been owned by 
Mr. Johnson for several years 
and was so gentle that children 
had riden it often. Mr. Johnson, 
in demonstrating how gentle the 
animal was, jumped upon its back.

horse wheeled and caught 
Mr. Greening with both hind feet 
on his right hip, breaking the 
bones.

He was rushed to Crowell for 
medical attention and is recov
ering at his home in Crowell.

Enforced Collection 
of Delinquent Taxes 
Ordered by Court

The county attorney has been 
instructed to enforce collection 
of all delinquent taxes as the 
result of such action being 
passed by the Commissioners’ 
Court Tuesday by a vote of 3 
to 1.

This measure was taken up 
by the commissioaners after 
the return of the auditor’s re
port, which was returned this 
week and showed that a num
ber of the various funds are 
getting so low that they will 
not he able to take care of 
approaching payments unless 
they are replenished soon. B. 
A. Barton of Lubbock is the 
county auditor.

The auditor’s report and 
comments appear on the_ last 
page of this issue of The News.

Dimmitt Man Injured 
When Car Overturns 
Near Crowell Monday

J. G. Davis of Dimmitt suffered 
two broken ribs ami painful 
bruises when the automobile in 
which he was riding overturned 
twice on State Highway 28 near 
the Foard-Cottle County line 
about 6 o’clock Monday morning. 
His daughter, Mrs. Cleo Richard
son. also of Dimmitt, and driver 
of the vehicle, escaped uninjured.

Mrs. Richardson stated that the 
automobile skidded on the pave
ment, which was still damp from 
a heavy dew, and she lost control 
of it.

The car was towed to Crowell 
by a truck from the Triangle 
Ranch o f Foard County, and was

Bonds for Equiping Hospital to Be 
Placed to Vote of People; Officials 
Investigating Costs of Equipment
Gulf Sound Truck to 
Be in Crowell for 
Anniversary Jubilee

Through tl ¡•fforts o f M F.

quickly put back in condition to day. 
be driven back to Dimmitt by Mrs. 
Richardson and Mr. Davis.

Crowell, local Gulf consignee, the 
Gulf sound truck has been ob
tained to he used in Crowell dur
ing the Golden Anniversary Juhi- 
les on April 27-28-23, according 
to word received here VVednes-

Mr. Davis and his daughter 
were going to Denton County to 
attend the funeral of a friend.
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sr Edward Shopka of Ver- 
aastor o f the local church. 
Crowell to assist in this work 
plans to spend a large part 

B  time until the building is 
plated.
Umbe rs o f the Crowell church 

been planning for the con- 
tion of the new building for 
time and through personal 

ions, and cake sales and pic- 
. thc> have realized enough 
say to start this work.

>ral Services 
fl. C. Lankford 

Thursday
|ral services for H. C.

Lankford were held at 
st Methodist Church in 
Thursday afternoon, Feb. 
were conducted by the 

Rev. H. A. Longino. Mr. 
|rd died suddenly at his 
In Crowell at »5:15 o’clock 
today afternoon after suf- 
[a heart attack.

In Last Practice Games Before 
District Interscholastic Tourney
Drilling of New 
Wildcat Oil Test 
Below 3,025 Feet

Several Small Gas 
Showings Found 
During Past Week

The Crowell High School Wild
cats will finish their lit 11 basket
ball season before the district 
meet to bp held in Childress Feb. 
20-21-22 with games tonight, 
Monday night and Friday night to 
complete the twenty games allow
ed basketball teams each year by 
the Interscholastic League.

Wildcats Meet Tigers

Building of New Concrete Bridge 
Across Wichita River Will Be 
Started February 21; WPA Project

/

In a game which will attractI hundred on seed cotton. 5 cents 
the interest of cage fans o f the | per hundred on cotton seed, and 

j county, the Thalia Tigers come to j 8 per cent interest on all stock.
I Crowell tonight to meet the Wild-1 The society operates two gins 
cats for the unofficial champion-! in Crowell and the above dividends 
ship of Foard County. Both teams were allowed after all expenses 
will represent the county at the1 of operating the gins had been 

Drilling of the No. 1 J. F. district meet, so an official eoun- paid.
Hrabal. The Texas Company’s 6,- ty championship game has been -------------------------
000-foot wildcat test six miles eliminated. F r a n l r i 'a  1711- D - 7 n
north o f Crowell, had reached a The Tigers are near the top o f ' r  r « H K l c  G i l d  JJcUn 
depth o f 3,025 feet Wednesday the Tri-County League and the 
morning. Wildcats are near the top of the

There have been a few showings Northwest Texas Basketball Con- 
of gas in the test during the past | ference, and this is the only meas- 
week, but the only showing of ure by which the strength of the 
any significance was found at 2,- | 9*ubs can he estimated, however,

in this they are even.
Thalia High School has the hab

it o f producing fast, fiery cagers 
who are hard to handle’ on the 
hardwoods and Coach Grady 
Graves is expecting one o f the 
toughest games for his Wildcats 
tonight.

Members of Co-Op.
Society Will Be 
Paid Dividend

Estimate $3,500  
to Be Paid from 
Two Crowell Gins
Following a meeting of the di

rectors and auditor. W. C. Perry, Thursday, Feb. 20. according to 
of the Farmers Co-Operative So- information received Wednes- 
eiety No. 1 of Crowell, which was day.
helii Saturday, Feh. 8, when a re- This work will be done as a 
port was made on the condition of WPA project, sponsored by the 
the gins, it was voted to pay the State Highway Department, with 
following dividends: 8 cents per C. H. McClellan of Wichita Falls

as the contractor. John Goeking

This truck, with all of its pub
lic address facilities, will be turn
ed over to the celebration commit
tees to be used in every possible 
way to improve the programs 
throughout the three days.

The Commissioner’s < turt of
Foard County has dif tided to

• le issue of **qu■ppir.g the
hospital to a vote o f the people,
as was stated in !last week’ s is-
sue of The News, i arrar.ge-
merits ;m* now bein# made to
that elfect.

The 1 epresentatnres o f the Hos-
pital Bioard and Com n iss¡oners'
i ourt, Clvde Graham ;and Judge
Leslie Thomas. ii on junction
with Dir. Hill and Dr. Clark met
and ass.enabled a list of the neeiied
eouipni'ent for tht* hospital and
Mr Gr;ahani made a tl•ip to Dal-
la- to check such list with the
various hospital supply and equtp- 
ir.ent manufacturers a: d dist
ributors.

( )r
mac

retun 
report 

ourt V

Mi

".ere
1er

Grar.arr. 
e Commit- 
it was de-
equip the

equip

1, pay ■ff the amounts a -
expend ed and have sui
operati ng capita! a bond is-
operati ng capital, a bond is-

as îir<t suggested that war
ed by the court to

the hospital but after in-

Construction of a new concrete 
bridge across the Wichita River.

miles south o f Crowell on .State 
Highway 283. will be started

Funeral Services Held 
at Graham Feb. 6

566-68 feet.
. . . _ ..... | Other than these showings,

ecial musical num >e____j  nothing of interest has developed

t

d by a quartet composed - . .
Scales, John Rasor, Sam _J_____________ _

nd J. P. Davidson, with
ul Shirley as accompanist. C h ristia n  L,dUCatlOn
etery with Womack Fu . i Day to Be Observed at 

Home in charge of arrange Baptist Church Feb. 16

y
esentai
uil Col

bearers were Joe Brown, 
Thomson. C. C. Rlbble, 

i Scott, Everett Eavenson 
fron Davis. Honorary pall 

included H. C. Roark, 
Dockins, Wade Collins. Carl 

Walter Thomson, L. G. 
i and Tom Beverly, 

fer bearers were Lola 
jn, Elizabeth Lewallan, 
Black, Ida Kate Williams, 

Sellers and Juanita Wood-

y Clay Lankford was born 
.'16 . 1883, in Milam County, 

and lived there until he 
14 years o f age, moving to 

County in 1905. He was 
to Miss Maude Cowan in 
County in 1907. Four 
were born to this union, 

o f whom survive, one dy- 
| infancy. The surviving 

are Cleo Lankford of 
and Miss Lizzie Lank- 

: and Jack Lankford o f Fort 
their mother dying

Funeral services for 
Ella Bain were conducted Tues
day afternoon, Feh. 6, in the 
chapel of the Maples Funeral 
Home in Graham for Frankie El
la Bain, 28, who died Monday, 
Feh. 3. Rev. John Reaves, pastor 
o f the First Christian Church, o f
ficiated. Interment was in Oak 
Grove cemetery.

will be the resident engineer for 
the highway department, and 
Charlie Davis will be the WPA 
supervisor.

The new bridge will be about 
22 feet wider and the concrete 
bridge floor and banisters will be 
supported with concrete caps on 
wooden pilings. The old bridge 
w ill be torn down with the excep
tion o f the pilings, to which new 
ones will be added for greater 
strength. When completed, this 

. bridge will be as strong as the 
Frankie one spanning Pease River north 

o f Crowell.
A detour will be built east of 

the present structure. Pilings 
will be driven for this detour in 
order that it will support any load

Last Rites for 
J. B. Harrison 
Held at Paducah

Many Local People 
Pay Last Respects 
to Former Resident
A large number of Crowell peo

ple attended the funeral services 
for J. B. (Dock) Harrison. 49. 
brother of Mrs. Henry Fergeson 
and son-in-law of Mr. and Mrs. L. 
G. Andrews of Crowell. which 
were held from the First Baptist 
Church of Paducah Tuesday a f
ternoon at 3 o’ clock. Interment 
was made in the Paducah ceme
tery.

Mr. Harrison died in his home 
at Paducah at 1 :26 o'clock Sun
day morning from a heart attack 
which followed a few davs' ill-

bv Judge Leslir Thom- 
ertained that warrants

L-cessitaU a great« 
isume t! 
or their 
was th

>nd issu« 
copie to

le wan 
iximatt
■ while

inter-
same

mance
i de- 
should 
lecide. 
í i car- 
r cent 
u’.d be

mui keteii for at appiroviniate
three >r three and one - juarter
per cent interest rate. The or-
iifinal i>sue of bonds bori . -1 /  iltpt A D'Ur
per cent interest rate. owe ver.
Judge 1\loma* ’itati— thaït he car.
secure a better rate on the pres
ent bond>. if voted, than sa  9* se
cured oa the original issije.

Th. mam
representative.

-Uv*, he, 
f T Vi a» G «

all
th*

H ospital Board and t;he pn> >■cians.
is t<> se ■ that the bospi tal is prop-
cri y equipped ami tilat the t>eople
be i¡¡formed of the :amount neces-
sar;,- and that the pieopíe ft*el se-
cun • that such an i--sue of ibondä.
if 1«¡ted, will be the only issue
reeessary for final ec?uinping oí
the hospital and piace it in readi-
ness for immediate and actual

which the present bridge would ness with influenza 
support. A watchman will be 
kept at the works at all times.

Paducah V i.it. Monday . r ranx.e r.ua was oorn in t t o w - , comfdetedMn ’' 120*°‘davs, ‘ or *4
On Monday night, the Paducah famny*re'sided in C row ed  Her wiH furnish about

Dragons invade Crowell for a mother died last year. She is sur- “ j , b common labor-
practice affair with the Wildcats, I vived by her father. G. C. Bain *** ,“ £“  i  “ .1“  workmen. I!M(I and flve year 
and again the estimate o f the of Graham: two brothers, Alonzo | f urnisjj -  a -June 30. 1915, he w

will

Women o f the First Baptist 
Church are sponsoring Christian
Education Day and the event will ... ... DalI1 OI u„ u o m  , . that . .
be observed Sunday Feb. 16. at in their respective leagues. The Bain of Wichita Falls: two sis-j ? , ™ ,?nb° ut 30 w° rkm?"  
the 11 o clock hour at the church, Dragons are tied for top position! ters. Mrs. E. F. Morris of Fred-1 „V ,us.ed unUl the P™;ect is com- 
it was announced Monday. j in the league composed of teams erick, Okla., and Mrs. John Hays \p? * ,

Dr. M. E. Davis of the Howard-! in basketball district 4-A to place of Graham. ! ^■|f^onl <lr,8»P?rt i f  ^ e  proj-
Payne College at Brownwood, themselves on a par with the; -------------------------
who is head o f the Bible and Greek Foard County lads. P I « « .  I «um f-k<vrl f r .
department of the college, will de- , r  . ,  * l o l l s  L a U n C llC U  i o
liver the address. An invitation is ** *me rl *y B t l i l d  S c x t O I l ’ s
extended to the Senior Class o f The limit o f twenty games fo r ; • • ,  p
Crowell High School to attend; the Gravesmen will be reached, r lO U S C  & t L C I U C tC r y

Friday night when the Wildcats
go to Thalia for a return match Plans were launched at a call-

James Barkley Harrison was 
born in Alexandria. Texas, on 
Dec. 17. 1891, and came to Foard 
County in 1894 with his parents, 
the late Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Har
rison. He moved to Paducah in 
1910, and flve years later, on 

as married to

operation.
Further information will be 

furnished each week in The N e w s  
covering the Hospital stiuatio".

' s& ’ s -j x l  “ » a
They
home

this service as special guests. All 
parents and friends are also in
vited.

’ Lankford came to Foard 
itjr in 1913 and had lived here 
I that time. His second mar- 

Was to Miss Montie Adams 
rate, Okla., July 3, 1917. 
children were born to this 
Emmett, Hallie B., Isa- 

fCharline, Annie Jo, Oleta 
»nkford and Mrs. Mary 

ine Eavenson, of Crowell, 
[ whom survive.
|r survivors beside the wid- 

children are one brother, 
BLankford o f Crowell, and 
|lf-sisters, Mrs. Mattie Bur- 

Demming, N. M., Mrs. 
Matthews of New Mex- 

Carrie Tidlow o f  Llano, 
Mrs. Anna Hogan of Wel- 

and Mrs. Effie Broom of 
the latter two sisters he

re for the funeral.
■ o f - town relatives and 
here for the funeral were 

[in, uncle of Mrs. Lankford, 
Sinn o f Anson; Mrs. 

iPenn and three children of 
ftl Wells.

Four Additional CCC 
Enrollment Periods 
To Be Held Each Year

Announcement is made by J. S. 
Murchison, Executive Director, 
State Department of Public Wel- 

ln fare, that four additional CCC 
enrollment periods will be held
each year.

“ Beginning in February,” 
states Mr. Murchison, “ an Inter
mediate Enrollment will be held 
for boys wishing to join the CCC.
These will be held following the 
tegular quarterly enrollments in 
January, April, July and October1 second place. But if the Bobcats 
and will be a means of keeping: are victorious, the Crowell five 
all camps up to full strength, al- remain safely in the third place.

with the Tigers in the Thalia High ed meeting of the Crowell Cerne- 
School gymnasium. The Tigers tery Association Monday after- 
have always given Crowell teams noon to set in motion an effort to 
hard games when playing on their build a sexton’s house on the 
home court. ' Crowell Cemetery property.

End Neat Top Committees were appointed and
The Wildcats finished in third | will begin work at once. The huild- 

place in the Northwest Texas Bas- jng will be o f native stone and any 
ketball Conference Monday night other material will be very ac- 
with their 28-25 victory over the ceptible.
Vernon Lions, and there is a 
chance that they will finish in a 
tie for second place.

Crowell has finished its “ Big 
Six”  schedule, but the top teams t 
still have games to play.

Vernon entertains Childress 
this week, and if the Lions win, 
then the Wildcats go into a tie 
with Childress and Vernon for

ect will be $26.900. The amount 
to be supplied by the WPA has 
not yet been released.

At present, local material, such 
as gravel, is being sought and lo- 

i cal hrms are bidding on the ce- 
aient which has been ordered for 

\ delivery as soon as the contract 
I is let.

drews’ home in Crowell, 
had made Paducah their 
since that time.

He is survived by his widow; 
two children, J. B. Harrison Jr. o f 
Placerville, Calif., and Mrs. Jim
mie D. Hamrick o f Paducah; a 
sister, Mrs. Henry Fergeson of 
Crowrell; a niece. Mrs. Verna I.ane 
of Denison; and others.

Mrs. Lane and .J. B. Harrison 
Jr. were present for the services.

Representatives of 
Internal Revenue 
to Be Here Feb. 26

Deputy internal revenue col
lectors will be in Crowell on Feb. 
26 to assist Foard County citizens 
in making out income tax reports, 
according to a letter from W. A. 
Thomas o f Dallas, collector of in- 

There is a possibility of four ternal revenue.lowing the work programs to be 
maintained at a constant level.”

The CCC has more to offer un- ishing tied for second place. Qua- > that “ The new tax law presents

Local Rotarians 
Entertained Last 
Week at Lake Pauline

Crowell Rotarians and Rotary 
Anns were guests of Earl Morley 
nl Quanah, district manager, and 
Jack Seale of Crowell, local man
ager o f the West Texas Utilities 

| Co., at a barbecue steak banquet 
at the Lake Pauline Club House 

banquet in Fort’ Worth Wednes" : Wednesday evening of last week, 
day night, Feb. 7. at which 830 Beans, deviled «'ggs, pickles and 
sponsoring jobbers and manufac- toast wero served with the steaks, 
turers were present. Preceding the banquet many of

Others from Crowell who at- the visitors were shown through 
tended the automotive show were the power plant of the company. 
David Lee Owens, Roy Fox. Her- and following the meal, games of 
man Kinchloe, Charles Bryson, Ed bridge and forty-two were played 
Mallard, George Self, E. W. in the club house.

Local Firm Sponsor 
of Automotive Show 
Held at Fort Forth

The Owens Auto Supply of 
C rowell was a sponsor of the 
Southwest Automotive Show held 
at VV ill Rogers Memorial Coliseum 
in Fort Worth last week.

A. \\. Owens, owner o f the 
Owens Auto Supply, attended a

U v .  - - - - -  l e i n u i  r e v e n u e .  R v  c- t i -  , , ...........................
of the six teams of the league fin- , Mr. Thomas states in his letter 2 “ • r“  “  caver and Mr. and The regular meeting

» . 15c

tRRIAGE LICENSES

riage licenses were issued 
he office of County Clerk 
Stovall to James M. Sand- 

Miss Mary Ermine Owens 
rd City on Feb. 10, and to 

C. Breedlove and Mrs. 
[M. Gamble on Feb. 8, and 
Irlie McMennamy of Harde- 
[County and Miss Oleta 

of Crowell on Feb. 7.

employed boys of good character 
than ever before; training in va
rious skilled trades is being step
ped up to meet the needs of Na
tional Defense. Enrollees must 
now set aside $7.00 each month 
as savings, thereby assuring them
selves of funds w'hen they leave 
camps to tide them over until em
ployment is found.

Applications should be made 
with the local County Welfare 
Worker.

Mrs. Leo Owens. 
The Southwest

MOVING TO FISHER COUNTY

Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Hinkle are 
moving to Fisher County to make 
their home and will leave today. 
They will make their home with 
Mrs. Hinkle’s mother, Mrs. Rodie 
Jenkins, 94 years o f age and old
est resident o f Fisher County.

Mr. Hinkle has been a resident 
of Foard County for 33 years and 
r e c t i fy  sold his 203-acre farm 
in the Good Creek community to 
Cecil Dunn.

Automotive
„  of the 

club for this week was held at 
O Connell’s Lunch Room Wedues-nah goes to Wichita Falls for a complicated problems which the „ , - . ----  w , ...c„ .-, .u u u i rvu«'m „vuucs-

conference scrap, and if the In- laymen, in attempting to file his "■now» ",as le d Jor Jobbers in Tex- j ay at noon when the members 
dians can beat the Coyotes, then income tax return for 1940, can- a*_̂ A> Kansas, Louisiana, Oklaho- and several visitors were enter

tained with an interesting talk on 
the history of Rotary by Frank 
Kirkpatrick. Visitors were Ro
tarians W. R. Alexander of Level- 
land, E. G. Alexander o f Plain-

Crowell, Childress, Vernon and not solve. This office is anxious lna’ New Mexico and Kansas.

Former Crowell 
Citizen, E. Davis, 
Died at Tulia

Final tribute was pa: i to E. 
Davis. 77, retired farmer a id for
mer Foard County resident, in 
Tulia Wednesday, Feb. 5. ac
cording to information received 
by The News Tuesday. He died 
Tuesday morning of a heart at
tack. Mr I>a.i- and family resid
ed in Foard County from 1008 
ontil 1921. He the father of 
Mrs. George Burros- of Wichita 
Falls, also a former Foard County 
resident.

Funeral services were held a1 
the Methodist Church and were 
conducted by Rev. P. E, Yar
brough. assisted by Rev. Walter 
G. Horn, Presbyterian pastor. 
Serving a- as pall bearers were 
W. L. Huntley, J. R. Ward. R. G. 
Glennin. N'. M. MeGlaur. Harry 
Rogers and J. A. Ebeling

Mr. Davis was born in Arkan- 
-as and came to Teax- when a 
young man. He lived for a tune 
in Hill and Fannin Counties He 
was married to Flossie Fincher 
of Fort Worth in Ocotber. 1891. 
The family moved to Swisher 
County in 1924 and have lived 
there since that time.

Survivors are bis wife: two 
daughters. Miss Letha Davis of 
Houston, and Mrs. George Bur- 

ss of Wichita Falls; two sons. 
. A. and Virgil Davis, b«>th of 

"ulia. and seven grandchildren.

Quanah would have claims to sec- to be of help to all taxpayers who 
ond place. The Coyotes would re- , desire our assistance in making 
main in first place and the Olney i out their returns.

CUB TROOP VISITS

Cubs would be in the cellar.

RETURNS FROM HOSPITAL

Joe Farrar, son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
J. L. Farrar o f Foard City, recent
ly underwent an appendix opera
tion in the Quanah Hospital. He 
was returned to Crowell Thurs
day of last week to the home of 
his uncle, Ernest Patton.

NEW CAR REGISTRATIONS

The following new motor ve
hicles were registered in the of-

“ For this reason, Deputy Col-i Cub Scouts Harold Thomson, M> ^  r 1B1I1.
lectors James F. Newth and A. D. Larr> Dan Campbell, G. \V. John- vjew< aruj Spencer Marrow. Skeet 

........................* ~ ” 1 son and Joe Hams Scales, and1-

Paducah High School 
Coach Died Friday

Woodward will be at the Crowell . . .  .
State Bank on Wednesday. Feb. their den mother. Mrs. H. E. 
26. from 8:30 a. m. to 4 p. m„ to Thomson, were visitors in the me

Magee and Carl Vestal of Quanah.

render income assistance to any chanical department of The News PUBLISHING NEWSPAPER 
who desire it. This is the only | office Tuesday afternoon and were AT GOULD. OKLA. 
visit we can pay your city during shown some o f the operations
this filing period”  necessary in the preparation for -Mr. and Mrs. D. ». (Buster)

* ________ printing a paper. The boys were ; Smith have recently became ed- Paducah Saturday afternoon and
CRITICALLY ILL AT ALTUS also shown some “ type lice’’ by itors and owners of The Gould interment was made in a Dallas

that genial floor man, George 1 Democrat, Gould, Okla., which is | cemetery Monday.

Ah Pruitt, head of the Paducah 
High School coaching staff, died 
Friday night in a Paducah hospital 
after undergoing an emergency 
appendicitis operation Monday 
night. Feb. 3.

Funeral services were held in

Mrs. J. C. Roberts, former i Carter. 
Crowell resident and mother of 
N. J. Roberts of Crowell, is se
riously ill at the home of her

fice o f the tax assessor-collector; daughter, Mrs. M. T. Linceum, in 
during the past week: Altus, Okla. All the children

Tom Gill, Ford coupe. have been called to her bedside
Jack D. Knox, Chevrolet sedan. 
T. W. Cooper, Ford sedan.

and her condition had not shown 
much improvement Wednesday.

BIRTHS
To Mr. and Mrs. James Monroe 

Cates, a girl, Peggy Monroe, Feb-
6.

To Mr. atvi Mr*. Freeman Hop
kins, a girl, Mildred Lucile, Jan. 
31.

a newsy and well patronized week- Mr. Pruitt is well known by 
ly paper. Mr. Smith started his sports fans from his work at Chil- 
newspaper career when he was licothe and Paducah. He was 
employed in The News office as praised for his excellent brand of 
the “ devil" back in 1929. He ad- sportsmanship which he instilled
vanced from that position to lino
type operator and went to Tipton, 
Okla., to accept a place as lino
type operator several years later.

into his athletes. He left Chilli- 
cothe last year to accept the place 
as head o f the coaching staff at 
Paducah.
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Items from Neighboring Communities
RIVERSID E

Pv Bcnr-c Schri-edor)

Mr 
Ver 
L. Kit *
to:.- 
I F

tV'r.L

: vis u-c Mr. *i 
t*ay Fnciay nijci.t.

- -  F ? .. ’ :.T Ha-
tis tht past wt ». k-ci 

. Dunsun > improvt 
mss with tht'flu. Tc

usuine work after

use of a hip injury.
Z. D. Shaw, who has been eon- < 
ed t.. a Vernon hospital for | 

rdical treatment, underwent ai 
» jur operation Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Johnson; 

. .. : children visited his parents.1
. . .  Mr and Mi-. \V. L. H. Johnson,

• B 'a , Frida» and Saturday, atter v
¿tun- Mi. and Mis. Ernest Cribbs and 

ildren < : Hiss. Okla., visited
datives heir Saturday night and

optr ot 
Mr*. R.

ill w

T h a n k *  
Folks
b ,.r the splendid ; 'atrunagv >»>u s-ave u> last Saturday.
Prom the crowd that M'Hed u> in our new location, 
makes us believe you are pleased with our move. To 
prove that we appreciate what you have done tor u>. 
we are offering \ou more real savings on kjuality 
Groceries* this week-end.

FOL(.ER> Regular or Drip )

C O FFEE. . . . . . 2-lb. can  45e
1g  A Its  the Finest Quality)

COCOA, All Purpose, M b. can 14c
W hole Reeled— In Medium Syrup)

PEACHES No. 2 ? size can f  Q c  
GRAPE JU ICE..  pint bottle 1 2 c  
PICKLES, sour or d i l l . .  qt. 1 2 c 
T O M A T O E S,N o.2 c a n . . . . , .  5 C
CLABBER (>IRL.

Bakin? Pow der. 25c size can 19c 
SA LM O N . . . .  No. 1 tall can 1 . 5 C

FLOUR 4S-lb. sack S 1 .3 9
'C<V og o-1

ALL FLAVOR?

íúY-T-FINEDessert. ..2 p k g s . 9 C
JA Y T E E  B R A N D

CATSUP, large b o t t le . . . . .  1  O c
FORT HOWARD TISSU
WHI TE  A S  S N O W *  S O F T  A S  D O W »

R o i l s . , . . . . . . 1 9 c
OATS. National Brand pkg, 2 2 c
___________\ Ruby Cup and ^aucer nr f’ late)
HM JONE- "VRI F*

Pure RIBBON CANE .g a l .  4  9 c
JERSEY— BRAN FLAKES or
r  i!CORN FLAKES, large pkgs, 1  O c  
M E A L . . . . . 2  0  lb- bag 4 9 e

IT 1'  ( REAM .

DRV SALT B A C O N . . . . lb. H e
MEAT L O A F . . . . . . . . . . lb. 1 5 c
Rolled BEEF R O A S T . .  lb. 2 2 c
Eat Dry Sail B acon . . . . . lb. A c

For Seasoning)

Picnic Ham (w ith  b on e ) lb. 1 3 c

Haney-Rasor

Sunday.
Mr. ..nil Mr*. Arlie Cato and
. Fred»: i . . f Cri well visited

■ i-r pare"?!-. Mr. and Mr»-. R. G. 
W; itun, Sunday.

Mr. .. id M -. Herman Gievna 
. ,d - ns and Mi . and Mrs Roy 
iiniman and non were truest* far 
an oyster supper in the home of I 
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Roberson of j 
Ray land Wednesday night.

Mr. and Mr-. Bruno Berght and 
children moved Thursday from 
thi Five-in-Onc community to the 
farm formerly occupied by Mr. 
and Mrs. Claude Orr. who have 
moved to their farm in the Gara- 
bleville community. Mr. Berght 
ha- purchased the farm to which 
tiny moved.

Mrs. Ben Bradford and ehil- 
d re * Bonnie Lie. Evilyn and 
Kenneth. Mrs. Roy Smith ami

- . . .  . Let Owen* visited Mi.
;. Mrs. Carl Bradford and in- 

. mughtei i \ i on Sunday.
Mr. and Mis. \V. L. H. Johnson 

• : Bowie, who have been visiting 
: i : sen. Richard Johnson and 
family, returned to their home 
F : iday.

Whitten visited her 
Rev Fox, of Crow-!

Wildlife Meet Vernon Lions 
Meet Too Much 
Wildcats, 28-25

Mrs.

Fri- !

radford and 
ee. and Mis. 
Abilene Sun-

Mr. and Mrs. Ben B 
daughter, Bennie Lee 
Ri y Smith v isited in 
da\ and Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. John S. Ray vis
iteo. Mr. and Mrs. Grady Halbert 
o f Foard City Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Matus 
moved last week into the new 
house just completed for them.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Cribbs- vis
ited his brother. John Cribbs atid 

the Sui
Mi- H. Schindler and Mrs M. 

S. Henry o f Crowell visited Mrs.
> Rav Fiidav afternoi

• i. • first a. V idi Amerle.in
V, :fc confermi e In id in the South 
uid be held in Mt iwg’n'«. Tenn.. Ceb
ra. : > lï-lfi. V Ldahiinht of the con- 
I n: i.-i -,\ li tv i  ri" -rt on cor,si n a 
ti,n to l»r. Ira « brieN. -i, chief of 
the ; * ■ and \* •’ nife service.

GAMBLEVILLE
(By Wilma Carroll)

Mrs Mori - Diggs and daugh- 
Hazcl Larue, and Miss Ruth 

Crowell visited in the
Mrs. F'red Diggs

A s s
uversiilt 
¡or, will i 
• a prog am and 

auditorium

Mr.
Feb. 
and 

dauirhu-i 
Ruth, und 
Mrs. Al burl 
Francis. G« 
in-Otie ami 
and dauffhti

tei 
!
home of Mr.
Sunday. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Hershel Hough 
.rid children i f Foard City visited 
her father and s,ster. Ross Bev- 
i’fs and Ruth.

Mr. and Mrs Weaver Roberts 
i f Quanah spent Saturday night 
and Sunday in the home of her 
sister. Mrs. Claudius Carroll.

Mr. and Mrs. F<>v Me Rea mov
ed from the Claud Orr farm here 
to the Walter Hysinger farm near 
Margaret last week. 

rj Mr. ami Mrs. Claude Orr and 
erve Founder’* b -n  '"'.veil from thi Riverside 

•ommuntiy to his farm here last 
week.

Mildred Marlow i f  Foard City 
-pent M • day nt-.-ht with Mr. ar.d 
Mrs. Buster Manning.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Edwards
i: .;Ttit daughter of Sweetwat

er visited r.er parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dave Sollis. Saturday night 
and Sunday ar.d also visited 
friends at Margaret Sunday after-

rarent-Teacher

social in j 
Friday

Mrs. Ed Haseloff and 
Dorothy. Lillian, and 
•on. Edward. Mr. and 

Lowke and children, 
,e and Junior, o f Five- 
Mis. Otto Schroeder 

■rs were dinner guests 
Mrs. Herman Gievna

The Crowell Wildcats wound up 
•hi • TiMl Northwest Texas Bas- 
ketball Conference w i t h  the 
strongest play shown by any team 
in the lmcue when they dumped 
t eir old rivals, the Vernon Lions, 
2**-25. in the local gymnasium 
Monday night.

With this victory, the local cag- 
i - -  i inched third place in the 
•‘Big Six" race. This was also 

i tin Crowell lads second victory ov- 
, : the Lio:..- in their third meet- 

ig this -i ason. Crowell won the 
i first fracas by one point, and the 
I.i* ■ s wi n the second at Vernon 
iiv riv. points. Friday night, the 
Wildcats took much satisfaction 
n pushing thi Vernon five further 

dowt. the conference ladder.
Vernon Lead*

T! e Lions started the game at 
full speed and piled up a lead 
: i fon the Wildcats found their 

; pace. The local eager* were trail
ing 6-2 in the first minutes o f, 
play, but managed to close the | 
margin to 10-7 at the end of the: 
first period.

Early in the second frame, th e , 
determined Crowell hoys tied the 
score at 11-11 and then forged 
into the lead which they kept dur- | 
ing the remainder o f the game.; 
Crowell struck for 10 points while I 
holding the visitors to a single j 
free shot to be leading 17-10 at 
the half.

The end of the third quarter 
saw the Wildcats still ir. the li ad. 
23-10. and this margin dwindled 
dangerously in the last stanza. 
The Lions pushed forward to be 
trailing by a field goal, 23-21, in 
thi ate minutts. hut the Wildcats, 
produced ar. offensive hurst that 
warded off thi defeat which the 
Wilbarger County lads wtte 
struggling to «tage.

Bex Score
FG FT FTM PF TP 
■ 1 0  1 1 8

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

1. When did the inauguration 
of President Roosevelt for his 
thud term take place?

2. Where is Tobruk located?
I. James Clark McKcynolds will 

let ire from his position under the 
Feiieral Government February 1. 
What position does he hold?

4. Wlmt position was held by 
David Lloyd George of England 
during the World War?

5. Is there such a thing as a 
left handed pair o f scissors?

6. Is athlete’s foot a certain 
type of foot development com
mon to athletes?

7. What happened to the steam
ship Manhattan that brought it 
into the news the past few weeks?

s. What national association is 
n presented by tin letters A. S. 
C. A. P.?

1*. From what part of the world 
do the soldiers known as Anzacs 
come?

10. What section o f the country 
is patrolled by the Northwest 
Mounted Police?

(Answers in page 9.)

HOUSEHOLD HINTS

To heat eggs quickly, aici « 
pinch of salt. '

A long-handled dustpan x-,j 
as well as a short-handled A 
and saves much back-bendint 

A pleasing surprise is to | 
fruit or vegetable juice in r/ '- 
o f milk in making an omelet 

An ordinary blackboard eJ  
er makes an excellent shoe J

CM

It

isher.

A thousand homes 
stroyed by one little

may be 
match.

B
his
Bro'

M
Cleanliness, order 

for everything are 
safety.

and a p*
essentials

Within the past five \ ir$ .J 
government foresters, p j 
fort to control soil ero-ii,n .! 
conserve moisture, have ; lar-, 
115,000,000 trees in the ür- 
Plains States from Catutda , 
Texas.

W«4 
M 

ha*
H. < 
turn 
last

There’s always a “ catch" 
I match.

S '
f

' /
L,'

/
VT 'M
'/ V ¡ t

rhalia 
M iss,

Annie Ayer- ar.d Frances 
rers visited in the home of 
d Mrs. W. F. Hlavaty of 
Sunday.
- Johnnie Ruth and Edna 

-Ma< Wisdom of Thalia and Ida 
Mai Hudgen- o-; Five-ir.-One spent 
Saturday night with Mrs.
Fai i ar.

Mrs. A11 ii Huntley was the din
ner guest i f Mr. and Mrs. Gus 
Neil of Thalia Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Key of Rav- 
¡and -pent Monday with their 
daughter. Mrs. J. L. Rcnnels.

Mrs. C. L. Adkins visited Mrs. 
C. H. Wood of Thalia Sunday.

Precaution is the master of

Mr. and Mr-. Romei Free and 
children of Crowell visited his ?,s- 
ter, Mrs. Edward Brock, and fam
ily Wednesday night and Thurs
day o f last week.

Mr and Mrs. J. A. Garrett and 
daughter. Opal, and Frances 

P Welch of Crowell took dinner with 
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Carroll and 
family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Orr and 
son. Clarence, visited Mrs. Orr’s 
parents, Mr. and Mis. J. C. Hy
singer, of Margaret Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Garrett 
and son, Alton Ray, of Margaret 
took supper in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Hubert Carroll Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Marr of 
Vivian spent Sunday in the home 
o f  Mrs. M b i t ' s parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie Carroll, and family.

Mrs. Ransom Meadors and 
daughter. Catherine, have been 
on the sick list the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Claudius Carroll 
and children visited Mr. and Mrs. 
C. I). Hail in the Biack commu
nity Thursday r.ight.

Cr< well 
Hudgeors. 
Nelson, f 
Capps, c 
Roark, g 
Flesher, g 
Davi-, c

V
y À

m - ■ \\ \

13

Verri n FG FT FTM PF
Fain, f 3 1 6 3
Robinson, f O 1 0 0
Andrews, c 5 0 0 O
Maxi n, g 0 0 1 ô
Bill, g 1 1 0 1
Nicholst n. f 0 0 0 0
Riddle, g 0 0 0 0

Totals 11 3 7 6
Score by quarters 

Crowell 
Vernon 

Referee : 
ir.our.

25 ||

10 6 5— 28
10 1 8 6— 25

Maurice Orr of Fey-

Always -train the frying fat 
after using and cool it quickly be
fore storing.

are 82.000 miles of high voltage 
transmission lines. 60,000 volts 
and ever, interconnected to give 
1 S. a nigher peak of service ef- 
fi iency and cost economy than 
any other country in the world.

C m ,» yaur show er w ith  Tro j o j o

START YOUR CAR WITH

CONOCO BRONZE
g a s o l i n e

SN0THÍ* H llflU l HINT trw l SW  to n « . 
Wl|M ,e  ».r iH on t: »P P -*»*"T  "• » , , ,
broking on Ih. SíSltóSSfi» ' ”  oi 
«ih btokes 0«. Solely folli

money

IT'LL DO WONDERS 
FOR YOU

... mikt ynu foil and lock like a new 
pervn; it’» that kind of a coat . . . 
designed by master stylists. . tailored 
by master craftsmen ... the kind that 
have made Sycamore famous from 
coast to coast

Spencer-Solomon
Shop

Srrart Women's Wear

vfcvSPTV'*-'.’<**'■ *̂‘*T*'— ------ o- -írí i'“’ i , ->á. ■-J

W est Texas Utilities 
Now Serving Three 
National Defense Units

West Texas and the nation now 
l ave an abundance of electric I 
power to meet the national de
fense requirements over and above ' 
present consumpetion in home and 
business.

Present-day plant generating, 
capacity in tr.e United States is j 
greater than the combined elec-1 
trie a 1 output of England, France 
and Germany, a recent survey 
shows.

1 he nations utilities compa
nion owned and operated by men I 
and women who invested in sound I 
business enterprise and who’vej 
b arned to ri nde'r emergency ser-1 
vice through long experience, 
have prepared in advance and ■ 
without the u.-e of tax 

i government aid.
1 . S. electric power facilities' 

i ow exceed 40,000,000 kilowatts 
compared to less than 9,000,000 
kilowatts each in England, France 
and Germany.

The West Texas Utilities Com
pany, now entering its thirtieth! 

oar of service to West Texans, | 
is serving three national ’ 
units; the Army air base' 

at San Angelo, Camp Berkeley at 
Abilene, and the air training! 
-<r,ool at Stamford. Present fa
cilities are sufficient to fill the' 
requirements of many other de- 
f* I se projects should they be In-1 
rated in this aiea.

The company has three major 
generating stations and 14 stand-; 
by power plants, maintained as a ' 
i* erve supply of electricity. I 
EifrntcM n interconnections ^rive' 
added security against shortage or I 
prolonged interruptions.

A total iif 2,713 miles of trans
mission lines form a network giv
ing nearly every community sc-rv- 

by the company at least two 
incoming sources of electric pow
er and many communities three 
sources of supply.

Fuch transmission s y s t e m s  
ihroughout the nation have re
placed small isolated plants <=ub-1 
ect to frequent breakdowns and 

expensive overhead, depreciation, i 
operating costs. The first 

in West Texas was con-, 
structed by the company in 1 91 5  
and extended from Abilene to 
Merkel.

Supplying the nation as a whole

1

tvFor Natural Gas
and
For

Butane Gas

already
defense

Osten Every Day To Servel Electrolux Radio
Programs

When You Buy a SERVEL ELECTROLUX Refrigerator You 
get Beauty, Silence, Long Life, and Economy of Operation. 
The 1941 Models Make 39 per cent More Ice than ever.

The 1941 Ga* or Butane Models Have A  Ten Year Guarantee] 
on Entire Freezing System.

and
such W. R. Womack
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TRUSCOTT
(Special to The News)

BiUy Brown o f Vernon visited 
his ftrenta, Mr. ami Mrs. G. IV. 

last week.
Mrs Ed Campsey and Mrs. 

;g Campsey o f Knox City 
J Mrs. S. S. Turner last 

_____iesday.
Miss Mary Emma Stover, who 

hM been visiting her sister, Mrs. 
H. C. Chowning, and family, re
turned to her home in Amarillo 
last week.

Edwin Jones of San Antonio 
visited relatives here several days 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. P. G. Using visit
ed their daughter, Mrs. Baty, and 
family at Gilliland Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Eubanks at
tended the wedding o f their son, 
Louis E uhanks, to Miss Pauline 
Cook in Littlefield Saturday.

Mrs Tanner Billington and 
Mrs. John Todd of Crowell and 
Mrs. M. L. Owens o f Foard City

H . SCHINDLER
DENTIST 

Office Hours:
8 to 12 and 1 to 5

D t Hines Clark

visited Mr. and Mrs. Bill Owens j 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Craig of! 
Lubbock visited relatives here 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Owens of 
Vernon visited Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Owens and daughter, Patsy, Fri
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Holmes of 
Sun Antonio visited their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Rutherford 
and Mr. and Mrs. John Holmes, 
last week.

Mrs. Clyde Myers and daugh
ter, La Rue, and Mrs. J. H. Ken
ner have gone to Brownwood 
where Mr. Myers and Mr. Ken
ner are employed.

Rev. J. W. English has gone to 
Kentucky where he is conducting 
a meeting.

Miss Betty Myers o f l)e Leon 
visited Neva Mills Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Guynn Hickmr.n 
and family visited in Quunuh Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Mills and 
daughter, Neva, visited Mr. and 
Mrs. H. T. Kenner in Margaret 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Culpep
per o f De Leon visited at the 
Magnolia Pipe Line Station Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Fannin and 
Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Fannin vis- 
itcd in Olney Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Blevins and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Blevins visited 
relatives in Margaret over the 
week-end. Mrs. W. T. Blevins 
spent several days with her moth
er, Mrs. Alexander, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ha.vnie and 
son o f Amarillo visited Mr. Huy- 
nie’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. TL T. 
Ha.vnie, over the week-end.

Bill England of Gilliland is in 
the Baylor Hospital in Dallas fer 
medical treatment.

W. L. Blevins was returned to 
his home Sunday from the Knox 
County Hospital where he has 
been for treatment.

Mrs. B. S. Westbrook honored 
her husband, Mr. Westbrook, and 
sister, Mrs. Earl Kennedy, of 
Margaret with a surprise birthday 
dinner at her home Sunday. Those 
attending were: Mr. and Mrs. 
Eugene Kennedy and sons and 
Fern Kennedy of Chillicothe, Mrs. 
Nick Magun and son, Joe Stan, 
of Amarillo, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Wagner of Plainview. Mrs. Dwight 
Moody and daughters, Burburu 
and Betty, of Crowell, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Westbrook and sons, 
Tom and Jerry, o f Truscott and 
the honor guests.

flKWhen your no.e is all stuffo I 
. lip with a cold get relief 
< with Rexall Na-al Spray 

IBhvith Kphedrine, You’ll be 
Hnniazed at the way it opens 

Up clogged nostrils so \ou 
breathe naturally again. Get 
'It now so you’ll have it 
ready.

BLACK
(Dorothy Hall)

i v g s x

r/T w y 2 * »
•i iU.WOh Dr»***'

'ergeson Bros.
DruggûU

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. McWilliams 
visited in the home o f her par
ents, Mr.'and Mrs. R. Huskey, of 
Thalia Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Gentry 
and children, Joan and Baxter, o f 
near Crowell spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Gentry.

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Bo man of 
Five-in-One visited his sister, 
Mrs. C. O. Nichols, and family 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Carroll and 
family of Gambleville spent Sun
day with his mother, Mrs. Rosa 
Pechacek.

Miss Wanda Ketchersid and 
Miss Rita Callaway of Crowell 
spent Friday night with Miss 
Wanda Cobb.

0 . R. Boman o f Crowell visited 
his sister, Mrs. C. O. Nichols, and 
family Sunday.

Mrs. Sam Mills and daughter, 
Sammie Jean, o f Crowell spent 
Sunday in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. S. W. Gentry.

Mrs. Rosalee Drabek o f near 
Crowell spent Sunday afternoon 
with her aunt, Miss Louise Pe 
chacek.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Kamstra of

¡talk Cutters and Trailers Bui
Barmers-Ranchers! How about having us build you .j. 

Stalk Cutter or Trailer? We have material to build £ 
ny size stalk cutter on short notice. See us tor your 

general blacksmithing.

Q. V. W1NNINGHAM
EAST SIDE o f the SQUARE

A MAN and HIS FAMILY

rou KNOW  HIM. This man who has a wife and a 
J>aby. Perhaps it’s you. How you love them. “ My 
family,” you proudly boast. But, listen to us, mister. 
If something shoud happen to you. how would THEY  
live? Have you enough insurance? See us today!

lidland Life Insurance Company
J. P. DAVIDSON. Agent 

Office, City Hotel

Crowell and Miss Mamie Lee 
Teague of Phillips spent Satur
day with their daughter and sis
ter, Mrs. Clyde Cobb, and fam
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Weaver Roberts 
of Quunuh visited in the home of 
C. D. Hall and family Sunday, j

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Owens of 
Thalia visited in the home of Mr. ¡ 
and Mrs. A. T. McWilliams Thurs
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Gentry vis
ited Saturday in the home o f their 
son, O. M. Gentry, of Crowell. |

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Cobb and t 
children, Wayne and Wanda, 
spent Sunday in the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. L. Kamstra o f Crowell.

Mrs. Paul Clifford of Crowell 
visited Miss Louise Pechacek 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Hall visit
ed in the home of their daugh
ter, Mrs. J. W. Roberts, of Qua- 
nah Tuesday.

FOARD CITY
(By Mrs. J. L. Farrar)

Mr. and Mrs. A. Weatlierall and 
Mrs. Charles Merrimun spent 
Tuesday with Mrs. Ruth Marts 
and children, C. J. and Helen 
Ruth, of Crowell. C. J. is ¡11 with 
the flu.

Sam Preston and family of 
Kumay visited friends here Sun
day. They are former residents 
of this community.

Joe Farrar was returned to his 
home here Sunday from the Me
morial hospital in Quanah where 
he had been for the last two 
weeks following an operation for 
appendicitis. His mother. Mrs. J. 
L. Farrar, had been with him.

Mrs. M. N. Morris and daugh
ter, Jo Ann, visited her father, 
G. H. Sheppard, in Vernon sev
eral days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. M. N. Morris and 
children and Mrs. Ada Morris 
visited Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Canup 
in Crowell Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Ella Lawhon and daugh
ter, Mrs. Bill Mulkey. and little 
son of Dunlap spent last Thurs
day with Mrs. Lee Lefevre.

Fate McDougle of Truscott 
spent Sunday with his mother, 
Mrs. Lee Lefevre.

M. N. Morris spent the week
end in San Antonio.

T. F. Welch and son, Glover, 
made a business trip to Lubbock 
Tuesday.

Norman Dollar spent Saturday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. T. F. 
Welch. He was on his way to 
Eunice, N. M„ to visit his wife 
and daughter.

Mrs. Ruth Marts and children, 
C. J. and Helen Ruth, of Crowell 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
A. Weatherall.

T. F. Welch of Foard City and 
Glen Ofrteld of Crowell made a 
business trip to Eldorado, Okla., 
Monday.

Ernest Patton and son, Don, of 
Crowell visited a while Sunday 
evening in the J. L. Farrar home 
after returning Joe home from 
the hospital.

Roscoe Simpson and Velma 
Miller o f McKinney spent from 
Saturday until Monday with Mr. 
and Mrs. T. F. Welch. Mrs. Cor- 
die Simpson, who had been here 
visiting for two weeks with her 
mother, Mrs. P. E. McLain, re
turned to her home in McKinney 
with them.

J. M. Glover, who has been con
fined to his bed for the past two 
months, was able to drive his car 
to the post office after his mail 
Monday.

Mrs. Grady McLain, who has 
been ill for three weeks, is im
proving.

Grady McLain, Hughston Mc
Lain and Mrs. J. M. Chileoat and 
daughter, Gay Nell, o f Truscott 
visited in Vernon Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Hughston McLain 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Homer Hus
ton and son, Jackie, in Sagerton 
Sunday. Jackie was born Jan. 
•JS to Mr. and Mrs. Huston.

Mrs. Eva Campbell has return
ed to her home in Menard after 
an extended stay with her fath
er, J. M. Glover, and wife.

M AR G AR ET
(By Mrs. John Kerley)

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Moore 
spent Saturday in Wichita Falls.

Miss Shirley Sanderson of Ver
non is visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Joe Bledsoe, and family.

Ross Malone who was brought 
home from Mineral Wells quite 
ill with influenza Sunday of last 
week, is able to be up.

Mrs. Luther Denton of Crow
ell visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Ingle, Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Owens vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Frank King of 
Quanah Sunday.

Edgar Lee Smith visited his sis
ter, Mrs. Ragsdale Thornton, of 
Bowie Saturday and Sunday,

Abb Dunn and John Taylor at
tended Quarterly conference at 
Thalia Sunday night.

S. B. Middlebrook Jr. made a 
business trip to Seymour Monday.

Rev. and Mrs. H. C. Bristow 
«pent from Friday until Monday 
at Coleman.

Rev. and Mrs. Don Culbertson 
and little son, Don Jr., went to 
Dallas Sunday of last week 
where he attended a preachers’ 
meeting and she visited relatives 
in Sulphur Springs.

Mrs. Murl Trout of Mobeetie 
came Thursday for several days’ 
stay with her father, Ed Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. Ottie Ginn re
turned to their home at Floydada 
last week after a visit with Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Bledsoe.

Mrs. Naomi Weathers left sev
eral days ago for Dallas.

Mrs. Charlie Huskey and baby 
of Gamblevlile visited her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Choat, 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Blevins

The W ildcat
Editor ...............................................  . . ... Lois Pickett
Co-Editors .........................  Reed Sanders, Margaret Claire Shirley
Sports Editor ........................................................ Truman Taylor
Advertising Manager.................................................... Ray Davis
Joke Editor................................................  ... Virginia Thomas
Faculty Sponsor.................................................  G. C. Foster
Music and Spanish, Jean Scales; Social. Jane Roark: Editorials, 
Charles Diggs; H. E. June Billington; Miscellaneous. Billie Scott 
Bruce and John Thomas Rasor.

W HY 1 AM PROUD 1 AM 
AN AMERICAN

Ralph Flesher— Because I can 
cat biscuits instead o f powder- 
hurried beans.

Joe Wells— Because I can eat 
hog meat instead of dog meat.

Stan Sanders— Because they 
have a good prison system; no 
concentration camps for me!

Mary Evelyn Edwards— Because 
I can say what I want to when I 
want to.

Wayne Cobb— Because I don’ t 
have to tight.

Miss Yeats— Because you have 
freedom and food , and because 
there is a look on the American 
girl’s face and the way she moves 
that no European has.

June Itillingtonu —  Because 1 
have the freedom of speech, ex
cept in school.

Beverly Hughston —  Because I 
a ill!

Junior Haseloff— Because there 
are a lot of pretty girls in Amer
ica!

A. Y. Olds— Because it’s a land 
o f freedom, peace and prosperity!

Mr. Foster— Because Effie was 
born in America!

W. D. Hudgeotis— Couldn’t help 
it!

Doris Campbell— Because Jun
ior Haseloff is an American!

J. M. Hill— Because Doris is an 
American. (Personally. I’d rather 
be a Greek right now!)

Dotle Pickett —  Because being 
one makes you thrill every time 
you see the United States flag or 
hear the national anthem.

DOROTHY GREENING'S 
IDEAL BOY

Hair, Richard Bird; Eyes, A. Y. 
Olds; mouth. Simp Davis; height, 
Charles Davis; physique, Albert 
Bird; clothes, Billy Klepper; 
hands, Billy Stephens; personality. 
Junior Haseloff; mentality, Rich
ard Bird; smile, Craig Sandlin; 
profile, H. W. Sollis.

Shirley; profile, ? ? ?? ; nose, Mary 
Evelyn Edwards; feet. Virginia 
Thomas; weight, Dorothy Green
ing; figure, Clonita Russell; smile, 
Beverly Hughston; hands, Wanda 
Evans; ilancer. Yevonne Weaver; 
teeth, Jean Orr; ears, June Bil
lington.

VALENTINES TO THE 
FACULTY

(Hecate)
I know of no better time to ex

press our appreciation and feel
ing for the faculty than at Val
entines. Faculty, we know we 
gripe about you teachers and rules 
and regulations, hut down under
neath all that griping we aren’ t 
nearly so critical as we seem. 
Teacher for teacher, ole CHS 
could match any school —  any
where— and still come out on top! 
Honestly! Our hats are off to you, 
faculty: we really think you’ re 
swell. In fact, we think you de
serve special, individual Valentine 
greetings.

So, instead of Orchids, we say. 
Valentines to;

Mr. Graves— for his sincerity 
and impartial justness;

Coach— for his sportsmanship 
and super-sense of humor;

Miss Yeats— for her ability to 
forgive; understanding, and utter 
lovableness;

Mr. Foster— for his blithe com
petence and convivial disposition;

Miss Cogdell— for her sports
manship and integrity;

Mrs. Graves— for her cheerful
ness and reassuring efficiency;

Mr. Rucker— for his being a 
down-to-earth “ regular guy:”

Mr. Mvers— for being such a 
poised, perfectly unpretentious 
gentleman:

Miss Patterson— for her friend
liness and capability;

Miss Motley— for her teaching 
ability and cordiality;

Mrs. Sloan— for her sense of 
humor and ability to take a joke 
ns well as give one.

JUNIOR HASELOFF’S 
IDEAL GIRL

JUST IMAGINE—  
(or Can You?)

Hair, Maxine Johnson; eyes, 
Doris Campbell; lips, Elsie Ve
cera; height, Marjorie Davidson; 
temper, Mary Tamplen: personal
ity, Dotie Pickett; mentality. Fay 
Griffin; clothes, Margaret Claire

of Sweetwater visited relatives 
here Sunday.

William Bradford has been suf
fering several days from strained 
muscles in his hack. He went to 
Vernon Monday for medical ad
vice. It is necessary for him to 
carry his arm in a sling.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Russell 
moved last week from near the 
oil well north of Crowell to the 
Russell farm.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Thomas of 
McLean spent the week-end with 
relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Dunn and 
children, Junior. Kenneth. Shir
ley and Betty Jo, spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Bowley 
of Vivian.

Mr. and Mrs. Minyard Wright, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Davis and Miss 
Maxine Curlee o f Crowell visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. George Wright 
Sunday.

Joyce Laverne, baby daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Wright, was 
admitted to a Vernon hospital 
Sunday night. She is seriously ill 
with bronchial pneumonia.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Roberts of 
Iowa Park visited W. A. Priest 
and family Sunday.

Mrs. Grant Morrison and daugh
ter. Billie, spent Saturday night 
and Sunday with Mr. and Mis. 
Eldon Williamson of Crowell. 
Mrs. Williamson was ill.

C. H. Groomer of Good Creek 
and Grant Morrison visited Z. D. 
Shaw in a Vernon hospital Sun
day.

Grandmother Cullum o f River
side is visiting in the Grant Mor
rison home while Mrs. Z. D. Shaw 
is with her husband in Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Owens at
tended a District Auto Supply Co. 
meeting in Fort Worth Friday and 
Saturday, returning Sunday.

Mrs. I. W. Middlebrook was 
honored with a farewell shower 
and a social by the ladies of the 
Methodist Missionary Society, 
Monday afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. 
Middlebrook expect to leave soon, 
having sold their farm.

The Margaret All-Stars were 
winners in the basketball tourna
ment at Thalia last week-end.

Fred Priest, who is with the 
U. S. Air Corps and attending 
school at Chanute Field, 111., 
writes that the climate there is 
much colder than here and is very 
disagreeable to him, especially as 
they walk two miles to meals.

Mrs. George Wright visited her 
son, Minyard, and wife of Crow
ell Monday.

G. W. Alexander and son, Har
old, of Roanoak visited their 
mother, and grandmother. Mrs. 
Alexander, who is seriously ill at 
the home o f her daughter, Mrs. 
Jim Choat, Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. 
W. T. Blevins and Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee Blevins of Truscott also vis
ited there.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Priest and 
daughters, Opal and Ruby, visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Powers 
of Crowell Friday. Opal remain-

Miss Patterson— teaching agri
culture.

Clonita Russell —  with black 
hair.

Fay Griffin— being six feet tall.
Coach Graves— teaching Eng

lish.
H. A. Taylor— talking very 

much.
Mrs. Graves— teaching biology.
Lois Pickett— with blue eyes.
A. V. Olds— failing a subject.
Riley Adams— not being Ruby’s 

twin.
Miss Yeats— having a noisy 

study hall.
Junior Haseloff— with straight 

hair.
T. L. Owens— being quiet.
Evelyn Crostine— with a ,‘)S- 

inch waist line.
Yvonne Weaver— not wearing1 

lipstick.
Bettv Owens— not playing volly 

ball.
Julie Halencak —  without her 

glasses.
The inspector— coming at a con

venient time.
Crowell High —  wtihout Mr. 

Graves.

CAMPUS CHAT

Well, patch my pantywaist! If 
its not Elsie Vecera! She gads 
about from girl to girl collecting 
lipstick imprints. Says little 
Charlie Thompson, " I ’m collect
ing lipstick, too. Won’t you add 
to my collection?" (Cuss, cuss!)

Hunt Bobby Spears up. When 
you find him, look on his left 
wrist and see what you see! (Hint; 
It’s a silver bracelet. On one 
side is "Juarez. Mexico." and on 
the other side is “ Reed." Now I 
wonder who that could belong 
to?)

Jean Scales is carrying a torch 
for— (censored). Tch, tch! What 
a mean old editor!

Did you know that Kenneth 
Archer is wearing his heart on 
his sleeve? Confidentially, he is 
trying desperately hard to give it 
to a seventh grade cutie— Yvonne 
Williams.

Charles Nelson— Ah! There’s a 
sports hero for you girls, and 
plenty cute. However, girls seem 
to be out of his line!

Orchids to Joe Wells for being 
Joe Wells! What would our 
school do without him?

Have you ever noticed what 
beautiful eyes Joe Beverly has? 
Gaze into them someday, I'll calch 
you when you swoon!

We are awfully sorry that Bill 
Klepper has been so sick! That 
must he the reason so many of 
our beautiful gals have develop

ed there until Sunday on account 
o f the illness o f Mr. Powers. Mr. 
and Mrs. Priest and Ruby went 
Sunday afternoon and Miss Ruby 
remained with them Sunday night.

Mrs. Clois Orr, Mrs. C. F. Brad
ford, Kay McCurley, and Jim Ew
ing are able to be up after being 
ill, and Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Dunn, 
Mrs. W. R. McCurley, Jim Ma
lone, Laverne Owens, and J. M. 
Barto are reported ill at this 
writing.

Work was resumed on the two 
bridges west o f Margaret Monday 
after an eight-day lay off on ac
count of the rain.

•Said Mer! Digg- ar ■ :
bvstav.ier. Saturday nigh' last. 
“ My name is Merl Hughst.
T Edwards is with Mary Evelyn 
Billington. or did v iu k’ jw?" 
Silly!

Oh! Stan Sanders and J. ''•I 
Hill have just recently acquired 
the nicknames of “ Outlaws." 
Funny! There must be a reason.

This is a typical conversation 
that goes on between two of 'ur 
cute little students; T. L. Owens:
• When I am dead, you’ll find it 
hard, to find another man like 
me.”  Mary Curtis: “ What makes 
you think as I suppose you do. 
I'd ever want another man like 
you?"

Same song, about the hundredth 
verse: Mr. Rucker giving another 
geometry test! Oh, well, I gues- 
that is what makes him such a 
swell teacher!

Girls, the latest fashion is to 
dye your hair coal black, like Ed
na Lou Brisco’s. She swears up 
and down that it is not black, but 
blonde, but I know better. She 
must be crazy or color blind, one!

Virginia Thomas and Beverly 
Hughston spent the week-end in 
Vernon, (period— for further in
formation see them and let it be 
stated right here that Kitty is 
not responsible in case f fir- or 
water! i

Well, here goes c >k.-!
KITTY.

NICKNAMES OF SEVENTH 
GRADERS

Charles Waters— Salty.
John Hutchison— Hut ?
Bobby Cooper— Buck 
Patsy Ketchersid— Bolliver. 
Cecil Parkhill—Cotton.
Travis Vecera— T. V 
Ada Jane Magee— Magg:-. 
Virginia Ma‘>.— Mabe the Gold* 

digger.
Ruth Catherine Cates— C'ate-.

SCRATCH PADDLINGS 
(Seventh Grade)

I do believe that the seventh 
grade has turned part Indian. 
They are making tents, rugs, j 
things all for Mis- Blacs

Come on. boys, you might as 
well admit that Dorothy Pechacek 
is beautiful. And Dorothy, y _>u 
might co-operate a little.

Oh ;» f . Y dìentine ns corn
iiig1 aind this is the lust ye ar the
seven' «Trade will be kid - and
have a room îiartjr. The whole
depar tment is fcf»*ttin ¡i pnípared
î'or tl tis vrrand and «rlorious oeca-

He; -do yi>u re•member laat
Week wilen we spo>ke o f ’*Dvna-
mite” Adams We 11. like i1 flash
he m<L)V*•d. s¡OOOQ<»— sorry girla!

Billie Morriaoii likes— boys (the
tall, dark, ar i handsome tj,'pe) ;
fried cl licken ; poetry; and air-
planea. She di;dikes boys ( tr.0
fat. uglv . and m«•an tvpe f : eelerv \
gaudv clothes ai:: i walking—-( she
must be lazy).

The * ay John Carter want his
girl: She must ha^e biown eyes,
black hair, not be too fat or too 
thin, like him and hamburgers 
(without onions), must not ea 
too much popcorn at the show 
(we wonder why?), not be more 
than 5 ft. 5>a inches. (Say. John
ny, do you really hope for a girl 
like that?)

I P L E A S E  
I RETURN

VETERINARY
SYRINGES

A nurrer o f te*e Syringe* Rave 
been borrowed and not re
turned. Those who now K*v< 
them, please bring htem to us
at once.

Corner Drug Store

PREPAREDNESS
Your income is w >rth more t , y >ur fan. iy than all e .— :• * 
world. Insure this, your greatest a-set for your family's f- 
ture need. Sooner or later it will stop, from unemployment 
disability, old age, or death. Plan your family’s futur 
through Life Insurance. The sooner y >u plan > >ur futur 
the better your future will be. Is year family secure!? P"? 
paredness is meaningful.

JOE COUCH
!■« years serv.ee with T:.e Great National L..fe Insurance C

C o m p a r e  s u g a r
W E H B A ’S EVERYD AY  

L O W  P R I C E S

No. 2 Can
TOM ATOES. 6 cans 25c
16-Ounce Can
Pork and Beans 6 for 25c
Del Monte or Campbell 's
Tomato Juice, 4 cans 25c 
Fruit Cocktail . 2 cans 19c

Pure Can* 
10 Pound*

47c

MRS

Tuckers
SH O RTE N IN G

S Pounds

69c

PAGE MILK 4 large or 8 small cam s 25c
P E A C H E S ,................. .. . gallon can 35c
BLISS COFFEE, vacuum pack 3 lbs. 55c 

SYRUP, Sorghum or Ribbon Cane gal 49c 

RUBBING A L C O H O L ...............pt. 10c
2 Large Packages
O XYD O L . 35c

TEXAS SEEDLESS
Grapefruit, doz 19c

2 Large Packages
RINSO 35c

TEXAS SWEET
ORANGES doz 10c

TOBACCO
Prince Albert

2 Cans
. 19c

Sack of 16 Dozen
ORANGES . $1.25

National Oats
With All Kinds of P

. 23c
remiumi

Potatoes . ,pk. 19c
No. 1 Red McClure or 
White IdahoPlenty of Onion Sets

( M E A T S :
Picnic H a m s.......... H. 15c

Kraft Cheese pÔu*d° 17c
PURE
Pork Sausage IS. 15c

Kraft Cheese ï ' i î n j .  49c

F L O U R
Bewley’ « Bett 

48-lb. Sack

$1.45
Parkay Oleo lb. 154c

W E H B A S
CASH  G R O C E R Y

WHERE YOUR DOLLARS H AVE MORE CENTS
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Coltharp’s Food Store W ill Be 
O pened  in Crowell Friday

\  . >. *':Tt'%i 1 • ' L ami
market, ' 1 ■ •• ^tor'

will be < 
morning by 
rmT gt > vi ryv.a'i 
store i- vatvvl 
intr •
«quale.

Werk '.a- be 
the pu>t wet 
paint li t- ■ • 
•nits. g I •:
rant:.: u v . 
modern ’■toi’c in, 
he «lu-i v.l to t 
Uadi ; rit > : v

AG: . .  <
t eat ate or. 1 1 
by Colt! arp's F 
er detir> a ill 
pagv . .iver: -• 
this pa-'

Mr. t . '.than 
gru  • •• «:« : • 
past fiv years.

Ore of the f 
food store a ill 
parimi nt »  Me n 
est a: >. nu -t r 
Mr. ,.’ |i « 
highest quality

i in Crowell Friday 
;. C. Coltharp. for-

lent

Gilliland. The 
Allison build- 

side of the

•nshid during 
building and 
d furniture; 
r.t lights, ar- 
p; sparing thi- 
• that it might 
»tuple of this

ba'.i ••eh 1 • 
Saturday 

St. •. and nth-
found in the 
appearing on

has operated a 
Gilliland for the

are- of the new 
>e the meat de- 
ore  of the ne'v- 
iern in Crowell, 
handle only the 

tired meats and

Edwin Greening to Be 
In Charge of Crowell’s 
Newest Meat Market

Edwin Greening, well-known 
Crowell butcher, will bo in charge 

f t! e new and modern meat de
portment of ti t Coltharp Food 
3ton pens i Crowell Fri
day.

Mr. Gre- tiing has had nearly 
fourteen years of experience in 
this profession and is rated among 
the best in this section. He has 
worked for many different firms, 
including the A. ir P. market i:

: , Colt hart F ■ • Store is that 
. nlv grain fed breves will M
butchered and sold in its mat Kit.,

Additional Locals

M ;."d Mrs. .1. hn C. R<
,,»■ <an Antonio were in Crowell; 
. ' -hort vi-it Wednesday.

M:. and Mr-. Claud Donaldson j 

, . ; Mr. and Mrs. N. J- h " '"
, , t- Sunday en ' oute to Altus. 
i,kl.,. Mis. Donald-, n > a sisti. 
,.f Mr. Roberts.

Dallas and several markets in
during these years.

Mr. Greening stated that hi* 
equipment is the most modern in 
Crowell, and that only the high- 
1 st quality of flesh and cured 
meats will be handled. A pol
ice which will be maintained by

inly grain fed beef.

Margaret Play W ill 
Be Staged at Foard 
City Friday, Feb. 21

The play*
R n V s  - . > .

••At
wr.ie

> ama r.t: a 
h was to

have re. •: give: .,t Foard C ty :n 
January was p. *•.{ • r » •: or. .... 
count of tair.y we .tc.er. but w:d 
be put • ti.er* •• » - • !
house Friday. F» -

The play is being spot'.', red by 
the Ma:gare* Ho ■ e In • stra
tum Cl.it at:,: the naraiter- 
Abb Dunn. M a: : Mr-. Bill 
Bond. Mr-. Ce.-i Ra\ M-.-re. Mrs. 
Lt v Ow ens. Mr. . •: Mr- Clois
Orr. Mr-' .Jim Own Filly Kl ne. 
Ltnora Bradford a: d Rev. H, C. 
Bristow. Mr'. Arthur Bill ani 
Mrs. Curt s Braci are the di
rectors.

Fin-The American League 
nier, War On w ti:
oliarti-.- .• _ Ma-'fli hJSftts 
Avenue. N. W . Washington, D. 
C.. forme,- Ia>t Jure has already 
cabled 4.000 t. Finland t. aid 
the children orphaned by the 
war. T e League > now -ponsor- 
ing luncheons, tr,. proceed of 
which w.. i f  '< r • • Finland. At 
tre luncheon - -e'Veii tne meager 
fare of tht natives of Finland.

WE CONGRATULATE
Mr. and Mrs. G.C. Coltharp

On Their

I t f ia  i

W A P L E S  P L A T T E R  C O M P A N Y

Distributor of

WHITE SWAN FINE FOODS

YOU WILL ALWAYS FIND A COMPLETE LINE of

Bookout Bakery Products
- I n -

Coltharp’ s Food Store 
Bookouts Vitamin B -l Bread
is the most popular bread we have ever handled. 
\ou will be amazed at its freshness and taste.

CORN TOP 10c
WHOLE W HEAT.,. . . . . . . 1 0 c
CINNAMON ROLLS 10c
DINNER ROLLS, per d oz .. . .  5 c
RYE BREAD . . . . . . . . . . . . l Q c

B00K0UTS VITAMIN B-l BREAD
24 Ounce Size 12c
16 Ounce Size. . . .  . . . . . . . . 10c

BOOKOUTS Bakery, Munday, Texas

Announcing

\ .i.ibv girl, Annie Marie, was 
!.. .... • Mr. and Mrs. Anton

IMis Rubli I K IS the I 
• . : Mr and Mr*. Frai

i'iaii i.i ak of Crowell. Mr. and 
M:>. Halen ak and family visited ■ 

i \v u rn '... •' ' day.

T h e

O f

COLTHARP’ 
FOOD STORE

f t

i W1

N
ou
aisl
thic

H i
I F

Free ONE Id-Ounce Can cif White Span 

DORK and BEANS with Each 

Purcha.** of—

4 C A N S  19c

FRUITS md 
S. VEGETABLES

Fancy Winesap Apples, doz. H e  
New Crop Carrots 3 bunches H e
LETTUCE, head. . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 C
BANANAS,.... . . . . . doz. 1 3 c
ONIONS,.,. . . . . . . . 2 lbs. 5 c
U. S. No. 1 Potatoes, 10 lbs., 1 3

One 10c Can of White Swan 

SPICE (Your Choice) with each 
Pound Purchase.

White Swan OE*C
COFFEE Z 5  lb.

Sugar PureCloth Bfag

Flour ä
Spinach 
Kraut 
Corn
Hominy 

2  cans 1 5 c  Cut Beans

Take
Your

Choice

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 
White Swan 
46 oz. can

2 c a n * ........................25c

FREED
Ph

Everybody’ s Coming-They Save
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P e r

M o n th
You Can spend $ 2 5 0 .0 0  o nYour Hom e  

which pays for all labor and material. 

No down payment

Orr’s Bakery T. J. Smith, Jeweler

Cates Parts Company
Automctive Supplies

Reeder's Drug Store Owens Auto Supply 

Brook's Tailor Shop
Your Satisfaction— Our Success

Self Motor Company Corner Drug Store 

Borchardt Chevrolet Co.

Girsch Service Station For Baby Chicks See
Texaco Products Moyer Produce

Cicero Smith Lumber Co.

Texas Natural Gas Co.

Ballard Feed & Produce
Red Chain Chick Starter and Feeds

Dunagan’s Service Station
Phillips Products— Lee Tires

Kinchloe at Swaim’s Garage
Welding and General Repairs— See Us

Brown's Service Station
Panhandle Products

Edwards Motor Company
Plymouths and Chryslers

Roberts-Beverly Abstract Co.

Wm. Cameron Co., Inc.

McPherson Implement Co.

K> W ELL’S
STGR0.&MKT.

IAY-SATIRDAY
ebruary 14 and 15

«

i w ith pleasure that we welcome you to our

ND OPENING SALE
lo u r  store designed to help you in shopping . . . . 

. Modem display
to choose, and best of all, Prices that will

Miss It.. A  Basket Full of Real 
[ for A ll

Calves of FFA Boys 
Show Gains From 
Rationed Feeding

Good trains have been reported [ 
on four more calves being fed by i 
members of the Crowell F- F. A. 
Chapter. These calves will he 
shown in the annual FFA and 4-H 
Club project show in Crowell on 
March 22.

One of the calves being fed by 
Richard Carroll was reported to 
have gained 2C5 pounds in 1 Ft 
days, or a daily average gain of
I. 85 pounds. This calf was pur
chased from Egbert Fish.

Another calf being fed by Cur
tis Nelson gained 222 pounds in 
10.3 days for a daily gain o f 2.1*1 
pounds. Curtis’ calf was also 
purchased from Egbert Fish.

An Aberdeen-Angus calf being 
fed bv J. M. Hill had gained 235 
■ci”  <is in !•!• days to place its dai

ly aveiagv gain at 2.37 pounds.
J. M. bought the calf from Lee
Shirley.

Vernon Garrett has been feed
ing his caif for 102 days and it 
shewed a gain o f 220 pounds, or 
a daily average gain o f 2.15 
pounds. The caif was bought 
fr< m O. B. Davis.

Briet Bits of New* 
From Here and 

There

In !!U0 the r et income raised 
through tie  various activities for 
the relief of infantile paralvsi- 
was $ 1,423,924.87. Of thi- $770- 
.'1)2.10 stayed it: t l , communities 
which raised it and $044.332.71 
was given to the National Foun
dation for Infantile Paraivs:».

Among these who received i - 
vitations to Franklin Roosevelt’s 
inauguration recently was the 
Piesident himself. The Preside’ , 
wrote his acceptance on the cor
ner of the invitation stating that 
he would be present if he c u!d

manag 
Just 

’ curt 
(i00 a 
¿.t the 
sen ed 
No pr 
willows 

Son. 
profes 
marrie

He did. 
ices of the U. S. Supreme 
receive a salary o f $20,- 

year. A Justice may retire 
age of 70 or after having 
ten yoais with full pay. 

nvisiun is made for the 
of Justices.

a Henie, movie star and 
sional skater, who recently 
d Dan Topping, New York

- 1 . i ! - .nan, earned $1,000,000 last 
ear with her ice revu». Sonja 

Herd* ’s 1041 ice show with Sonja 
Henie and a cast of 75, opened 
1 1 • 1 ' ’4 1 season recently at M 1- 
i-ori Square Garden in New York. 
For th» eight nights o f the si. V 
the house sold out. Topping, who 
was recently called for military 
troir.ing did not lisi his wif>- as 
a dependent.

The balanced 
Ik ing fed t’ J. 
as follows : 2 r 
pounds barley, 2

ration which 
M. Hill's calf 
Kinds corn, 
r ounds maize,

] ( ur.ti oats. 3 pounds sorghum, 1 
pound cottonseed meal and 2 
pound- molasses.

The ration being, fed to Ver
non Garrett's caif 2 pounds cot- 
tonseeu meal, 4 pounds wheat 
shorts, 3 pounds oats. 4 pound- 
alfalfa hay, 3 pounds oat straw, 
and 2 pounds sorghum heads.

To Our Friends and Customers
in Crowell and Crowell trade territory, we wish to express our 
appreciation for your patronage o f the past 14 years in our 
former location, 1717 Texas 8t.. and solicit your future busi
ness in our new location at 1514 Main St., second doer north 
of J. C. Penney's Store.

We specialize in Arch Supports made for individual feet, 
also all kinds o f Shoe Repair, Dyes ar.d Shines.

Olin Barrett’s Shoe Shoo
1514 MAIN STREET VERNON. TEXAS

,73c 
$1.39

. . 25c size 19c 

or 3 tall . . 21c 

. . 6 boxes 14c

2 A can 12¿c 

16-oz. can 12|c 

bottle . 10c

Give Groceries 
at

and 4  o’Clock 
, F eb .15

ONE 12c JAR of RELISH 

SPREAD with Purchase of One 

Quart of—

White Swan OCc
SALAD DRESSING ¿«JQt.

Lean Cot PORK CHOPS. 1 6 *
CHUCK ROAST. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ?
100 PER CENT

Pure Pork Sausage. 2  Iks. 2 5 c
FULL CREAM CHEESE . . . 1 8 c
BRICK CHILI. . . . . . . . 1lb. 1 8 c
SALT PORK. . . . . . . . . . 1lb. 1 4 c

S P E C I A L !
T O M A T O E S

BIG
No. 2 
CAN

ve-C olth arp  Food Store

THREE REASONS
Why r  m An American
It’s a furtr.y thing (I mean "funny 

peculiar" not "funny to laugh") the 
way I’m glad I'm an American . . .

It's kind of sudden, too . . . and all 
mixed up, like you'd been drinking 
port ail through a ball game and dis
covered much too late it wasn't pop 
at a:h out champagne.

I fee! sort of warm about it. kind 
f giddy and kind of glad, and down

right proud of it, too . . . the way a 
young fellow would feel if his dad 
just won the Nobel Prize, or got 
elected President . . .  or maybe the 
way a young mother feels when her 
kid stops in his tracks and looks the 
Ladies Aid over with a fishy eye and 
then looks straight at her and says 
the first words he's ever uttered 
“ Ma-ma!"

That’s sort of the way I’m glad I’m 
an American . . . the way the young 
fellow and the young mother would 
feel . . . but that isn't all— not by a 
long shot.

I don’t know how you can be glad 
and proud and solemn, too. all in one 
breath like that, but I said it was all 
mixed up (like stars, and stripes, and 
firecrackers and the 4-H clubs and the 
view from Pike's Peak or the Empire 
State Building all rolled into one) 
and it is. because 1 am glad, and I 
am proud, and then on top of that I 
feel kind o f solemn, too . . . maybe 
the way Jefferson felt when ho walk
ed over to the window to read what 
he'd written under the title of “ The 
Constitution of The United States of
America”  . . .• * *

Lots o f people have written books 
about guys like George Washington 
and Abe Lincoln and Tom Edison—  
yes, and about Hamilton and Ben 
Franklin and Andy Jackson and plen
ty of other big men, too. Some of the 
books say one thing and some an
other. But 1 don't think it matters 
much. I always did hold you could 
get the measure o f a man a whole lot 
better from the legends and tales 
people invented about him than you 
could from the things he actually did 
and said himself.

Take Parson Weem’s fable about 
George Washington and the cherry 
tree, for example. Why, I guess that's 
about the most important thing we 
know about George, next to him be
ing the Father o f His Country. And 
does it make any difference whether

he even t\e: saw a cherry tree? Of 
ci rsi )!■■!. Tli< i lea i«, he was 
ti •hi'ul . . . and that’s what’s impor- 
t; • . . .  • ■ fact that every American
ytiungsti r knows the story about. 
Georgi and the i.erry tree and if you 
want to be a Real American you bet- 
ti ' be like George Washington and 
all you have to do to bo like George 
Washington is to be Truthful.

Man, Oh Man! Why you take Abe 
Lincoln. Not one in a million really 
knows the facts about Abe—-all of 
them, dates and names, anti all— but 
show me a kid who doesn’t know the 
story about Abe walking all that dis- 
tanct to give that woman the few 
pennies change she had coming to 
her. Every youngster knows the 
greatest man this country ever pro
duced by his nickname. Think of 
that! Honest Abe. And what’s it boil 
down to? Why. all you have to do to 
ret to be “ A Mnn for the Ages" is to 
be honest like Abraham Lincoln.

And is it any wonder people went 
to see the movies about Tom Edison 
in such droves, when you stop to 
think about bow all washed-up the 
rest o f the world is, these days, and 
then remember that the one really 
great thing Tom Edison stood for was 
Faith . . . faith in himself, and in 
Science, and in America? Why. there 
wasn’t a man or a boy who saw those 
pictures that didn’t get the idea: they 
might not have understood what made 
the electric light bulb or the phono
graph work, hut you can bet it's dol
lars to doughnuts they saw that if 
you want to be like Tom Edison you 
have got to have that wonderful mix
ture o f ambition and confidence and 
courage that’s called Faith.

Come to think o f it, maybe it isn’t 
such a funny thing— I mean the way
I’m glad I'm an American— after all. * * *

Being glad, and proud, and solemn 
— all at the same time— isn’t so 
strange when you stop to think ex
actly what it is you’re glad and proud 
and solemn about, and it seems to me 
George Washington and Abraham 
Lincoln and Thomas Edison are three 
doggone good reasons for anybody to 
be glad he's an American. Those 
fellows (and lots o f others like them) 
made this country, for me. And 
what's even more important, they left 
the keys that make it work . . . 
Truthfulness, and Honesty, and Faith.
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t■' wav. u  it 1» i 
v  led that we ar 
ealled in from t 
throw the balance 
other it must > 
have a right 
whose nature may 

! that will result in 
ed in.

e one way or tht 
K* conceded that w 
o a voice in policie;

lead to events 
our being call*

NATIONAL CD ITO RIA L- 
Milff W  ASSOCIATION

Put ye on the Lord Jesus 
Christ. anil make not provision fori 

lusts there-,
»f.

esh. to fulfill the
R o m a n s 1 :t : 1 1

—— ------- o ——
The United States has reached

\ .nt where it holds the balance 
rf p ver in the world. Any major 
nation can win a war with the 
United States on her side and no
919

my

r nation can win a war with 
United States against her. 
United States occupies a 
te position in the world to- 
,n that it has no desire for 
territorial Rains. Every na- 

tion of the world knows this and 
aas no fear that this country will 
rncr 'ach upon another’s territory. 
IV ause this is true and because 
we are going to be in the future 
constantly called in to settle dis
puti s and curb ruthless and ag
gressor nations we must take on 
more responsibility of world lead
ership to the end that we will 
usve some voice in world policies 
and policies of other large nations.

We remember when Henry lo r  : 
first announced his revolutionary 
wage scale of So a lav t ' r men 
Nothing like it had ever been sug
gested before. Stranger than 

the wage was not granted be
cause it was demanded or because 
a strike was threatened if it wâ  
not granted. It was granted be
cause Henry Ford believed that 
men should be treated fairly and j 
paid as well as the business will j 
permit. At the time the wage i 
was announced business men | serration 
condemned Henry Ford and said 
that he was demoralizing busi
ness. but Henry Ford stayed by 
his gur.s and paid even better 
wages and gave to his men even 
larger benefits. Henry Ford has 
done more to elevate the scale of 
wages and the standard of living 
for working people than any oth
er man. Today Henry Ford is be
ing persecuted by the C. I. O. | 
and harassed by the labor de-1 
partment of the government be
cause he does not turn his busi-i 
ness. lock, stock and barrel, over: 
to the radical labor organizations.!
The United States government in
stead of giving aid in the matter j ®

Christian Science Church
Sunday School at It) a. m. 
Sunday services at 11 a. m. 
Wednes lay evening services at 

7:30 o’clock.
Sunday. Feb. 10,1041. Subject:

"Soul ” ‘
The public is cordially invited.

C lassified  A d  S ection
An Ad in Thi* Section Will (Jet Resulti« •Minimum 2oc

Ea»t Side Church of Chri»t
Each L >rd’s Day— Bible classes 

at 10 a. nt. Worship service at 
10:45 a. tn. Evening service at
7 o’clock.

Mid-week Bible ciass each Wed
nesday evening.

For Sale
FOR SALK — Seed oats.— Sint 
Gamble. Rt. 2, Crowell. 34-3tp

FOR SALE— 4-piece bed 
suite. Good condition. 
Phone 324.

room
$20.—
35-tfe

Crowell Methodist Church
From tradtiinn. opportunities 

have been noted for their con- 
if time. They are so 

prompt, in fact, they seem to ar
rive 
of 
self

FOR SALE— Bright haled sor
ghum in barn at my farm.— Mrs. 
J. C. Calvin. 34-3tp

No Trespassing
NOTICE— No hunting will be al
lowed on any of my land.— Hart
ley Easley. 32P

NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or
trespassing of any kind allowed
on mv land.— Furd Halsell. tf

TRESPASS NOTICE

FOR SALE— Hibred cotton seed 
first year direct from Georgia.^ re- \ a ms. 
cleaned and searsanded. in Five- 
in-One 3-bu. Co-Op. sacks. Ginned 
in 1-bale lots. $1.25 per bu., 

ahead of time and also ahead j guaranteed. —  T. F. Lambert & 
tie's readiness to avail him- Sons. Rt. 3. Vernon. Tex. 34-4tp 

of opportunity's gracious

No fishing or hunting allowed 
on my premises.— Leslie McAd-

Foard Food Dealer* 
Invited to Attend 
Packing Co. Opening

Vernon, Feb. 10.— Twenty-six 
Foard County food dealers and 
butchers have been invited to at
tend the formal opening o f the 
Vernon Packing Company the 
week beginning Feb. 24.

«enefits. Whether it is opportu-1 FOR SALE— Red seed oats, and 
nity's alertness or humanity's SOme 2-mos. old pigs, ready to de-

of | liver.— Ed Cates, Rt 1. Thalia.
35-3tp

FOR SALE— Pure Hibred cotton 
seed, first year.— Charlie Maty- 
sek. 2S miles south o f Rayland. 

35-8tp

Farm for Sale
should be standing up for and de-

J. E. ATCHESON
Abstracts and 

Insurance

Crowell, Texas

fending Henry Ford. He should 
be given honor and credit instead 
of being harassed and subjected 
to the ingratitude of the very 
men for whom he has always 
fought. The situation as we see 
today is a monument of ingrati
tude on the part of the workers 
and :t lack of discernment on the 
part of the federal labor hoard.

--------------o--------------
A number of the Canadian man- 

ufacturers of war materials are 
returning to the Canadian govern
ment all profits made by thesr

tardiness, there are plenty m | 
chances just past the corner when 
one arrives at the corners of life.
Living successfully is a kind of 
“ hide and seek”  game and we 
poor mortals do most of the seek
ing.

Religiously speaking, this as an 
age of marvelous opportunities to 
show forth the spirit of Christ.
Selfishness is very prevalent and 

In honour, preferring one anoth
er.” seems to he a relic from an 
unsuccessful past. A truly radi
ant Christian personality is as re
in-hing as the breezes that dis
pell the fogs o f a heavy morning.
One who grasps the opportunities 
in Christ to live the radiant,
Spirit filled life, will not only find 
great satisfaction but will radiate
• hat spirit to a generation not FUR SALE—Jersey milch cows.
• . , verly stocked with this kind Phone 167-R or see Clinton Me-

t' refreshing personalities. At Lain. 36-2tfp
ast this kind of life i> w >rth try- ------------------------------------------- ------ -

Five days have been designat
ed to honor the customers o f the 
rapidly growing business, and 
more than 2,700 invitations have 
been mailed. Customers visiting 
the plant, as well-equipped as any 
in the southwest, will be entertain
ed with guest tours and daily ban
quets.

Those from Foard County who 
have been invited include the fol
lowing: Crowell— .Jeff T o d d .
Frank Meason, Granville Lanier. 
J. H. Lanier Jr., Mrs. Gladys Bal
lard. J. W. Shelton. Travis Fox. 

| Herman Biggerstaff. T. S. Haney. 
The Farmers Co-Operative Gins John Rasor, J. H. Olds. D. J. 

of Crowell will return to their Solomon, Mr. and Mrs. Felix 
| stockholders approximately $3.- Jones. Parker Churchill, and Her- 
500 in dividends. Payments will man Fox; Rayland— Will Clark,

15-tfc

NOTICE
NOTICE

00 YOU Si
Comprehensive coven»! 
your automobile? ' ‘ 
Collision Coverage?
Protection o f your liabir^^^Q 
the public and the othe! ” ? *! 
low’s property? meru i
Personal protection ¡ a o f i  
an automobile accident? I m ] D 
Insurance protecting d of t< 
riding in your car? t in t! 
We can write you all of 
coverages under a standa:|» 
tomobile policy. Come mant t 
see us and vv wi'I , r. Thl 
plain these coverages % M an  a 
obligation on your par: »  tOCO

board
-------  . toon

Count; 
lairH U G H S T ^ i

Insurance A gene»
Pho. 238 Crowell, •Ja,

aro
it beco:

begin Monday, Feb. 17, and all 
members will be required to come 
to the gin office for payment.

FARMERS GINS.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Lawson, R. A.
Rutledge; 1 halia— G. W . Neal, families an average of $?. jeriod ¡

■par
' ; ! ——I for 1
During the past year tod a i 

surunce companies paid Are, On«f'liltflling <>n QUol'Dir.i .it’ >* 5_J
O’Neal Johnson. Loyd Fox, 
Railsback and Frank Gamble.

FOR SALE— Good 80-acre cotton 
and wheat farm. 70 acres in culti
vation. 12 miles southwest of 
Crowell. $25 per acre.— J. H. E. 
Young. Vernon. Texas. 32-4tc

Livestock

STATED MEETING

)of Crowell Lodge No. 
840, A. F 4  A. M..

Mar. 10. 7:30 P. M. 
2nd Mon. each month. 
Members urged to at

tend. visitors welcome. 
J. A. STOVALL. W. M.

D. R. MAGEE. Secretary

ts from the manufacture o: 
material.-. These manufac- 

rs -tat» that they do not de- 
to make any profit from the 
• facture ar.d -ale of war ma

ils. There is a'.s • spreading 
ughout Canada a ’ March of 
•■>’’ in which there i< being 
e*i in to the government's war 
: hundreds of dimes daily, 
movement started spontan- 

and is grdauaily extending 
e whole if Canada.

’ s!v

R elief At L ast 
F orY our C ough

p

M
Creomulsion relieves promptly be- 

eaas* it goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel 
(Kta laden phlegm, and aid nature 
tr soothe and heal raw. tender, in- 
datued bronchial mucous m e n - 
»runes. Tell your druggist to sell you 
i oo;Lie of Creomulsion with the un- 
ierstanding you must like the way it 
T-W-Iy allays the cough or you are 
is have your money back.
CREOMULSION
h r Couehs. Chest Colds. Bronchitis

nsions are still being paid 
•' tie war of 1812 and for the 
Mexican war of l* 18. One pen
sile is being paid for the war of 
'.-1J ami 130 to widows if the 

xican war. a decline of 3$ 
m the year earlier. The wid- 
s and orphans of 00,141 war 
erans were receiving pensions 
the close of 11)40, a decrease 
7.774 from the year before, 

o thousand, three hundred and 
hty-one Civil war veterans 
re receiving pensions on June 

a decrease of 1,135 from the 
fore.

■ ■ ■ o--------------
Every community has a few

tng tor.
Rev. Vernon Henderson, a 

young minister who took his first 
training in the old Methodist 
Church in Crowell, will preach in 
the Crowell Methodist Church 
next Sunday at 11 a. m. He is ' 
stationed at Estelline for this his i 
second year. You will find him j 
to be very considerate, a clear; 
"linker, and definitely religious 
in h:s approach. Hear him, won't 
you?

Rev. Cal C. Wright will preach 
at the evening hour. 7 :30 p. m. 
He is vitally interested in our 
church problems, as a Superin
tendent.

Your co-operation may mean 
a e¡lurch freed from indebtedness 
in the near future. May God 
grant u» this boon of blessing.

H. A. LONGINO.

Lost

Meets tonight (Thursday), at 7:30 
at the Odd Fellows hall. All 
members are urged to attend.

C. L. THOMPSON. N. G.
T. M. WHITBY, Sec.

LOST— White sow 
— Let* Allen eZibig.

weaning pig. 
35-1 tp

Used Car Bargains

COMMISSIONERS COURT 
TO RECEIVE BIDS FOR 
COUNTY DEPOSITORY

1938 Ford DeLuxe Tudor 
1938 Ford Dtd Coupe
1936 Ford Tudor ........
1935 Ford Tudor
19 >7 Dodge Pick-up
1937 Ford Pick-up
i 929 Ford A Pick-up 
1937 Ford Truck

$425
$325 
$235 
$195 
$235 
$275 
$ *’>0 
$265

SELF MOTOR COMPANY
■'«»"i^VVXei'VV^VXA^Vl̂ W'i/WWWWV̂ V

at 50-tfe
t

T

St. Joseph’s Catholic Church
Mass on every first Sunday of

the month at 8:30 a. m., and or. ------------------------------------
•very third Sunday of the month, sire would be worth little

FOR SALE
Real Estate and 
Life Insurance

J. P. DAVIDSON.
Office City Hotel

ar

at 10:30 a. m.
Instructions 

at 7 :30 p. m.

I ■

Notice is hereby given that the 
County Commissioners Court of 
Foard County. Texas, will, on 
February 24, 1941. in accordance 
with the law governing County 
Depositories, receive sealed pro
posals from any banking corpora
tion, association or individual 
banker in said county, that may 
desire to be selected as the de
pository for the county funds of 
said county including Foard 
County School funds, said sealed 
bids to he delivered to the Coun
ty Judge o f said Foard County, 
Texas, on or before ten o'clock 
a. m. February 2 4th, 1941.

LESLIE THOMAS.
County Judge, Foard County. 

33-3tc Texas.

THE STATE OF TEXAS

tt

as
idividuals who never initiate any I 
ri'grain o f a community nature
hemsolves but are the first ones \ 

st in their niblics the moment! 
one else attempts to do any- 

ave no ideas of their \ 
xeept to object to something 

nyone else tries to j

to him-
lf or any institution. He would 

every Wednesday have a meager future before.
_________  , , I To the Sheriff or anv Constable

I did. however, suggest to the, of Foard County— Greeting: 
young man that as long as he was ... , ,

I being employed in a worthy firm '  ou hereby commanded to
that offered many opportunities Fred Po01 by m*kin,f pub*

Christian Sc ience  Services
the subject of the

>’.vn
They ha 
ept tu 
hing

Soul I
Less -n-Sermon which will be read 
in all Churches of Christ, Sci
entist, on Sunday, Feb. 16.

The Golden Text is: "Let all 
those that seek thee

of this Citation once each 
week for four consecutive weeks

If the community program 
left to them there would 
tie any community program. 

:.g would t,e done.

V.'! at W e Think
{By Frank Dixon)

We met up with a y ii tj fj t \y
sterday who. though he V
iployed, was looking for a b
r and a better job. He likes '
-rk he was doing but felt ti

nur-

NERVOUS TENSION
ihow* in both face and manner
You are not fit company for 

yourself or anyone else when you 
are Tense, Nervous. ‘ Keyed-up” .

Don't miss out on your share of 
¡Sod times. The next time over
taxed nerves make you WakefuL 
P. stless. Irritable, try the soothing 
effect oif

DR. MILES NERVINE
Dr. Miles Nervine Is a 

scientific formula c o n -  
pounded under the super
vision of skilled chemist* 
In one of America's molt 

modern labors- 
, tones.
Why don’t 700 try lit  

Read foil directions in package.
Ac your Drag Store

r.at
hi- should have a better place in 
t!.'- organization. He honored us 
by asking us our advice.

When we were many years 
inger we were ready at all 

times to give advice on matters 
even -o important as the life oa- 
i* r and the life work of any in
dividual who might cross our 
i:,*h. We admit with some degree 

f hesitance and regret that on 
occasions this 
freely even before it was asked | 
for

I think too much advice is giv-1 
■ n young people these days as to j 
what they ought to do about this j 
and that, and what they 
not to 
people:

srs. i p-T “
„  «11 hi. w e n t  job »  well and ,.,1 "  ‘ 7 *  , „ T T S ? P“J>ll,h" 1 

rejoice and 0OmDletelv that the institution > ur Count>’ lf t,,ere ,)e a news-
ad thee: and let such as ^ h a t  he w L  too valuable ’X  V n  n^h  ‘ S T t f '  » fthy salvation say continual- t#1 nnmUo« not* thl‘n In the nearest County

L; Let God he magnified”  (Psaims i , lri nrnmote him inP. n L i where a newspaper is published.
Among the citations which com

prise the Lesson-Sermon is the 
following from the Bible: “ Make 
a joyful noise unto God, all ye 
lands; . . . He ruleth by his pow
er for ever; his eyes behold the 
nations” (Psalms 66:1, 7).

The Lesson-Sermon also in- 
di*s the following passage from 

•• Christian Science textbook,
> i’-iice and Health with Key to

t w ' A « » ' S r * : ? s r .tJsxrJSi.'-pint means only one Mind, and 
cannot he rendered in the plural”
(page 466).

and would promote him to a place 
of larger responsibility. I point
ed out to him that large organiza
tions are essentially business or
ganizations set up to give service 
and to make money. They do all 
the things that will make them the 
most money, and. chief among 
these, is placing in the right place 
in the organization, capable men. 
When it becomes evident that a 
worker in a subordinate position

Ed a day. This was twice the nea pli 
. paid in 1925. ;nt nut
------------------------------------------- ot the I

■•ISu r
1, 34-1 
xie Oi

5&¡¡
36-26 

36-1
feated

S & lturaUy
Thalii

teriod : 

it*
win o®

FLOUREvery Sick

thrill 
their 

oath L 
«  hono

1 5 «
nd the

Î 5 S
od the

to appear at the next regular 
’erm o f the District Court of 
Foard County, to be holden at the 
Court House thereof, in Crowell, 
on the Third Monday in February 
A. D. 1941. then and there to an
swer a peittion filed in said Court 
on the 26th day o f August, A. D. 
1940 in a suit, numbered on the 
docket of said Court No. 2702. 
wherein L. S. Kilgo is Plaintiff.

ran serve the organization better brief statement of plaintiff’s

never be
solely on the basis of bettering I' U
the individual seeking it. Rather test wel1 ,lr,lled 0,1 the 
the worker should prove to the 
company that it is to the com- 

i pan.v’s advantage t h a t  he be 
’ aey personally think would be promoted. If the organization is 
desirable, and. without a n y manned by the ripght type of men

u bought of whether it is suited to they will be quiek to see such val- 
e i , .P*-'1 s,on they are presuming to ues in a young person. If it

per 
upon a 
J. W.

Wishon lands in Foard County,! 
Texas, amounting to Three Thou
sand Dollars ($3.000.00) due 
and unpaid; also foreclosure of 
laborer’s lien filed the 14th day 
of May, 1940, in the Laborer’s 
and Mechanic’s Lien Records,

.... ... a'ivise’ laV il out as'the one "and not the sooner he gets out of that Cou,?t.v- Texas. Voi. 2. page
advice was offered 1 "«^ co u rse  that should be follow- organization and into one whose ¿„.Tu.®"-*""»*-*."!1 d<,rr * k’

cd if success is to be found or at- management does have an ap- 
tained. preciation of real worth the het-

Because I have seen so much of ter for any young person with 
this and heard so much of it and energy and ambition and
because the passing years have j _____________ _ .

ought! ' irou>fht to me more experience if In 1830 it required seven hours
vision.

Jo about this and that, by j 1 11 wisdom. I approach the sub- to plow an acre of ground using 
who reallv have given lit- JHf't "t '/dering the course of a a two horse plow. Today with a•------- with - - * ’

DR. MI LES
n e r v i n e

tie or no thought to the problem 
of the young person to whom 
they are giving advice so freely. 
Such counselors very often give 

o consideration to the likes and 
dislike*, or the aptitudes and 
mialiftcations of the person whose 
life they are presuming to plan 
They have an idea of something ¡

ung life with a wholesome re- tractor and tractor equipment the 
-pect and concern and a deep same amount of land can be 
sense of responsibility. plowed in one hour.

As to the young man mention- ______ _ ____
ed above I commended him for his Eggs sell for 84 cents a dozen 
iLsin- to improve his situation, in London when they can be se- 

urg man without such a de- cured at all.A

tanks and Rotary Rig complete. 
Prayer is for debt, foreclosure of 
lien and cost of suit.

Herein fail not but have be
fore said Court, at its next regu-1 
lar term, this writ with your re- j 
turn thereon, showing how you 1 
have executed the same.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at'office in Crow-! 
ell. Texas, on this 22nd day of 
January, A. D. 1941.
(SEAL) J. A. STOVALL, 

Clerk. District Court Foard 
•!2-4tc County, Texas.

Guaranteed. 4 8 H »9 S % |
PINTO BEANSE; """* IB lbs 3  8 “ ^  
BREAKFAST BACON..lb. 1 5 ’ "■aw* ^

SPUDS. . . . 15 lbs., 1 peck
COFFEE. 1 lb. Good Coffee 
SUGAR . . . .  10-lb. cloth bag 
LETTUCE, nice heads,. .  each § 3 $  
Over 200 Items on Our 5 c  Counter^
PINEAPPLE E L . . . . . . . . i f *
English PEAS 3  No. I cans
LEMONS. . . . . . . . . . dozen 1 4 «
TOMATOES No. 2 can 5 l !
CRAX. . . . .  2  ft.b os  I S f *

Visit Our Drug Notion Counters
TOP PRICES FOR EGGl

of
W e Invite You to Compare these Pric*»* 
With Those of Any Other Store Anywhef

Pho.
72 LANIER’ S F r e L  t 

Deliver**1
«<Home of Good Eats”

MESCAL IKE By S. L. HUNTLEY

MISS VERNON LAUNDRY
Truck make* two trips to Crowell each week. You 

will be satisfied if you give us your laundry.
All work guaranteed. Call Bruce Barber 

Shop for further particulars.

OWEN McLARTY, Solicitor

_ V
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UH
UÀ

aret Wins Thalia All-Star Tournament
copped the third an- 

tournament held at 
'Ugh School gymnasi- 

1 Saturday by nosing
___ tul Avoca quintet,

¿Ttho championship game. 
r '"“ M  tourney, the third all-star 

made possible with 
■oporation of the board of 

[> in Cigi o f the Thalia Independ- 
ident? ||ool District, had the fast- 
tin» d of teams and drew more
? '.fc in the history o f the

*>f a flH kstand«#» alto sponsors the only 
ment to be held in Foard 

This movement startedCome 
H Klady. 
kges wi 

par.
o when a group of

•« received the aid of the 
board and staged the first 

ment ever held in
County.

1 T A affair met with good suc- 
i I I ltd dace that time the 
' 1 "•* are etaged annually and 

it becoming one o f the out- 
• S t —  in this section of

— in.iî u year eleven strong teams
------- -4  for the cash awards and
year ted a rery hotly contested 

laid A- w. One gnme went into the 
of jeriod and two of the elev- 
ce the eee played were won with 

int margins. The margins 
the final scores were less 
noiats.
Friday’» Game*

he games played Friday 
South Lockett defeated 

L 34-19; Margaret blasted 
xie Oilers of Vernon, 62- 
irtheide of Vernon dumped 

38-2«; Avoca nosed out 
id, 36-83; and South Lock- 
feated the Thalia Tigers,£ erday Morning’s Play
Thalia all-stars took a 
from the Quail five in an 

ierfa>d fray, 42-41. <>n Sat- 
8, and Margaret 

ite ambitions with a 
erer Northside. 

mi-Fnal» 
he teat semi-final game 

noon, Margaret de- 
52-26. to earn its 

championship game, 
ned the same right 

by South Lockett,

t i S T ’e

s r *

l i  
i f c

leal Games
Thalia all -stars 

r thrilling game
furnished 

of the

nd the

at1E Î
off to a whirlwind start 

was to he left be- 
first period closed 

«  knotted at 10-all.

t mane 
ead at

lunts

quarter, however, 
red to hold a one- 
the half, 21-22. 

to the floor for the 
Thalia's sharpshoot- 

i basket three times 
26-25 at the end of 
iwever, Lockett's of-

__| up late in the game
edged by Thalia, 32-

and Avoca climaxed 
r with a game that kept 
In an uproar until the 

The Foard County 
*d bv Garland Tay- 
Jied all the way by 
iunty players led by

>------------------------ <
FG FT FTM PF TP

J. Wisdom 9 0 0 0 18
of Thalia 2 2 2 2 6

4 1 1 3 9

Totals .... 15 3 3 5 33

Championship Game
Margaret 34— Avoca 30

Margaret FG FT PF TP
G. Russell, f  .. .....1 0 0 2
Taylor, f  ......... 4 7 1 15
Myers, c ........... .... 2 1 0 5
Graves, g ........ .... 2 0 4 4
Nelson, g ........ .... 2 1 1 3
Haseloff, g .... 2 1 0 5

Totals .......... . 12 10 6 34

Avoca FG FT PF TP
Hughes, f ...... ....0 0 2 0
McCowan, f  . .... 1 1 3 3
Hastings, f .... 5 2 0 12
Lawrence, c .... .... 1 0 0 2
Huffaker, g .... .... 4 0 3 8
Hammitt, g ...... .... 0 2 1 2
Preston, g ...... .....1 1 1 3

Totals .......... . 12 6 10 30 j
Score by quarters:

Margaret ........ ...5 8 i o ' ' l l - -34
j Avoca .............. ...5 9 7 9 --30

Third Place Game
S. Lockett 32— Thalia 31

Thalia FG FT PF TP
J. Wisdom, f  .. .... 4 1 3 9

; T. McKinley, f 2 1 3 5
D. Adkins, f  .. .... 0 2 3 2
W. Wisdom, c ...2 1 4 5
J. McKinley, g 2 2 1 6
Cates, g ........ .... 0 0 0 0
H. Adkins, g .. .... 2 0 1 *i

Totals .......... . 12 7 15 31

S. Lockett FG FT PF TP
Davenport, f  .. .... 5 1 0 I*
Streit, f  .......... .....2 3 3 4
G feller, c ........ .....1 0 1 2
W. Haseloff, g ...1 7 2 9,
Lockett, g .... 1 0 2 2
H. Haseloff, g ....0 1 1 1

Totals .......... . 10 12 9 32
Score by quarters:

S. Lockett...... 10 11 4 7 --32
Thalia .............. 10 10 6 5 --31

Margaret 52— Thalia 26
Margaret FG FT PF TP
Haseloff, f  ..... .... 0 1 4 1
Graves, f ........ 0 2 6

! Myers, c ........ 7 3 3 17
1 G. Russell, g .. 0 2 14
! Taylor, g ........ .... 4 5 3 13
j Nelson, f ........ .... 0 1 1 1

Totals .......... . 21 10 15 52

! Thalia FG FT PF TP
J. Wisdom, f .. O 9 2 6
W. Wisdom, f ...3 0 4 6

1 Taylor, c ........ .... 0 0 1 0
McKinney, g .. .... 1 1 3 3
H. Adkins, g . .... 0 0 3 0
L. Wisdom, f  . .... 0 0 O 0
Earthman, c .. 0 1 5 1
D. Adams, g .. .... 0 0 l 0

1.1. McKinley, g ...3 0 0 6
Cates, g  .......... .....1 2 l 4

Totals .......... . 10 6 17 26
Score by quarters:

Margaret ........ 6 14 14 8--52
Thalia .............. ...2 4 9 11--26

Avoca 35— Lockett 30
Avoca FG FT PF
Hughes, f  ....... ....0 0 1
Hastings, f  ...... 6 0 0
Lawrence, f  ..... 0 0 2
Huffaker, c ..... ....0 2 2
Hammitt, g ..... 5 3 3
Preston, f ....... ....4 0 2
McCowan, g ....0 0 4
Lawrence, f  ... ....0 0 0
McClellan, g ... .... 0 0 0

Totals ........... . 15 5 14

Lockett FG FT PF
Davenport, f ....5 2 0
W. Haseloff, f  . ....3 1 1
Lockett, f 2 1 3
A. Haseloff, c .0 0 2
Streit, g ............ O 0 3
Gfeller, g ..............1 0 3

Totals ............. 13 4 12

Thalia Tigers FG FT PF TP

Totals ............  11 9 24
2 

13 
8
0 Score by quarters:
? Lockett ..............5 3' 12 8— 28
0 Thalia .................3 6 9 6— 24

Score by quarters:
Avoca .................12 13
Lockett ..............  4 2

35

12
7
5
0
4
2

30

6 4— 35
13 11— 30

Semi-Final Game* 
Margaret 56— North»ide 36

Margaret FG FT PF
G. Russell, f ...9 1 1
Taylor, f  .... ..... ...9 3 2
Myers, c .... 1 0
Haseloff. g ... ...0 0 1
Graves, g .... 2 0 0
Nelson, g .... ....2 1 1

Totals ....... ..... 25 6 5

Northside FG FT PF
R. Woodard, f ...0 0 4
C. Woodard, f ...2 0 2

Avoca 36— Kirkland 33
Avoca FG FT PF TP
Huffaker, f  ..........2
Hammitt, f  .......... t
Hagles, c ...............1
Lawrence, g ..........0
Hastings, g .......... 9
Preston, f  ............2
McCowan, g ..........0

0
0
0
1
4
1
0

0
1
1
1
0
0
0

Totals ............  15 3 36

Kirkland FG FT PF TP

First Round Games 
Crowell 19— Lockett 34

Crowell FG FT PF
S. Russell, f  ... ...... 1
McLain, f 2
Kennedy, c .... 2
Cogdell, g .... . .2
Crowell, g ....... ......0
Ellis, f  ............. ...... 1
Wisdom, g ...... ...... 1

Totals ........... ... 8

Lockett F
Davenport, f  ..... 3
W. Haseloff, f . . .  0
A. Haseloff, c ...0
Streit, g ......... .... 5
Gfeller, g ... ....4
Lockett, f  ....... ...... 0

Totals ............ . 12
Score by quaretrs

Crowell ........... ...6
Lockett ........... ...8

0
1
1
0
0
0
0

TP
2
5
5
4
0
2
1

2 15 19

FG FT PF TP
1
1
1
1
2
5

14
0
1

10
9
0

6 34

4 13— 34

19
21

0
4
5

56

Riley, f  ................. 4 1
Brown, f  ...............6 0
Xippert, c ...............2 2
Thomas, g .............0 0
Powell, g ...............3 0

Totals ............  15 3
Score by quarters:

Avoca ...............  9 8 11
Kirkland ..........10 8 6

•
12
6
0
6

8 33

8—  36
9—  33

A Substitute Religion: I have 
little use for any man’s religion 
that does not help him when he

needs help. His is a fair weather 
religion. When everything is go
ing along smoothly, when there 
are no difficulties, no obstacles, 
no trials, no trying circumstances; 
when no sacrifice or giving up is 
necessary, such a religion serves 
its possessor well. But when trou
ble comes, when things don’t go 
as they should, when discontent 
and unhappiness appear he goes 
down under their weight with lit
tle or no resistance. Strangely 
enough the trouble is not with re-1 
ligioti. The trouble is with thej 
particular brand of religion thej 
particular individual has. It is a 1 
substitute and not the brand of 
religion that Christ brought to the 1 
world. The religion that Christ 
brought to mankind is sufficient; 
for any and every need for every i 
emergency and for every human 
trial. If one’s religion doesn't 
help him in the hour of need, if 
it doesn't make a better man, a 
better woman, a better boy, a 
better girl, a more kindly, con
siderate, and less selfish person, 
then he had better chuck it over
board for he doesn’t have the real 
thing. He is trying to fool him
self and others with a poor sub
stitute.

February 9, 10, 11, 12.— A
strong vein of ego makes you self- 
centered and insolent. You think 
your way is above every other 
way. You believe yourself in
fallible. You find happiness in 
your home. You are synical and 
a skeptic to some extent but if let 
alone you overcome it. You have 
a lot of invisible talent that will 
come into use some day. Most of 
the t h i n g s  you accomplish is 
through the urging o f your friends.

February 13, 14, 15.— You have 
the ability to see things hidden 
from others. You follow this in
tuition when it is not an effort for 
you. You are an argufier and in
clined to be critical. Despite 
many undesirable traits you are 
popular in your home and among 
your friends. Animals are attract- 
to you.

The potential energy contained 
in one year’s supply of gasoline 
for U. S. motorists is greater than 
the available horsepower in 13 
X’ iagara Falls if all the water 
were used for power.

■il; Ï * .

Northside 36— Goree 26
Northside FG FT PF TP

Inmon, f  .............. 4

F. Woodard, g . ..0 
Strickland, g ........2

Totals ............  14
Score by quarters:

0
2
6
0
0

0
4
8
8

12
0
4

8 15 36

C. Woodard, f  ... I 0
Inmon, f ...............2 0
R. Woodard, c . 0 0
Close, c ................. 5 1
L. Woodard, g ... 6 3
F. Woodard, g .. .1 0
Strickland, g ....... 1 0

0
0
3
2
2
0
0

2
4
0

11
15

2

m
Totals ............  16 7 36

iriod closed with the 
at 5-all, and Avoca 

one point to be 
14-18 at the half. Mar- 

tnto life during the 
and had the big end 

M l  ■core. Late in the 
, the score was tied 
with a burst of 
last two minutes, 

■et tallied 5 points to be
dlam p ions.
first place award, Mar- 

817, Avoca receiv- 
South Lockett was 

d 15. Awards were made 
T. J. Du Bose.

High Scoring
FG FT FTM PF TP

17

Æ *  £-22d»c<I t e
-si
151
liter
qM

of
P r ic e *
rwhei

Fr«C"•livtPf*

Northside ..........  4 6 14 12— 36

Thalia 42— Quail 41
Thalia FG FT PF TP
J. Wisdom, f ... .... 9 0 0 18
McKinley, f .... 6 3 2 15
B. Wisdom, c . __2 1 2 5
H. Adkins, g . 5 1 3 1
Earthman. g ... .... 0 0 o 0
Adkins, g ......... .... l 1 0 3

Totals ........... . 18 6 9 42

Quail FG FT PF TP
Ghram, f ........ 11 1 0 23
Gauserve, f ..... 0 2 6
Morgan, c ....... .... 4 1 2 9
Palmer, g ......... .... 0 1 3 1
Robeson, g .... .....1 0 0 o

Totals ........... ...19 3 f"4 41
Score by quarters:

Thalia ..........  7 11 13 6 5 --42
Quail ..........11 12 14 0 4--41

Lockett 28— Thalia Tigers 24
Lockett FG FT PF TP
Davenport, f  ..... 1 o«J 0 5
Streit. f  ........... . 4 2 2 10
Lockett, c ....... .... 3 1 ï 7
Gfeller. g ......... .... 3 0 0 6
A. Haseloff, g ...0 0 1 0

Totals ........... . 11 6 4 28

Goree
Harlan, f  .............4
Harlan, f  .............2
Morris, c ...............2
Moran, g ...............2
Fitzgerald, g .........1
Jones, g  ................. I

Totals ............  12
Score by quarters:

Northside ........... 7 7
Goree ...................5 7

FG FT PF TP
1
0
0
0
1
0

6 26

10 12— 36 
4 10— 26

Margaret 62— Dixie Oilers 23
Margaret
G. Russell f  ......13
Taylor, f  .............. 6
Myers, c .............. 8
Haseloff, g ......... 0
Nelson, g .............. 0
J. Russell, g ....... 0

Totals ............  27

Dixie Oilers FG
Sims, f  ...................0
Duckworth, f  ........3
Crooks, c .............. 0

i King, g ...................1
Miller, g ...............5
Gauldin, f  ......... 0

Totals ............... 9
Score by quarters:

1
5
1
0
1
0

28 Dixie Oilers __ 9 4

PF TP
4 27
1 17
0 17
3 0
0 1
0 0

— —
8 62

PF TP
4 0
o 7
3 2
0 3
2 11
1 0

— —
12 23

10--62
2 - -23

(V v*l
t w i t  , 
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‘Ufclco***'
Howdy, Sfnafst, you'll most 

REAL rOLKS st the WORTH
Yes sir-ee. the WORTH 3 a place for real and re? 
ular homespun folks of the Western plains lus* 
like you and me. A rousing welcome and real 
hospitality from basement to attic.

You’ll enjoy these FRESH AIR WARMED 
ROOMS made for winter and summer comfort 
You'll hke the bright, cheerful rooms and sof’ . 
comfortable furniture . and baths with rubs ar.d 
showers.

WHAT DELICIOUS POOD
And with a chof who know« th* or* ot plain and 
fancy cookin', you r« bound to b« happy in our pop
ular dining room or coU— «hop. Iu«t tost« for your««!; 
wh«n a luicy charcoal broiled «t«ak in Mt betore you.

F A R R E L L , M a n a g e r

WORTH
H O T E L

_  A n d
S t  o  n „  _

o f
•t

ana?

., 6 5 3 1
g 9 3 4 2

4 6 3 3
. 4 7 3 1

Ts 20 13 7

FG FT FTM PF
8 1 2 0

? 3 1 0 0
1  7 3 1 3

2 1 1 0

20 6 4 3

FG FT FTM PF
13 1 4 4

If 9 1 3 1
e 7 0 1 2
1 1 0 0 0
— — — —
80 2 8 7

1 FG FT FTM PF
1 9 4 0 0
1 6 0 2 0
I  5 2 0 0

-80 6 2 0

FG FT FTM PF

21
13
15

8 
3 
2 
1

14 14

5
0
3
1

9

62

12

46

14
5

12
0 11
1 42

FG FT FTM PF TP
6 0 2 1 10
4 2 4 2 10
2 0 4 2 4
2 3 0 2 7

5 10 7 31

ELECTRIC POWER FOR U. S. 
DEFENSE IS READY Now!

JhiL ¿la d tx ic . QndiLidMf. dtaA. ß ju fu vu id , Without J cul Wlotuuf.
Ox. 'Sooaxnnumt

Nation's Power Facilities Total More Than 40,000,000 Kilowatts...
Gieatei than Fiance, Germany and England Combined

EDISON, through hit Invsntion of 
Iho incondotcont lamp, laid tha 
ground work for an industry that 
today holds •  hoy position In tha 
nation's dafansa program. It is a 
credit to his successors that electric 
powar today Is plentiful both for

pose ho intended I
- . .  . to free the people from 
drudgor, and create happiness 
end prosperity.”

P O U R T E E N  BILLION DOLLARS for national defense—  
but not a dime of die taxpayers' money is required to pre

pare the electric industry to meet the emergency!
Present-day generating  capacity  o f  40,000,000 kilowatts, 

with an increase to 45,000,000 by the end o f  1942, is ample to 
supply a vital need in the defense program, in fact, 50 per cent 
above demand. It is greater than the combined total o f  G er
many, England, and France, each o f  w hom  has less than 
9,000,000 kilowatts.

NO ROTTLINICR IN POWER INDUSTRY
T od a y  sees the p ow er com pan ies , made up o f  men and 

women who are your friends and neighbors working under a 
system o f  private initiative and enterprise, prepared for the 
tremendous iob o f  energizing the country’s wartime industries. 
There is no bottleneck in electric power.

Over 82,000 miles o f  high voltage transmission lines link 
the country’s raw m aterial p rod u ction  centers with every 
important concentration point. They are interconnected and 
organized in integrated systems for economic operation, guar
anteeing not only industry but each individual community a 
dependable, continuous supply o f  electricity at low  cost.

NOW PATINO $4#6,000.000 IN TAXIS
The electric utilities now are providing jobs for 275,000 

persons, all of whom are highly trained and experienced to do 
their jobs i ‘ “  *

, all of whom arc highly trained i 
i expertly and efficiently.

They are paying #400,000,000 a year in taxes.

An important feature o f the nation's interconnected power 
systems is that they are 4* READY available, built anJ owned 
by men and women wh vested their savings in sound busi
ness enterprise and who - present the American way o f living 
which we now are prep- ng to defend.

PRIPARID IN A3VACI FOR RMIRORNCY
Because the utilities In:.It ahead o f demands and have pre

pared for just such emer : . ’ncies, every dollar o f  the fourteen 
billion defense fund is c><ing for other necessities in the pre
paredness program such ai aircraft, guns, ships, food, clothing, 
shelter, tanks, and for the training of men. Tlie expenditure of 
this vast sum is required to maintain and guarantee the nation’s 
freedom, the American way o f  living!

The usage o f  Electric Service has contributed more than any 
other single item to creatioa o f  what we call "the American 
way o f  living." It has brought light, household comforts and 
conveniences, to the average home in greater quantities than 
has ever been known in other countries.

Y our Electric Servant is ready N O W  to help defend that 
way o f  living.

WfestTexas UtilitiesComptmp
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Items from Neighboring Communitie:
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Virup. 
¿r.". i" Do^ Show

R A Y L A N D
i By J C. Davi» i

Mrs T C E*a-> l '  i • " T rr-
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Mrs
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t 7 ,’ a J — ^- a r i farr.ly^ o.
1 r~  ».. . v .-i'.-j relav.Tes rere Sun-

lay.
M -•* PejT2 /  K Ley

Monument, Washir.gton, D. C -.'w ear the linoleurr 
iedicated, 1335. j Use a srravy b- a*. -•

February 22.— George Washing- with jellies and prej,
: r. first president, borr. at B nig- ________ _

v  -- B -" - P-i". Millers - 1 'reek, Va , 1722 First 5 cent
- :V t ‘ weeW-er'i ** -  P^red by Frank W. Wool- N c f f l c c t  M a v

i; worth. 1 ™ .  . •
February' 22 — Rotary Interna

f HarrMi

M r Ba.'.ey Ren re'..« 5th a
grade team as iil a few Invite

. ut week Mr- Bob Abaton 1 tional orjamiation at Chicago, ¡ Are roar w n  • 
•.-i..- t -  rer aisen.ee. J nn Quincy Alam i, ther it/h* iv* 1'.'^

Plí£S
Mr ar. i Mr- H R P.an.dolpr.1 . president, died, l i l t .

v -rr  r. •• -•-1 tr.eir iargh-j ________________
• - Mr* Lee Stats and lam i./i

Saturday HOUSEHOLD HINTS
Gen- Hathaway and sor.. James.,

■a . return- : ; their ' ime :r. T remove rust from nickel, 
- ■ after a visit w.th his' grease well with any kind of 

• - .  -arL.- ar.i -.et-r Mr«. I „ meant. let stand for a few min-
; w  W :. -ere | ute«. then rub with cloth soaked

. they itch 7 Dr-gg..-.« i.J 
ey if first bottle n»''J M w a :' 
faila to satisfy —F ¿ ,f i l t o n  C 
Druggists. a vlaitin
_________________ it. Un. <

L. UlS . :»ey m.d {family
Iran ite Ok.a 

Mr
visited his uncle » r ,1 polish.

with amm ma. Rinse with water

T H A L IA
lj M.nn.e Wi*4

ir : ja r ', .nr. and Mr- C. ■_ 
L - :«ev. -re a while Tuesday 

Mr 'a ; Mr- 5 Gi i.'le  ir. :
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W::h:ta Fu.l.« Wednesday.
M ■ ' A  Stova.l i Crowell 

v - ted Mr- i H w  » d  here 
Wednesday

M r- '.V ,: .  M i  <- f C h ecot*  
. a ■ -.*•."r ter trither-.

Rust spots and other stains or. 1 
:*■ oleum can be removed by rub
ín.* with steel chips. Be careful 

t to rub too ior.c or y u will ¡
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I n .  Ver 
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_  n, t 
t week.
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YOUR HOME. TOO. M I ST FACE YOUR FRIEMK
Which he tjcu Want?

g r id

T H I S

Jv T h _ r»

T i l  I ^

A HOME .i the redection o f its owner. I s  ippearince in i  m-xiern. smart snling is 
¿5 tmr .rant m *. friends Lmcre-ssion of v ,-c as vour clothes, tout automobile• A * * #

or v - ; xidnfiil ou :l>A  on life.
A t .  . ut-,f-date, w . rk-making. ¿nuigery-building bornes are so needless today. 

G .  £ cures sh .w that building costs (for  either new homes or moderniza*

B E F O R E

u ic i  a.'s r-L .w n.rtnai. M xurnuzation financing costs are low with small, easy.

<rt i  »  t» c

m-ocm.y payment terms.
Home M odernization Easy

YOU can make j ur home a "dream home —modernized with colorful styling
E u - r - i i  with the luies: step-saving cocseciences. Y £ i, home m’jdemiaarioo is 
sumi.e and easv tudav— if vou use the CameroQ wav.

T i l  i s

r t * J>
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A Com plete Building S e rv ice  to Help You
Cameron men are e<}-upped to consult and advise with you on your moderniza* 

c .r . problems They can inspect and survey your property ; design "last-word" mod- 
err.izat. r.. arrange low monthly-c>st financing; install and supervise the converting 
of h'itne into a treas-xe-chest of beauty and convenience as up-to-date as
Park Avenue.

Howe*.er. Home M<odernizatioa is not something you should hastily rush into 
without first Consuitixig a professional adviser, such as your trained Cameron repre
sentative. Successful and permanently satisfactory remodeling is not thought up 
today and earned out tomorrow. Uithout properly trained assistance in working 
out your modernization problems you can waste money and noc achieve the results 
you nad hoped for.

W < n - : i r - i - -  : .--it -ilt«  fr. i íia-t .-wí 
ni r< : .t:. C-jc i 'G  cold 1 r >  .* c g  

a : , an d »  -  :• * 5  i.*-d vi«;, ri N t-% I: % »ae^af. 
b dd a.j< 1  Y.tTie Ic j 1  a «:-.«— c < i

t- --i r c a .j y *«a - o e  e>.*r-. rr** OLcac y*x* arc **ajr

bere .s dw u n  h»̂ n«*' .  : * c. sm ii *»■ btffc *. - .
i c j  p iic« ¡a •*p.rr i.-e thfre ridi * m
j..ce dear

B E E « H E A F T E I I S O
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T  II i N T i l  IN

Cam eron Men A re  Tra ined  M odernization S p e c ia lists
Taa: is why Cimerofi Men are especially trained and equipped to:

1. 5-rvey your property.
2. Be completely familiar with the latest building materials, methods, styl

ing and ideas.
5. Advise y , i  on the best solud<ons for you of your Modernization needs in 

v ibe , style, beauty and comfort.
4. Deliver and supervise the installation of a quality job to meet those care

fully pre-determined needs.
"STm. Camer.n *. Company is interested tn satisfied, repeat customers— not :asx 

one-dme sales. XX e know that satisfactory construction results from a combination 
of planning in advance by trained experts, such as ours; qualitv materials, and coo- 
scicnti jus craftsmanship. But first, and most important, must come thinking, sur
veying and planning. From these only come satisfied customers.

T-.a: is why we emphasize the importance of our trained men and their advice 
to y j— Don't overlook the vital necessity of this trained advisory service in securing 
fir  you a fully satisfying home modernization.

A biuirG-vs .« f i  i  zha ra>:ìz i-r :»r:jac «ad 
ujü'í  r « rr._i in 2 Borne. \ >*« s.:ir7 tac ai- ru2 | 
»--•i e-.- 7he di*. h«Ci Vfc.iv £.¿»f r u  
t ía : i' -  1  : > . _r r. ; —2 cu ... ¿TaB 1 1  i  .a* 
c c.- it:.; • \ ur -* ia  ** . dri-*- u-»
f '; ’ v - - bolt. 2 r-uxierrL-r : : 2 r.xu
rr.j.¿<¡ : c *- .r  h ;-s«  a « c »  T\.s ,-2r- w . ;a -  
oü be ~>u. u ; a easy n*.c.n.> tcr _ .

BachroofW car b«f ocí *. :f :• t* :a cae bo<2». C ' ' - htfíi; cmvcQoü; hc-.r-'a cirs* 
1- — e iraixe 2 b u ':• -xid Eviti rr - _.i id- jóf to yvjcr iiujr.

l l l i l O l t E A T T E  II

[iur-Ci'-o«: k no nn 'Vr'
p» lb« i /k , bat C-i/XKf aU A 1« y .1 i ; Ltef«»

•n .TV̂ieTi.g.* 3' « »Mti g. • m Vin.itl. tl ;

Know the Jo y  of a Modern Home
X ju can scarcely- realize the beauty, work-saving and lower operating cost 

improvements that now are in modern homes Cameron's can put these improvements 
in y j_r home. Many pay for themselves in lower heating costs, less dust and dirt 
damage to your other household goods, and lower repair bilLs. .All more than pay 
tor themselves in greater comfort, convenience and joy of living. .After ail, we 
have only one life to live. What contributes more than a modern home?

The ».:A <n  .« :ae woman i woriub.:*. Ic can tw 1 » -CV-3Uas*. <itra »;.-p-3iaA.na. ime- v 
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s.-ranermexu. ^
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Madori Factory-Mad* Millwork Inprov« 
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Miss Edith Fox if* visiting her 
sister, Mrs. IX A. Davis, and fam
ily in Alvord.

6 Pyj|isa M»ymc Lee Teague, who 
^'eho achool at Phillips, spent 

„ ;r?̂ ' week-end at home.
of .

-Fj.j^fllton Connell o f Lubbock is 
• visiting in the home of his 

___ _jt, Mr». J. W. Owens.

,4 » . Verna I ,ane of Oenison is 
tin* her aunt, Mrs. Henry 
■geson, and family in Crowell 
i week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. \V. Lilly and 
Grady Magee were business vis
itors in Austin this week.

Jimmie Williams returned home 
Tuesday from a week's visit with 
relatives and friends in Dallas, 
Austin and College Station.

rnaa
lighect prices paid for iron and 

“ **• k metal. —  Ballard Feed

For Sale —  Texas Red rust
proof seed oats, free from John
son glass and wheat.— Ballard 
Feed and Produce.

•dace.
& 

30-tf

_. Eva Ashford and Mr. and 
„  Henry Ashford spent Sun- 

with Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
lford end son, Monte Kent, in 

| T I mon.

U Lyton Cevin, student in a busi- 
.- « college in Fort Worth, spent
'w i  week-end in Crowell visiting 
*r i£ parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. L. 

/in.

Mrs. Marion Roy attended to 
business in Haskell Wednesday of 
last week. She was accompanied 
by her mother, Mrs. P. P. Coop
er.

Reuben Dockins will play piano 
numbers over Radio Station 
KVWC at Vernon on Saturday of 
this week from ¡5 to 3:15 o’clock.

Gordon Thomson returned to 
Oklahoma City Wednesday after 
visiting for a week with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Thom
son. He is a student in Oklaho
ma City University.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifton French 
and small daughter, Carolyn, and 
Mr. French’s mother. Mrs. Mag
gie French, of Corpus Christi 
spent from Thursday of last week 
until Tuesday visiting relatives in 
Crowell.

Bargain Rates Are Drawing to 
a Close; Renew Your Home Paper; 
Clubbing Offers Still in Effect

Mrs. John Hakala, who has been 
visiting her mother, Mrs. J. S. 
Long, and other relatives and 
friends, returned to her home in 
Lake Charles, La., last Wednes
day.

Mrs. Gregg Lawrence returned 
to her home in Van Vleck this 
week after being here several 
days visiting her sisters, Mrs. E. 
L. Howard and Mrs. C. E. Gaf- 
ford, and attending to business.

0 p.r. 

1 p. it
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NOTICE

up dead, unskinned 
Mules and cows, FREE!

Call. collect, within 
IS miles of town.

Cowell Soap Works
O, L. Dykes, Agent 

Phone 24
rapi* 
i  put.

Ritchey Newton of Dallas spent 
a short time visiting with his 
aunt, Mrs. T. B. Klepper, Tues
day morning. He was en route to 
Claude on business for the B. F. 
Avery Implement Co. of Dallas.

Mrs. T. L. Hughston went to 
Quanah last Friday where she was 
an honor guest at a luncheon giv
en by the 1904 Club o f that 
place. The occasion was the 37th 
anniversary of the organization 
of the club and Mrs. Hughston 
was a member «luring her resi
dence in Quanah a number of 
years ago.

FINAL 
NOTICE

N E W
TELEPHONE DIRECTORY  

CLOSES M ARCH  1st

__________ IF YOU HAVE NO TELEPHONE
__________ IF YOU NEED MORE TELEPHONES

______ IF YOU H AVEN ’T YET ORDERED YOUR

ADVERTISEMENT IN THE NEW  
DIRECTORY

YOU MUST ACT

A T  O N C E
Call This Office Today

SOUTHW ESTERN ASSOCIATED  
TELEPHONE CO.

II

I I

Mrs. C. W. Thompson returned 
home last week from Pilot Point 
where she was called on account 
of the serious illness of her moth
er, Mrs. Florence Ragland. Mrs. 
Ragland’s condition had improv
ed somewhat at the time she left.

Word was received here this 
week o f the birth of a nine-pound 
baby daughter. Cinthia Dian, to 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Meason in a 
Los Angeles, Calif., hospital on 
Feb. 5. Mr. Meason is a former 
Crowell resident and son of the 
late B. T. Meason.

Struggle and Sacrifice 
Wrote the History of the 
Winning of the Middle West

The Constitution of the United 
States. translated into many Euro- 
m-an tongues, was that best sales 
nromotional literature of the rail-

No definite date ha 
to withdraw’ the fall b

as been set 
argain rate 

Foard County Iof $i.(in on The 
News, for it is desired to h»:v 
all s ibscnhcrs renew their s' h 
script.ions at this rate. Thos< wh 
have not attende«! to this matte 
ire urged to do so in the *.«•;« 
future. A large tu: cent o f  th

O R R ’ S

Veri-Best Bread
Bread That Tastes Good and Is Good

r« ad-land salesmen ir1 Europe. suhscrihei s have r<ne\,vcd for lin
writes Edwin Muller in the cur- other yt•a; and th«' ÍTOed response
•ent rum ber of The Rotarían has bee]n appréciât«id.
magazine. “ It was read in little Short -time elubbinjr rate- with
Bavarian farmhouses. in humille the moi-t popular dai lie- of this
I onie- in B litio lands. in Ukra section fi low: Ei tlur  Wichita
:iian hu*« owned by the iner. The Falls dllily paper 8 month- and
Bjrents w<-re selling lan«:1. but free- The News one ye ar, $4.50; the
dom and the inspired words of Fort Werth Still■Tolegram 10
the Founding Fathers were part months ami The !\uv«s 1 year,
o f the salus talk.*’ $6.75. These off« no «ioubt

Workers Should Have 
Social Security A c c ’t. 
Numbers Recorded

Fa

build a 
defense

rampi*
P

•< xa>, Feb. C. — 
'kurs are now 
n d u stry to help 
, equipment for 

perform va-and
1er

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Wild and' 
Douglas Robinson of Los Angeles. 
Calif., arrived here Sunday morn
ing for a short visit in the home 
of their brother and brother-in-law. 
J. A. Stovall. They were accom
panied by S. B. Stovall, who had 
been living in California for a 
year and one-half.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Franklin 
and children went to Fort Worth 
Friday to be with her father. John 
P. Tye, 7 9 -y e a r -o ld  former 
resident of Crowell, who under
went a major operation in that j 
city. They returned to Crowell 
Sunday and reported that Mr. j 
Tye is recovering satisfactorily.

Mrs. Claude Callaway returned 
r.ume Sunday from Sherman where 
she visited for a week with her, they went ahro; 
daughter, Mrs. Virginia Welch. Constitution, ire 
Mr. Callaway went after her Sat
urday and they were accompanied 
home by their little grandson. Joe 
Welch, who is convalescing from 
an attack of measles.

Recounting the story of Karl 
Seder, a Kansan of today. Muller 
gives the drama o f the breaking 
of the prairie, the fight against 
drought, fire, grasshoppers: the 
indomitable courage that inspired 
settlers to begin again and yet 
again— to the day when their e f
forts began to win through. Com
ing here as a child. Seder hi.s 
known every loss, every depriva
tion— and every success. Today 
his bank handles funds for the 
railroad which brought him here!

As for going back where he 
came from— “ I did go back.”  said 
Seder, and he looked rather grim. 
This German Ukranian made a 
pilgrimage a few years ago, to 
find the families his mother had 
known. “ Without exception, they 
had vanished.”  Muller recounts. 
“ Liquidated." they call it in Rus- 
sio. And according to Karl 
Seder— “ There is no oart of the 
country where the Nazi idea is 
more unpopular than in the Ger
man-«'tiled farts of Kansas. 
Americans did a g- d job when

tunity !"

to sc!! land, the 
dent, and oppor-

will be withdrawn soon.
Never before in the history of 

the nation lias newspapers been 
of more importance to the family 
life than at present. New sub
scribers are always appreciated.

Renewals and new subscribers 
received -ince Jan. 28 follow: 

Walker Todd, Seagraves; Corp. 
K. F. Roberts. Ft. Bliss. Tixas; 
Ewald Schroeder. Thalia; Sam 
Wright, Kim, Colo.; Mrs. Earl 
Steele, Dallas: Louis Vanwinkle, 
CCC Camp, Ranchester, Wyo.; 
Sewell Roy. city: J. C. Self. Wich
ita Falls; T. F. Lambert. Rayland; 
M. C. Jov, Brvan; Mrs. J. M. 
Teel. Brady.

Joe Drabek. city; Mrs. A. F. 
Cannon. Ft. Worth; C. H. I.a- 
< ucy. Truseott; A. I.. McGinnis, 
Rt. 2: I-. Blaw, Marfa; I>’ . F. A. 
Darin, Sweetwater: W. M. Hord. 
Truseott: I.. P. Glover. Foard 
City; Wes* Texas Utilities. Abi- 
lent, Qua:.ah ar.d Crowell; Mis. 
T. M. Hanev, Verm ; Mrs. Lee 
L<fevre

protrarr
dividual
hit ><iC«i 
\

F.

Mrs. W. B. Fitzgerald and
niece visited her sister and
her son. Jack, in Austin Saturday! 
ar.d Sunday. They attended a jun- 
ior basketball game in Austin! 
when Jack led the Frosh by 10 
point«. Accompanying Mrs. Fitz
gerald to Austin were Mr. and 
Mrs. J. P. Davidson, who visited , 
their son, Buster, in San Antonio.' 
He is recovering satisfactorily | 
from injuries received recently in 
an automobile accident.

INTERESTING
OF TH*S AND

CARD OF THANKS

We take this means o f express- j 
ing our sincere appreciation for i 
the many acts of kindness shown 1 
us following the sudden death o f ; 
our husband, fathc: and brother. | 
H. C. Lankford. May God’s rich-' 
est blessings reward you.

Mr.-. K. C. Lankford 
and Children.

Jesse Lankford.

E R

Are the Facts
IF YO U  SPEND $100.00 FOR

P A I N T
and take 12 Month« to Pay.

IS A LL THE  
E X T R A  COST.

No Red Tape
mtÊÊamÊÊÊÊÊÊUÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊammÊÊÊmiimÊÊmm*

No Inspection Fee 

lint and Labor All Included
>me in Today and let Ut Show You

S. HENRY & CO.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank our many 
friends in Crowell and Foard 
County for their actions and 
words o f comfort and sympathy 
extended us during our bereave
ment following the death o f our 
husband and father. May God 
bless you all.

Mrs. J. B. Harrison 
and Children.

ANSWERS

(Questions on page 2.)
1. Monday, January 20.
2. In Libya.
3. Justice o f the Supreme 

Court.
4. Prime Minister.
5. Yes.
6. No, it is an infection o f the 

skin caused by a fungus growth 
that thrive in the «iampness of 
showers and swimming pools and 
atheletie dressing rooms.

7. It went aground near Palm 
Beach, Florida.

8. American Society o f  Com
posers, Authors and Publishers.

9. Australia.
10. Canada.

T«xas has m«>re service stations 
than any other state not except
ing New York.

The cost of soil erosion to the 
United States each year, accord
ing to the Secretary of Agricul
ture H. H. Bennett, Chief of the 
Soil Conservation Sendee, is more 
than $3.800,000.000.

More than 50.000.000 radio re
ceiving sets are owned by Ameri
cans.

The population of the countries 
and states of the British Empire. 
British protectorates and those 
under British mandate totals 504.- 
218,000. or one - fourth of the 
earth’s population.

The British Empire, states un
der British protectorate and Brit
ish mandate, comprises 13,539.- 
000 square miles or one-fourth of 
the earth’s inhabited surface.

The average amount received 
by the railroads of the United 
States for hauling one ton of 
freight one mile is .933 cents or 
loss than or.e cent per ton per 
mile.

The total capital invested in 
railroads of the United States is 
$17.098.158,436.

American families r e c e i v e d  
from life insurance payments in 
1940 over 37,397,000 a day.

In 1940 just closed. 34.500 per
sons lost their lives in automobile- 
accidents in the United States.

The automobile accident death 
late in the United States has in
creased every year since 1932.
■ On Christmas Eve and through 
;he Christmas day 307 persons 
were killed in automobile acci
dents in the L7nited States.

Automobiles have killed and in
jured more people in the United 
States than all of our wars since 
the beginning of the nation.

The longest stretch o f railroad 
track in the United States with
out a curve is between Wilming-I 
ton and Hamlet. North Carolina, a !

Mrs. A. E. Propos, Knox City :
Mrs. Jimm h Hem re« . Margaret;
Ed Andres --. Sunsett; Mrs. R. R.
Swindell. West L« - Ange les.
Calif. ; Mrs. H. L. Jinks. Overt'on ;
J. H. Rob erson. Ravland; G. J.
Benham, Vivian: B. G. Reinhardt,
West Los Angelt s. Calif.; Jno.
B. Hutchinson, city; Mrs. Ray
Downing. Lubbock.

Miss Oneta Cates. Abilene; T.
R. Cates. Thalia; I.«i e Correli,

work con- 
ith the national defense 

It behooves every in- 
therefore. to know what 

social security account num- 
i- and where it is. according 

to -tatement made by Rose«»« 
L. Surles. manager o f the Wich
ita Falls office «•? the Social Se
curity Board.

“ Wo have reminded workers 
many times in the past that a 
number of employers have adopt
ed a iuU whereby an individual is 
not placed or. the pay roll until 
he has his social security account 
number recorded on the employ
er’s books. This is necessary in 
order to enable the employer to 
make his «¡uarterl.v wage report to 
the Collector o f Internal Reve
nue.”  It \va- further explained 
by Mr. Surles, that th« Social Se
curity !!■ aid’s field office at Wich
ita Falls .r. the Post Office build
ing will furnish a duplicate card 
to anv person who has lost or mis-
lUnaced original card. This 

procedure may require a delay of 
two or three days but, if a work
er is a. plying for his initial so
cial security account card, he 
may secure it over the counter of 
the office by calling for it in per
son.

HOUSEHOI.D HINTS

When food is cooked, remo 
(it immediately from hot fa: .. 
drain on unglazed paper t a 
sorb the excess tat.

Tiy going over your fade«) « r 
pots or rugs with a cloth «: 
ened in a solution of alum. Y 
will b< surprised to see how t. 
will brighten them up.

NEW and USED 
CARS Financed

Life Insurance

Health and Accident

Special Auto  

Accident

LEO SPENCER

city; H. Allison, Covina, Calif.; 
Leonard T. Boron. Rt. 1. Wichita 
Falls: Sim Gamble. Rt. 2: Forest 
Durham. Anton. Texas: M. L. 
Owens, Foard City; O. H. Nelson, 
Vivian: Counts Ray, Breeken- 
ridge : Lee Turr.t r. Naval Reserve 
Armory, Chicago. 111.; Paul How-

SATURDAY
SPECIALS
\\ e are quoting below extremely low prices on 

Q uality Groceries and invite comparison with price> 
of neighboring towns. Visit our store.

eli. Rt. 2, Dimmitt; E
city.

H. L. Mties-e,
Kan. ; Furd Halsell, 1
T. T. Goüghtl.v, citv;
ford. Rt. 2; Jack Wel
T. F. Welch . Foard
Fis:«- r. city; C. F. B

Wellsville, 
Ft. Worth; 
J. Y. Brad- 

Ich, Tahoka; 
City; G. C. 

Bradford, Rt. 
i 2; Alex Krause. Fort Dodge, la.; 

Mrs. A. H. Clark, Oklahoma City; 
Miss Louise Ball. Pans. Mo.; Mrs. 
J. T. Cox. San Angelo; Howard 
R. Benham. Albuqueroue, N. M.

W. A. Love. Rt. 1; Mrs. A. S. 
Hart. Roekw iod; Mis-.- Texia Glov
er. Longview: Mrs. Allie Law
rence. Van Vleck. Texas; Mr-. 
Estelle Watson, Rt. 2. Muskogee. 
Okla.; Albert Wisdom, Monte
bello. Calif.; Tom Vecera, Thalia 
-Star: R. C. .Johnson. Rt. 2; Mrs. 
Doyle Willis. Houston; Claude 
Callaway, city; Mrs. Virginia 
Welch. Sherman; Mr-. P. N. 
Stephens. Ft. Worth.

A. T. Fish. Vivian; J. F. Tor
res, Vivian; Bob Abstor . Thalia; 
Texas Natural Gas Co.. Ft. Worth; 
Mrs. A. \\. Keller, Skellytown; 
J. M. Glover, Foard City; Demp
sey Wright, Oklahoma City; Ran
som Meadors. Rt. 2.

distance of 78.86 mile-.
During 1940 the U. S. Patent 

Office granted 42,248 patents.
The Treasury Department ex- \ 

peels income tax returns to be j 
filed by 15.000.000 persons this 
year. Last yeai returns werej 
filed by 7,000,000 persons.

EggsWill Pay 
In Trade

THOUGHTS OF SERIOUS 
MOMENTS

Every tomorrow has two han
dles. We can take hold of it with 
the handle of anxiety or the handle 
o f faith.— H. W. Beecher.

The best preparation for the 
future, is the present well seen to, 
and the last duty done.— G. Mac
donald.

Grow old along with me, the 
best is yet to be.— Browning.

SAFETY'SLOGANS

Don’t think because an acci
dent has not happened it cannot 
happen.

Safety is the com er stone of 
efficiency.

Care is better than dare.
Don’t depend on others— look 

to your own safety.
No one is ever whipped until 

his fighting spirit dies.
Pra.tice safety yourself, oth

ers will follow you.
Never put off until tomorrow 

the safety work you should start 
today.

Use your head and keep your 
b o d y  w hole .

W hy People 
Save

The reasons are legion,
But these six answers are the most 
common:

1. Home
2. Education
3. Travel
4. Opportunity
5. Security
6. Marriage

You will find saving easier if you have a 
reason. Set your goal, then strive persist
ently with regular deposits at this bank.

© H I M »
Member of F. D. I. C. and Federal Reserve System

LIBERTY BELL

CRACKERS.... 2 -lb - box 1 3 «
PURE LARD,. . . . 8*. 47c
____________________ ( Bring Bail)____________________

PEACHES, Syrup Pack, 2 qt. cam 25c
L E M O N S ................................................... doz. 15c
BA N A N A S, large fru it......................... doz. 15c
P O T A T O E S ...............................................pk. 19c
P E A C H E S ..............................gal. can 32c

gal, can  4 8 c
CHERRIES, Red Pitted . . .  No. 2 can 1 lc 
Grapefruit Juice . . . . . .  2 2 -gal, cans 25c
Grapefruit..........96 s iz e .............doz. 15c

RED
PITTED ..

PICKLES, Sour or Dill . . .  . . qt. jar 11c
SOUTHERN QUEEN Print Bags

R O H R . . . . 48 I k . . . (1 .2 5
SOAP, Big 4 ..............................9 bars 25c
SOAP FLAKES, Big 4  T™T 5-lb. box 30c

COFFEE Bright and Early, lb 1  Q c
CORN FLAKES, Jersey . . . .  2 pkgs 15c 
BRAN FLAKES, Jersey . . . .  2 pkgs 17c 
POTTED M E A T . . . Eight 5c cans 25c
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Items from Neighboring Communities
R AYLAN D
(By J. C. Davi»)

* anii 
C. 

J. C

family Sunday.
J. Furbe* o f Odell visited 
Davis Sunday evening.

SI-? T. C. Davis and son, Tom* 
Wf irk, and Miss Juanita Man* 
w. » sited friends in Vernon 
’T ' l a n d a y .

Vt - Helen Burgess of Lockett 
t?er<. Wednesday night with her 
ftn t r, Bill Keen»», and wife.

Mi and Mrs. Tom Lawson left 
Frt'iay for San Antonio. They
* . bring back onion plants for 
aiemselves and several of the 
«rtgiihors.

ii- Bert Abston and children 
at:»’ ¡ed church at Thalia Sunday.

M- and Mrs. Hampton Smith 
i- ! Miss Nell Clark of \V ichita 
Fa'!- spent the week-end with 
£bt.r '»arents. Mr. and Mrs. Buck 
-Clark.

R) rt Dewey German, who is
* d in the l ’ . S. Navy, i< vis* 

relatives and friends here.
M- and Mrs. Bill Keenan and 

T >*r Davis visited J. B. Burgess

VIVIAN
(By Retalie Fish)

SINCE 1883
Ball ird’s Snow Liniment has

ae.-r, m inexpensive aid in reliev- 
*S --.e discomforts of Muscular 
Coacrstion that a c c o m p a n i e s  

iir.s. Strains, Bruises, and Mus- 
:a.\* soreness from over-exertion 
>- c”  due exposure. In 30c and 
i&c u-ttles.

- • uGESON BROS.. Druggists

Mrs. R. L. Walling returned 
home Sunday after spending a 
few days in the home of her moth
er, Mrs J. R. Gauldin, of Vernon.

Mrs. Egbert Fish and little 
grandson, Robert Leon Fish, and 
Norma Jean Mathew* spent Sat
urday in the home o f Mrs. F. A. 
Davis of Crowell.

Mr and Mrs. Leslie Dunn and 
children of Margaret spent Suti- 

I day in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Bowley.

Mrs. W. t Golden spent Sat 
unlay with Mrs J. Dookins of 
Crowell, who is ill.

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Cooper 
spent Sunday afternoon wit! Mr. 
and Mrs. Rescue Pierce. near 

i Crowell.
The Stamps-Baxter Lone Star 

quartet of Wichita Falls attend- 
Vivian school

will preach at the Vivian school 
house Saturday night and Sun
day.

Mr* W. D. Powers and daugh
t e r s .  Jewel and Mabel. Mrs. M 
B Bovkin and sons. Cecil and 
Harley Ray. and daughters. Ne
on i and Maurine, of Paducah at
tended singing at the \ ivian 
school house Sunday night.

A. T. Fish made a trip to Lub
bock Wednesday.

Mrs. A. L. Walling and daugh
ter. Bernice, and Mr. and Mrs. 
R L. Walling visited in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Walling 
of Ogden Sunday.

Mr*. Egbert Fish and daughter, 
Rosalie and Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Fish, and son. Robert Leon, spent 
Sunday in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. H. Fish of Paducah.

.1, \v. Klepper has returned to 
the home of his daughter. Mrs. 
Allen Fish, after spending several 
weeks in the home of his son. T. 

.! B. Klepper. of Crowell.
John Allen Fish of Paducah 

snent Sunday in the home of his 
oaivnts. Mr. and Mrs. Allen Fish.

Dog Show

ed the singing at 
house Sunday night.

Billie Fish spent Thursday 
with Fied Stinson of Chalk.

Mr and Mrs. W. C. Golden ai 
son. Clark, visited Sunday :u f  
home of their daughter and * 
ter. Mrs. L. W. Foster, and the 
son and brother. Amours Guide 
of Benjamin.

Bro. H. H. Hastings of Cha

THALIA
(By Minnie Wood!

M ri

ght

Paul Payne of Cheyenne 
er arei.ts-ui-law, Mr. 

end Mrs Ed Payne. here.
Mr*. D e Palmer and daughter 

f \ , i: n \ i-.teii her parents.
Mr a- d M * C. C. Wisdom. here
last week-end.

Mr. an 1 Mrs. Dono Day o f Ro
ta- v iter parents, Mr. and

v* M. H. Jones, here last week-

i repare To Receive a Good Salary
Q *|,fy in half the time and at half the coil. Pay part on 
r ering, balance out of »alary. Get on the government De- 
• »e Program or that of private busmen. There is a definite 

I » -rtage of »ecretarie». and accountant».

Write a po«t card for particular».

B YR N E  COLLEGE ¿k SCHOOL of COMMERCE.
DALLAS, TEXAS

Mi*» Pauline Wisdom has ro- 
tur-.i'i home after several weeks’ 
visit with relatives in Gainesville.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Fox were 
visit,>is in Childress Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mr*. Leotis Robe*rts 
i duagnter have gone to Min- 

• rui Wells where Mr. Roberts has 
accepted a position.

Mr. am] Mrs. Sim V. Gamble 
i Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Cooper 

"  ere visitors in Wichita Falls 
Monday of last week.

J. D. Miller was a business vis- 
tor Wichita Falls one day last 

week.
Mrs. J. C. Jones and daughter. 

Faye, visited her parents. Rev. 
a: : M *. Frank McNair, in Delhi.

ai.c Westminster dog show, larg- 
! rst of its kind, will be lit id February 

11 in New York. Last year's -best 
do,".”  a corker spaniel, is shown 
with its owner, Ii. K. Melleuthin. 
Above: his trophies, and Tun j all 
Sahib, champion afghan h.niuu,
---------------------------------------------------

' Okla.. a few days last week.
Mrs. Raymond Oliver and sons 

I of Mineral Wells visited relatives 
here Tuesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Shultz vis
ited relatives in Oklahoma City 
this week.

Mrs. Mike Cates and daughter, 
Bettye Sue, visited relatives in 
Honey Grove this week.

Mrs. Maggie Hammonds

W. A. Jones and family of
Crowell visited relatives here Sun
day.

Miss Peggy Kelley of Harrold 
visited Miss Bettye Ruth Miller 
here last week-end.

Mrs Bailey Rennel», 5th and 
t>th grade teacher, was ill a few 
days last week. Mrs. Bob Abston 
taught school in her absence.

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Randolph 
of Vernon visited their daugh
ter. Mrs. Lee Sims, and family 
here Saturday.

Gene Hathaway and son, James, 
have returned to their home in 
Sunsett after a visit with his 
brother. Charlie, and sister, Mrs. 
J. W. Wood, here.

Louis Lindsey and family of 
Granite, Okla., visited his uncle 
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. C. C 
Lindsey, here a while Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sim Gamble and 
Mrs. Frank Gamble were visitors 
in Wichita Falls Wednesday.

Mrs. J. A. Stovall o f Crowell 
visited Mrs. C. H. Wood here 
Wednesday.

i Mrs. Willie Mackey of Checot- 
i ah, Okla.. is visiting her brothers, 
J. Y. and C. C. Lindsey, and fam
ilies.

There was a social at the Bap
tist Church Monday night o f last! 
week honoring Bill Cook and i 

i family, who are moving to Gaines- 
i ville in the near future, 
i Miss Louise McKinley visited 

friends in Vernon last week-end.
Misses Arlene Rice and Mar

guerite Walker were visitors in 
l-awtoti, Okla.. Sunday after- 

! noon.

Monument, Washington, D. C.,
dedicated, 1885.

February 22.— George Washing
ton, first president, born at Bridg
es Creek, Va., 1732. First 5 cent 
store opened by Frank W. W ool- 
worth, 1879.

February 23.— Rotary Interna
tional organization at Chicago, 
111., 1905. John Quincy Adams, 
0th president, died, 1848.

wear the linoleum.
Use a gravy boat for« 

with jellies and preset

HOUSEHOLD HINTS

To remove rust from nickel, 
grease well with any kind of 
lubricant, let stand for a few min
utes. then rub with cloth soaked 
with ammonia. Rinse with water 
and polish.

Rust spots and other stains on 
linoleum can be removed by rub
bing with steel chips. Be careful 
not to rub too long or you will

Neglect May
Invite Pyjpia* m

Are your gums unsif-fitlv!! 
they itch? Druggists 
ey if first bottle of " j*  
fails to satisfy.— F r^'Milton 
Druggists. w vWti

INSURA
TORNAI

" • f t  Kfc. Ä
A. E. McLa,1* “ *- 

-«Mr». Ev
.;..;..y .;..y .y.:-;«X**:-*:*-X*vv-:"l--i**l--X -*i*-l*v-

!
-xx-x-x-- 's. H«m

7 with 
nford * 
» o n .NEW B US  S C H E D U l

Good connections for points East or North*  ̂
Good connections through Lubbock fur all parent 
points West. Hn.

Ea.-t bound at 11 a. m .. 5 :1 5  p. m. and 10:7.0 p.?

W estbound at 7 :.">ft a. m .; 1 p. m. and 7 : ’>0 p. it

FERGESON BROS., Agent»
fo  pick

T H IS  W E E K  IN H ISTO BY

February 17.— F i r s t  s h i p !  
through Suez Canal. 18»>7. First j 
telephone exchange in California, j 
opened at San Francisco, 1878.

February 18.— Vermont admit-j 
I ted to the Union, 1791. Byrd’s 

visit- ship reached “ Little America,”  
ed relatives in Floydada a while1 1930.
last week. | February 19.— Edison phono-

Bobbie Jo Burton visited her grapli patented, 1878. Ohio ad- 
parents on Waggoner’s Ranch last mitted to the Union, 1803. 
week-end. Bobbie Jo is staying February 20. — Postal system 
in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 1. established by Congress, 1792. 
D. Miller and attending Thalia Mary Garden, singer, born. 1877. 
school. 1 February 21. —  Washington

Ï O I B  HOME. TOO. MUST FACE YOUR I-It I EAR
Which fee Ifcu Want?

t h i s T i l  IS

W. sa day this tut of mi »bile wu» the iast word. 
Hu., it c o «  more than the modern car And 
r i  iprnt, service .tud comfort didn t compare 
s  t o  wh.it we can get for less money—  
u ‘.K*ti>r-viluc today Yes' W e know what 
rum  ctaoi « would be

>cre aml:ne«i. »mar* r : m chromium bumper 
to receded tA.I-l»«hc and comfortable as a 
Pullman You are • multar with .he «.hang..* 
chat have oc.urred :n automobil.» Huf. u ve  
you -*ver v >pp-.i > think thac houie* get 
; um  1 » out-ot-date

T i l  IS T H I S

0 * L

* •• 1 hese old fashioned dres-ies will pr«>-
» : from the elements. And you might
*  n r  * travel .< few miles ¡n the old  auto» 
won.i Hu* would you want to '  N o— you 
» »didn't he >vt n in either except in a Found* 
•?» *>ay" Parade or Masquerade Hut— your

too, must face your friends!

C lo th «  styies change each season But home 
comiorrs inJ styles have changed, m o . Not 
as rapidly as clothes :n styling— xnich means 
the home investment > more permanent— 
better H om e con ven ien ces  ha,e improved 
tremendously.

T H I S T i l  IS

0 * L

\ >-tt grandiTioth'i itie envy of the town 
n this h«*mc‘ . Il«»rm*s newer than rhic are 
m f-d -date today But they don't have to he.

modernization is simple, inexpensive, 
•nr>er*giving today, the Cameron Way. You, 
nil. c»n modernize your home tor an amaz- 
«ttgr» low cost, the Cameron Way.

This is a modern dome— m'/demizeu tnstd* 
and nu t.ij to br ng it as up-to-j -e as u>- 
morrow > automobile. These p eop le  have 
protected their larire building .nvestment by 
iniurirjg u with modernization. In addition, 
they have the plusses given b> the c »mforts. 
pleasures, conveniences of a modern home.

A HOME is the reflection o f its owner. Its appearance and modern, smart styling is 
just as important in your friends’ impression of you as your clothes, your automobile 
or your youthful outlook on life.

And out-of-date, work-making, drudgery-building homes are so needless today. 
Government figures show that building costs (for either new homes or moderniza
tion) are below normal. Modernization financing costs are low with small, easy, 
monthly payment terms.

Home M odernization Easy
YOU can make your home a "dream home”— modernized with colorful styling. 

Equipped with the latest step-saving conveniences. YUS, home modernization is 
simple and easy today— if you use the Cameron way.

A  Com plete Building S erv ice  to  H elp You
Cameron men are equipped to consult and advise with you on your moderniza

tion problems. They can inspect and survey your property; design "last-word" mod
ernization; arrange low monthly-cost financing; install and supervise the converting 
o f your home into a treasure-chest o f beauty and convenience as up-to-date as 
Park Avenue.

However, Home Modernization is not something you should hastily rush into 
without first consulting a professional adviser, such as your trained Cameron repre
sentative. Successful and permanently satisfactory remodeling is not thought up 
today and carried out tomorrow. Without properly trained assistance in working 
out your modernization problems you can waste money and not achieve the results 
you had hoped for.

Cam eron Men A re  Trained  M odernization Sp ecia lists
That is why Cameron Men are especially trained and equipped to:

1. Surv ey your property.
2. Be completely familiar with the latest building materials, methods, styl

ing and ideas.
3. Advise you on the best solutions for you o f your Modernization needs in 

value, style, beauty and comfort.
4. Deli ver and supervise the installation o f a quality job to meet those care

fully pre-determined needs.
Vfm. Cameron Company is interested in satisfied, repeat customers— not just 

one-time sales. Vi e know that satisfactory construction results from a combination 
o f planning in advance by trained experts, such as ours; quality materials, and con- 
scientious craftsmanship. But first, and most important, must come thinking, sur
veying and planning. From these only come satisfied customers.

That is why we emphasize the importance of our trained men and their advice 
to you. Don't overlook the vital necessity o f this trained advisory service in securing 
for you a fully satisfying home modernization.

Know the Jo y  of a Modern Home
You can scarcely realize the beauty, work-saving and lower operating cost 

improvements that now are in modern homes. Cameron s can put these improvements 
in your home. Many pay for themselves in lower heating costs, less dust and dirt 
damage to your other household goods, and lower repair bills. A ll more than pay 
for themselves in greater comfort, convenience and joy o f living. After all, we 
have only one life to live. What contributes mote than a modern home?

HE FO It E A F T  E IK

W orn-out paint, out-of-date frills, leaky r >of, 
unscreened porch, dust and cold air pouring 
around windows and do«»rs. Yes! It's shelter, 
but not a home It's a house— nor a ;oyouB 
pride and comfort*giving home which prjc* 
tic jlly  calls you home every moment you are 
away.

I I K F O  UK

And here is (he tame home modrtji 
>u*.h a home is where vou 
th*n any place else in tne w rid H 
pier memories are there than those J 
with your family gathered ar >uad>s| 
ow n home hcarthside/

A F T E  11

A  bathroom is one o f the most important and 
used rooms in a home. You start the morning 
and end the d iv here. NX hy have this impor
tant portion o f  your home dull, d rib  and in
convenient? Your Cameron nun w t i draw no 
com pute home modernization plans, 
mad. tor your home needs. Ib is ret». i»eang 
can be paid for on easy monthly ter.. ».

H K F O H K

Bathrooms can be one o f  t .* 
rooms in the house. C o lon e l ' ' -  
lures; co n v e n ie n t built-in c.tbmi
I . - -¿e make a bathroom of
w ’ : ■ ■ roud. Lven more imp*

ouui a.i . ;oy  to your slay.

A F T E R

The kitchen is the woman’s workshop. It can 
be a work-mak.ng •«ra-ttep-auking. im p.s- 
sible to keep spotlessly clean workshop. Or
ini M K,>aS 5 ® i ,eot» s‘ vp-saving, modern IIJhAL Kitchen. It can he a drab place o f  
drudgery. Or :c can be the home o f deln ious 
m ril. prep j red ,n a h.ppy „m u r p h e r r o !  
hrilihe c>>l.>r» with efiuienc equipment and 
arrangement. 1 nu

lamlation Keep* Oat S«mm«r San Heat—
Seduca» Winter Haatinq Sill*

A  F E U  O F  T H E  M A N Y  I M P R O V E M E N T S  I X  M O D E R N  H O M E S
I m p r o v e d . M o r a  L a stin g  P a in t»

H F Î P

Haw. Improved, Lowar-Co»t Wall Finitkti 
With tfca Nawly Oavalaped Wall Board* A  Complota Efficiency Kitchen NOW of 

Prie» Yon Can Afford

lasuhtion has done more to make Southern homes mote 
cnmbirt.tble than any other recent nuiiding development. 
Owr hot Summers and sudden changes o f Fall aadW inter 
•rmperatures make home insulation impor»anr in ?he 
Southwest Insulation combined with IDF.AL Lockfnim 
Windows p.»y for themselves In heating-rost savings 
done In hot Summer weather, take the «wen oil your 
home wait insulation It lowers Winter heating bills 
«iso.

Cimoron 8c C o., . 1  rhe large« retailers r»f paints 
m the Southwest, naruri ly had a wide choice o f brands 
of paint to veil They w .re interested in finding a brand 
o f  paint that would met« rheir quality specifications and 
stand up under Southwestern weather condui ms Minne
sota Brand Paints met nose specificationv W eld-life , 
Minnesota » newest pr> luct, gives 3-coat results with 
only two coats. Since I bor is the major punting cost, 
here is a nearly uae-tiutu aaviog on this new development 
alone.

0 
JOj

EB
1; E
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Modern Foctory-Modn Mlllworh Impro 
Çnolity and Pit— a t Rodacod Coif*

This tHe Plastic A ge" . Countless new materials de
veloped by chemistry and research are revolutionising 
every industry Building is no exception. There are new 
wall boards which give the finish and appearance o f 
ermiy w,r.ds hut can be instilled at a popular price. 
Others offer all the colors o f  the rainbow— are water- 
Pr■•of and replace tile. Elimination o f wall cracks 
insulation: sound deadening; quicker, lower cost instab 
lation, color and finish effects never before possible at 
o i i « P ,,t* U t  ium t ° f tbc <I>nc new product.

Aa ,eT  y” r* on ,>r th* moM ‘ «pcm ive hom e, could 
woi!d * i V mp “ ,EAL Bu.lr.In1K.rchcn a  U X o 

n,>J *  •tulr j * e. *P» « .  »cieot.ficiily deitaned by 
^  lor the Rreate»t cooking efficiency Men 

ind work uv ing. But N O W . throush n u n  nrojurt 
«o n ro i» .« . we can offer you ,n  I D E A L l ^ n M c £ 5 2
hud?7n PK-et Z " ‘n bu,lt. »« »  remarkably low  price Thi, buih in Kirchrn .» made up o f um u which will fit into 

N» h->ul o, fine re»t!ur.n« h!d 
ue* ,h“  r , u r » « »

T o l v  [ » h i t n r  o r  V i n t i  Y o u r  S r  a r m i

C A M E R O N  STORE
»  M O D E ! »  N I Z A T .  O N  f s  E A * V T H E  C A M E R O N  W A Y  A N D  Y O U  c T n  P A Y O N

» °  rh* old  day» m o,t m illwork * »  built on ’he 
hand wuh whatever material» and tool» that weft 
able Today. IDEAL M ILLW O R K — Door». .
Frame*. Moulding», Built-in IDEAL Cabmen w  
fh*ns— are manufactured by costly and l.irgf ma-c 
Machines which can be set to a hundredth of a« * 
secure uniformity and perfect fit. The workmen 
cialists m  their field. Mass production methods r 

À »  tlM̂ b  you can get a better 
IDEAL MILLW ORK and CAMERON HUM 
cose than in the past.

T E

SC

Did you ever stop to think of the 
take each day in your kitchen? Ever 
step, every useless bit o f  work t. 
kitchen requires takes just that - 
your beauty, youth, health and < 
D on ’ t let the ''fa ctory ’ ’ end of you* 
a ’ sweatshop” , taking a daily jiw 
able toll from  your life and hap™“ 5

L O W  M O N T H L Y
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May me Lee Tcaput«, who 
school at Phillips spent 

. unsif'; week-«n<! at home. 
lsts rer.,r _______
Ferges l̂ltOB Connell of Lubbock is 

t  visiting in the home of his 
it, Mrs. J. W. Owens.

Miss Edith Fox is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. D. A. Davis, and fam
ily in Alvord.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Lilly and 
Grady Magee were business vis
itors in Austin this week.

Jimmie Williams returned home 
Tuesday from a week’s visit with 
relatives and friends in Dallas, 
Austin and College Station.

A f i
rnad

Verna Lane of Denison is 
her aunt, Mrs. Henry

_____in, and family in Crowell
•’ week.

For Sale —  Texas Red rust
proof seed oats, free from John
son grass and wheat.— Ballard 
Feed and Produce.

eu Figheat prices paid for iron and 
Ktc. |jc meta., —  Ballard

xlnce.
Feed & 

30-tf

Mrs. Marion Roy attended to 
business in Haskell Wednesday of 
last week. She was accompanied 
by her mother, Mrs. P. P. Coop
er.

I. Eva Ashford and Mr. and 
■. Henrv Ashford spent Sun- 

•••Xr'ry w|th Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Ilford Mid son. Monte Kent, in

[I i n  —W **»Uton Covin, student in a busi- 
.- «  college in Fort Worth, spent |

weej[^ nd in Crowell visiting 
I*r ill parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. L. 

via.

Gordon Thomson returned to 
Oklahoma City Wednesday after 
visiting for a week with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Thom
son. He is a student in Oklaho
ma City University.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifton French 
and small daughter, Carolyn, and 
Mr. French’s mother, Mrs. Mag
gie French, of Corpus Christi 
«pent from Thursday of last week 
until Tuesday visiting relatives in 
Crowell.

Bargain Rates Are Drawing to 
a Close; Renew Your Home Paper; 
Clubbing Offers Still in Effect

Mrs. John Hakala, who has been 
visiting her mother, Mrs. J. S. 
Long, and other relatives and 
friends, returned to her home in 
Lake Charles, La., last Wednes
day.

Reuben Dockins will play piano 
numbers over Radio Station 
KVWC at Vernon on Saturday of 
this week from 3 to 3:15 o'clock.

Mrs. Gregg Lawrence returned 
to her home in Van Vleck this 
week after being here several 
days visiting her sisters, Mrs. E. 
L. Howard and Mrs. C. E. Gaf- 
ford, and attending to business.

”.0 p. *

P. IB.

Its
NOTICE

If« pick up dead, unakinned 
M, Mules and cows, FREE!
Can, collect, within 

IS miles of town.

nt is 
tmploi 
a post.

Crowell Soap Works
O. L. Dykes, Agent 

J & H  Phone 24

t Ritchey Newton of Dallas spent 
■ a short time visiting with his 
aunt, Mrs. T. B. Klepper, Tues
day morning. He was en route to 
Claude on business for the B. F. 
Avery Implement Co. of Dallas.

Mrs. T. L. Hughston went to 
Quanah last Friday where she was 
an honor guest at a luncheon giv
en by the 1904 Club o f that 
place. The occasion was the 37th 
anniversary of the organization 
of the club and Mrs. Hughston 
was a member during her resi
dence in Quanah a number of 
years ago.

FINAL

KIK

N E W
TELEPHONE DIRECTORY  

CLOSES M ARCH  l*t

______ IF YOU HAVE NO TELEPHONE
__  _  IF YOU NEED MORE TELEPHONES

_  IF YOU HAVEN’T YET ORDERED YOUR

ADVERTISEMENT IN THE NEW  
DIRECTORY

YOU MUST ACT

A  T  O N C E
Call This Office Today

SOUTHW ESTERN ASSOCIATED  
TELEPHONE CO.

Are the Facts
IF YO U  SPEND $100.00 FOR

P A I N T
and take 12 Months to Pay.

It of the
to? ï« f  
work IT 
! ihit 
fi and d ot your Liilv inJ d ¿uppn

mpro**
Coiti

IS A LL THE  
E X T R A  COST.

J0d )

proti*’

r e

No Red Tape 

No Inspection Fee 

it and Labor AD Included
ìe in Today and let Us Show You

S. HENRY & CO.

Mrs. C. W. Thompson returned 
home last week from Pilot Point 
where she was called on account 
of the serious illness o f her moth
er, Mrs. Florence Ragland. Mrs. 
Ragland’s condition had improv
ed somewhat at the time she left.

Word was received here this 
week of the birth of a nine-pound 
baby daughter. Cinthia Dian, to 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Meason in a 
Los Angeles, Calif., hospital on 
Feb. 5. Mr. Meason is a former 
Crowell resident and son o f the 
late B. T. Meason.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Wild and 
Douglas Robinson of Los Angeles. 
Calif., arrived here Sunday morn
ing for a short visit in the home 
of their brother and brother-in-law, 
J. A. Stovall. They were accom
panied by S. B. Stovall, who had 
been living in California for a 
year and one-half.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Franklin j 
and children went to Fort Worth 
Friday to be with her father. John | 
P. Tye, 79 - year - old former 
resident o f Crowell, who under
went a major operation in that 
city. They returned to Crowell 
Sunday ar.d reported that Mr. j 
Tye is recovering satisfactorily, j

Mrs. Claude Callaway returned 
home Sunday from Sherman where 
she visited for a week with her j 
daughter. Mrs. Virginia Welch. 
Mr. Callaway went after her Sat
urday and they were accompanied 
home by their little grandson. J o e 1 
Welch, who is convalescing from 
an attack of measles.

Sfrujrsle and Sacrifice 
Wrote the History of the 
Winning of the Middle West

The Constitution of the United 
States, translated into many Eurn- 
nean tongue-, was that best sales 
e-e.motional literature of the rail

road-land salesmen in Europe, 
writes Edwin Muller in the cur- 
•■ont number of The Rotariar 
magazine. “ It was read in little 
Bavarian farmhouses, in humble 
bome> in Btltic lands, in Ukra- 
nian hut« owned by the Czar. The 
agents were selling land, but free
dom and the inspired words of 
the Founding Fathers were part
of the sales talk.’ ’

Recounting the story of Karl 
Seder, a Kansan of today, Muller 
gives the drama of the breaking 
o f the prairie, the fight against 
drought, fire, grasshoppers: the 
indomitable courage that inspired 
settlers to begin again and yet 
again— to the day when their ef
forts began to win through. Com
ing here as a child. Seder has 
known every loss, every depriva
tion— and every success. Today 
his hank handles funds for the 
railroad which brought him here!

As for going back where he 
came from— “ I did go hack." said 
Seder, and he looked rather grim. 
This German Ukranian made a 
pilgrimage a few years ago. to 
find the families his mother had 
known. "Without exception, they 
had vanished,”  Muller recounts. 
‘ ‘Liquidated.”  they call it in Rus- 
sio. Anil according to Karl 
Seder— "There is no part c f  the 
country where the Nazi idea is 
more unpopular than in t r “ Ger
man-.«'ttled parts of Kansas. 
Xntericatis did a g o -«  job when 

they went abroad to sell land, the 
Constitution, ire- dom, and oppor
tunity!"

Mrs. W. B. Fitzgerald and 
r.it-ce visited her sister ar.d 
her son. Jack, in Austin Saturday1 
and Sunday. They attended a ju n -1 
ior basketball game in Austin; 
when Jack led the Frosh by 10 
points. Accompanying Mrs. Fitz- 

i gerald to Austin were Mr. and j 
! Mrs. J. P. Davidson, who visited I 
! their son, Buster, in San Antonio. 
He is recovering satisfactorily 

| from injuries received recently in 
! an automobile accident.

INTERESTING FACTS
OF THIS AND THAT

CARD OF THANKS

We take this means o f express
ing our sincere appreciation for 
the many acts of kindness shown 1 
us following the sudden death of I 
our husband, fafnt: and brother. | 
H. C. Lankford. May God’s rich-1 
cst blessings reward you.

Mrs. K. C. Lankford 
and Children.

Jesse Lankford.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank our many 
friends in Crowell ar.d Foard 
County for their actions ar.d 
words o f comfort and sympathy 
extended us during our bereave-- 
ment following the death of our 
husband and father. May God 
bless you all.

Mrs. J. B. Harri«on 
and Children.

ANSWERS

(Questions on page 2.)
1. Monday, January 20.
2. In Libya.
3. Justice of the Supreme 

Court.
4. Prime Minister.
5. Yes.
6. No, it is an infection of the 

skin caused by a fungus growth 
that thrive in the dampness of 
showers and swimming pools and 
atheletic dressing rooms.

7. It went aground near Palm! 
Beach, Florida.

8. American Society o f Com
posers, Authors and Publishers.

9. Australia.
10. Canada.

Texas has more service stations 
than any other state not except
ing New York.

The cost of soil erosion to the 
United States each year, accord
ing to the Secretary of Agricul
ture H. H. Bennett, Chief o f the 
Soil Conservation Service, is more 
than $3.800,000.000.

More than 50,000.000 radio re
ceiving sets are owned by Ameri
cans.

The population of the countries 
and states of the British Empire. 
British protectorates and those 
tinder British mandate totals 504.- 
218,000, or one - fourth of the 
earth’s population.

The- British Empire, states un
der British protectorate and Brit
ish mandate, comprises 13,539.- 
000 square miles or one-fourth of 
the earth’s inhabited surface.

The average amount received 
by the railroads of the United 
States for hauling one ton of 
freight one mile is .933 cents or 
less than or.e cent per ton per 
mile.

The total capital invested in 
railroads of the United States is 
$17,698,1 58,430.

American families r e c e i v e d  
from life insurance payments in 
1940 over $7,397.000 a day.

In 1940 just closed, 34,500 per
sons lost their lives in automobile 
accidents in the United States.

The automobile accident death 
rate in the United States has in
creased every year since 1932.
■ On Christmas Eve ami through 
the Christmas day 307 persons 
were killed in automobile acci
dents in the United States.

Automobiles have killed and in
jured more people in the United 
States than all of our wars since 
the beginning o f the nation.

The longest stretch of railroad 
track in the United States with
out a curve is between Wilming
ton and Hamlet. North Carolina, a

No definite date ha- been set 
to withdraw the fall bargain rate 
of ?!.50 on The Foard County 
News, for it is desired to have 
all subscribers renew their s- i.- 
seriptions at this. rate. Thus» who 
have not attended to this matter 
are urged to do so in the m-ar 
future. A large pi r cent of the 
subscribers have renewed for an
other yea- and the good responsi 
lias been appreciated.

Short-time clubbing rat- witi 
the most popular dailie.- of this 
section follow: Either Wichita 
Falls daily paper * months and 
The New- one year, $4.5b; the 
Fort Worth Star-Telegram 10 
months and The News 1 year, 
$0.75. These offers no doubt 
will he withdrawn soon.

Never before in the history of 
the nation has newspapers been 
of more importance to the family 
life than at present. New sub
scribers are always appreciated.

Renewals and new' subscribers 
received since Jan. 28 follow:

Walker Todd, Seagraves; Corp. 
E. E. Roberts. Ft. Bliss. Texas; 
Ewald Schrneder, Thalia; Sam 
Wright, Kim, Colo.; Mrs. Earl 
Steele, Dallas; Leiuis Vanwinkle, 
CCC Camp, Rar,Chester, Wyo.; 
Sewell Roy, city: J. C. Self. Wich
ita Falls ; T. F. Lambert. Ray land; 
M. C. Jov, Bryan; Mrs. J. M. 
Teel, Brady.

Joe Drabek. city; Mrs. A. F. 
Cannon. Ft. Worth: C. H. La- 
ouey. Truscott; A. L. McGinnis, 
Rt. 2; L. Blaw, Marfa; Dr. E. A. 
Darin, Sweetwater: W. M. Hord. 
Truscott: L. P. Glover. Foard 
City; West Texas Utilities, Abi- 
lent. Quanah and Crowell; Mrs. 
T. M. Ham v. Verno: ; Mrs. Lee 
Le forte, F- : rd City.

Mrs. A. E. Pro; ns, Knox City: 
Mrs. Jim mi- Hen ree. Margaret; 
Ed Andres-. Sur.sett; Mrs. R. R. 
Swindell. West L o  Angeles. 
Calif.; Mrs. H. L. Jinks. Overton; 
J. H. Roberson. Rayli.nd; G. J. 
Benham, Vivian; B. G. Reinhardt, 
We.-t Los Angeles. Calif.; Jr.o. 
B. Hutchinson, city; Mrs. Ray 
Downing. Lubbock.

Miss Oneta Cates. Abilene; T. 
R. Cates. Thalia: Lee Gorrell, 
city; H. Allison. Covina. Calif.; 
Leonard T. Boren, Rt. 1. Wichita 
balls: Sim Gamble. Rt. 2: Forest 
Durham. Anton. Texas; M. L. 
Owens, Foani City; O. H. Nelson, 
Vivian: Counts Ray, Brecken- 
ridge : Lee Turner, Naval Reserve 
Armory, Chicago. 111.; Paul How
ell. Rt. 2, Dimmitt; E. W. Brown,

O R R ’ S

Veri-Best Bread
Bread That Tastes Good and Is Good

Workers Should Have 
Social Security A cc ’t. 
Numbers Recorded

Wichita Falls. Texas, Feb. 
Thousand« of we rIters are now- 
being eailed into industry to help 
build army camps, equipment for 
defense projects, and perform va
rious types of other work con
nect with the national defense 
program. It behooves every in- 
'iividuai. therefore, to know what 
his social security account num
ber is and where it is. according 
to a state-ment made by Roscoe 
L. Surles. manager of the Wich
ita Falls office i f  the* Seicial Se
curity Board.

“ We have reminded worker- 
many times in the past that a 
number of employers have adopt
ed a mie whereby an individual is 
n.eit placed on the pay roll until 
he has his social security account 
number recorded on the employ
er's books. This is necessary in 
order t< enable the employer to 
make his. quarterly wage report to 
the Collector of Internal Reve
nue.’ ’ It was further explained 
by Mr Surles. that the Social Se
curity Fb ai d's field office at Wich
ita Falls in the Post Office build
ing will furnish a duplicate card 
to any person who has lost or mis
placed his original card. This 
procedur- may require a delay of 
twe or tnree days but. if a work- 
ei is it. plying for his initial so
cial security account card, he 
may secure it over the counter of 
the office by tailing for it in per-

HOUSEHOLD HINTS

When food i- cooked, ren ■ 
it immediately from hot fa' an 
drain on unglazed paper t a 

sorb the excess tat.
Try going ovei your faded Ca

pets or rugs with a cloth dam: 
ened in a solution of alum. Y 
will be surprised to see how th 
will brighten them up.

NEW and USED 
CARS Financed

Life Insurance

Health and Accident

Special Auto 
Accident

LEO SPENCER

city.
H. L. Mues«e,

Kan. : Furd Halsell,
T. T. Golightly, citv
ford. Rt. 2; Jack W<

Wellrville, 
t. Worth;

T. F. Welch, Foard City; G. C. 
Foster, city; C. F. Bradford, R t.: 
2; Alex Krause. Fort Dodge, la.; 
Mrs. A. H. Clark, Oklahoma City;j 
Miss Louise Ball, Paris. Mo.; Mrs. j 
J. T. Cox. San Angelo; Howard 
R. Benham. Albuquerque, N. M .1

W. A. Love. Rt. 1; Mrs. A. S. 
Hart, Rockwood; Mi-x Texia Glov-. 
or. Longview; Mrs. Allie Law
rence. Van Vleck. Texas; Mr«. 
Estelle Watson. Rt. 2. Muskogee. 
Okla.; Albert Wisdom, Monte-; 
'"ello, Calif.: Tom Vetera. Thalia 
Star; R. C. Johnson. Rt. 2: Mrs. 
Doyle Willis. Houston; Claude 
Callaway, city; Mrs. Virginia 
Welch, Sherman; Mrs. P. N. 
Stephens. Ft. Worth.

A. T. Fish. Vivian; J. F. Tor
ies. Vivian; Bob Abston, Thalia; 
Texas Natural Gas Co.. Ft. Worth; 
Mrs. A. W. Keller, Skeilytown; 
J. M. Glover, Foard City; Demp
sey Wright, Oklahoma City; Ran
som Meadors, Rt. 2.

distance of 78.81» mile-.
During 1940 the U. S. Patent 

Offiee granted 42,248 patents.
The Treasury Department ex-; 

pects incomt tax returns to b e ; 
filed by 15.000.fi00 persons this 
year. Last yeai returns were I 
filed by 7,000.000 persons.

SATURDAY
SPECIALS
W e are Quoting below extremely low prices on 

Q uality Groceries and invite comparison with prices 
of neighboring towns. Visit our store.

EggsWill Pay 
In Trade

LIBERTY BELL

CRACKERS..,. 2 -Ik ko* 1 3 c 
PURE LARD,, . . . .  § -lb s . 4 7 c

(Bring Bail)

THOUGHTS OF SERIOUS 
MOMENTS

Every tomorrow has two han
dles. We can take hold of it with 
the handle of anxiety or the handle 
of faith.— H. W. Beecher.

The best preparation for the 
future, is the present well seen to, 
and the last duty done.— G. Mac
donald.

Grow old along with me, the 
best is yet to be.— Browning.

SAFETY'SLOGANS

Don't think because an acci
dent has not happened it cannot 
happen.

Safety is the com er stone of 
efficiency.

Care is better than dare.
Don’t depend on others— look 

to your own safety.
No one is ever whipped until 

his fighting spirit dies.
Practice safety yourself, oth

ers will follow you.
Never put off until tomorrow 

the safety work you should start 
today.

Use your head and keep your 
body whole.

Why People 
Save

The reasons are legion,
But these six answers are the most 
common:

1. Hom e
2. Education
3. Travel
4. Opportunity
5. Security
6. Marriage

You will find saving easier if you have a 
reason. Set your goal, then strive persist
ently with regular deposits at this bank.

( E t a m a E m n . Slnaamt B t e m
Member of F. D. I. C. and Federal Reserve System

PEACHES, Syrup Pack, 2 qt. cans 25c
LEMONS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  do*. 15c
B A N A N A S, large fru it...............doz. 15c
P O T A T O E S ....................................pk. 19c
P E A C H E S ..............................gal. can 32c

CHERRIES ™  ga l can 4 8 c
CHERRIES, Red Pitted . . .  No. 2 can 11c
Grapefruit Juice............ 2 \-gal- cans 25c
Grapefruit..........96 s iz e .............doz. 15c
«S ^ V W V W W W W W *  ■St\^W X^V^>W V^N <VS<W W W ^W >»^/W VW ^W W Xi,»A<'

PICKLES, Sour or D i l l ..........qt. jar 11c
SOUTHERN QUEEN Print Bairs

FLOUR. . . . 4 8  l b s . . . . $1.25
SOAP, Big 4 ............................9 bars 25c
SOAP FLAKES, Big 4  . . , 5-lb. box 30c

COFFEE Bright and Early, lb \ 6 c
CORN F L A K E S ,J e r s e y ™ 7 2 pkgs15c%AiVV\iVV%A<VVWVWVX̂ »V\̂ iIWWV\ î\«^WWWVWVWWWW\AA^V^V».
BRAN FLAKES, Jersey . . . .  2 pkgs 17c 
PQ lT E D  M E A T . . . Eight 5c cam 25c
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Margaret Claire 
Shirley Honoree at 
Birthday Party

Ai outstanding social ever l of 
List week was a lovely dinner par
ty uiven Wednesday evening bj 
Mr. and Mr-. Paul Shirley to hon
or their daughter. Margaret 
Claire, on her sixteenth birthday. I 

As the guests arrived, the girls 
wert given sweet peas corsages and 
the boys, buttonaires. by Mrs. W 
B. Johnson. '

Arising from froths of pink 
and white ribbon on the mantel 
in tin living room were sixteen 
pink -andles in graduated heights. 
Tile ten quartet tables were center
ed with small, heart-shaped cakes, 
whirl . with white icing and a pink: 
rose atop, carried out the color j 
motif of pink and white. The din-1 
ing table was laid with a lace 
cloth and centered with a pretty 
arrangement o f sweet peas. 
Canities and cascades of ribbon on 
both table and buffet completed) 
the decoration of the dining room.

The delicious three-course din
ner was served buffet style. Tea 
was served by Mrs. Johnson. .

After dinner games of "Hearts. 
"V o w ," "12” and others were 
played by about forty guests. 
M - .  Shirley was assisted in enter
tain! g by Mrs. Johnson and Mrs 
A. K. Sanders.

The guest list included: June] 
p.illington. Marjorie Young. Clo- 
nita Russell, Joyzelle Tystnger.

Mari
Hug
Pick
G e
Pa
M;
W
T.
M<
Ro
R a
Sa
roi
fie

rei
Dt;

Miss Mary Owens 
and James Sandlin 
Married Tuesday

Miss Mary Owens o f  the Foard 
ity community and Jam es Sand- 

in d' the Vivian community were 
married Tuesday afternoon, Feb. 
¡1. a tthe parsonage of the Chris- 
* e Church in Vernon with the 
astut. Rev. O. Luna, pronoune- 
ug the marriage rites. They 
vere accompanied to Vernon by 
Misses Oma Floy McLain and 
Marie Dunn, and Garland Rus- 
errv and Herman Sandlin.

Mis Sandlin is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. G. C Owens and 

¡was graduated from Crowell High 
School in 1989.

Mr. Sandlin is a -ot o f  Mr 
and Mrs. Arthur Sandlin and 
graduated from Wewoka. Okia., 
High Sch ool  it IP .V

The couple left immediately 
for points of interest in Oklaho
ma where they will spend a week.

Mr. and Mis Sandlin will make 
-hi ir me ,.r a farm in the Viv-

Texaco Bridge Club 
Entertained with 
Banquet fri.  Evening

The members of the Texaco 
Bridge Club were entertained at 
a banquet last Friday evening at 
vCo nell's Lunch Room. Valen- 

1 tine decorations were used on the 
tables.

Following the serving of the 
lovely meal, games of bridge were 

■ ■ d. Jim Coffey was high 
s, orer f»u the men and Mrs. Chas. 
Jones for the women.

Those nresent were. Mr. and 
V: H O Watio -. Mr. and Mrs.
' vd Marshall. Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Allison, Mr. and Mrs. Jim 

. •fry. M« and Mrs. Chas. Jones, 
Mr. and Mrs J >hr. B. Hutchinson. 
Mr and Mrs. Pete Gordon and 
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Higgin
botham.

Gene Fox and Miss 
Evelyn Huckabee 
\\ ed in Tyler Monday

•jrinia Thomas, Wanda Evans.
ry E>relyn Edwards. Beverly

f 01t. Doris Campbel1, Lois
kett. Reed Sanders. Sanunu
ne Mi!11s. Jean Orr. Jeat Scale*.
Liline Clifford, Evelyn Flesher.
tri ùrie Davidson. I.aur■a Belle
litftelci. Charlie Thom:pson. J.
H Ughiston, Bill Owens. Weldon

>. Harry Harwell. Alton 
:, Charles Davis. A V Old-. 

Flesher. J. M. Hill. Stanley 
rs. Joe Well-. Richard Car- 
Chaides Wood. Jesse Whit- 

Juhn Clark Long. Lowell 
t ell, Truman Taylor. Mur- 
)iggs, BilK Klepper. Ray 
. T L Owens and the hon- 
Margaret Claire.

GARDEN CLUB TOMORROW
The Crowell Garden Club will 

• • I .*.- February meeting in thi 
.-.a if Mrs. M. S. Henry Fri- 

! (tomorrow) afternoon a'

Ge- ■ Fox if Crowell and Miss 
Evelyn Huckabee of Kilgore were 
married at the Baptist parsonage I 

Tv!er Monday night at 7:30 
'clock with Rev. C. T. Turner 
frin..ting Mr. and Mrs. H. W.

J.'hi-s' f Kilgore and Mr. and 
Mrs < laude Belt of Quanah were 
pres.-nt for the ceremony.

Mr-. Fox is the daughter of; 
Mr ar.d Mrs. J. B. Huckabee of 
K:!g ire. She was a member of 

- graduating class of the 
K . Hig School and for the 
: a-t two years has been attend- 
rtg Kilgore Junior College and 

.■t the -ante time was an employee 
■ the Kilgore Public Library.

Mt F«>x is the son of Mrs. F. A. 
F \ of Crowell and is a native of 
ti - ity. attending Crowell schools. 
H - active manager of the Gene. 
F \ Si i vice Station and the whole
sale sub-station for Texaco prod- 
Ul.ts

Mr and Mrs. Fox arrived in 
Crowell Tuesday afternoon and 
w ! !tve in an apartment in the
F. x home.

T v o , and i> completed to Mex
ico City.

Mrs. \ J. Roberts touched on 
■:.any phases .if Argentina. This 

,vgi—t of the South American 
countries is also the most power- 
ml and hardest to deal with. The 
-ratemmt was made that the best 
way to promote Democracy there 

as to rai-e the standard of liv
in g .

Mr-. Clark served a lovely plate 
which held a Vdentine sugges-

FOARD CITY SOCIETY

The Foard City Society of 
hristian Service met Monday af- 

• i ri.oon in the home of Mrs. Blake 
McDaniel. Mr-. J. M. Barker gave 
the devotional with the scripture 
James 2:2-11.

The program was from the 
study. "Uprooting America.”  and 
parts were rendered by Mrs. I. T. 
Huckabee and Mrs. McDaniel. 
Mrs. Hershell Hough was present 
as a visitor.

Next meeting will be held Mon
day. Feb. 17. at the home of Mrs. 
Huckabee in Truscott.

FOARD COUNTY
MARGARET CURTIS. COUNTY TREASURER  

SCHEDOLE «f RECEIPTS and DISPURSEMENTS 
JAN. I. 1910. t» DEC. 31. 1910

FUND

No. 1 Jury - ......
No. 2 Road i  Bridge General 
No. 3 General
No. 4 Road Gravel .............
No. 5 Road & Bridge No. 1 .......
No. 6 Road & Bridge No. 2
No. 7 Road & Bridge No. 3
No. 8 Road & Bridge No. 4
No. 1» Public Building
No. 10 Road & Bridge R. S. 1925
No. 11 Court House, Jail, Hospital
No. 12 H. S. No. 2
No. 13 Sp. Road Skng. 1921
No. 14 R. B. Skng. 1927 ........
No. 15 Sp. Road Skng. 1927 .
No. 1*4 Hospital______________ _

?

12-31-39
Balance
2,440.34
8.832.87 

2,961.21
1.69

1.318.29
1.362.88 

863.08
1,362.86 
2.177.46 

556.72 
8.579.37 
1,946.28 
1.770.58 
3.060.13 

729.10 
12,271.26

Receipts Transfers 
$ 4.569.65 S 

24.674.92
11,372.37

1.416.12
1.454.11
1.676.71 
1.222.40 
6.377.22

841.97
5.051.72 
2,946.92 
2.502.65 
3,854.94 
1,524.97

15.00

3.500.00

1.500.00 
1,000.00 
1,656.90
1.700.00
1, 000.00

3,000.00

230.00

Totals Disbursements Tranefers Totals 12-
$7,009.99 $ 2,050.58 $ 1,500.00 $ 3,550.58

33.507.70 25,487.41 5,656.90 31,144.31 2 ■17,833.58
1.69

15,105.96 2,000.00 17.105.96 ’•
4,234.4! 2,142.57 2.142.57 0 a
3.816.99 1,958.91 200.00 2,158.91 1 ft4.196.69 3.857.36 3,857.36
4,285.26 3,029.40 3.029.40 1 ’>9,494.68 6,686.15 1,000.00 7.686,13 U1,398.69 1,366.19 1,366.19

16,631.09 5,983.26 3,230.00 9,213.26 7.14,893.20
4.273.23
6.915.07
2.254.07 

12,516.26

4.779.47
2.326.30
6,785.10
2.142.41

11,735.43

4.779.47 
3.326.30 
6,785.10 
2,142.41 

11,735.43
Totals $50,234.12 $69,441.67 $14.586.90 $133,262.69 $96,436.50 $13,586.90 $1 10,023.40

As can be seen from the forego
ing. on the 31st day of Decem
ber. A. D. 1939, the balances in 
the various funds in toto amount
ed to $50.234.12. Of this amount, 
of course, there was $12,271.26 
in the hospital fund. On the 31st 
day of December, 1940, the bal
ances in the various funds 
amounted in toto to $23.239.29. 
So from this one can readily ascer
tain that there is on hand in the 
various funds $15.503.40 less as 
of Jan. 1st. 1941, than on Jan. 
1st, 1940. This, of cours. leaves 
the balances in the various funds 
depleted to a great extent. For 
example, in Fund No. 2 “ Road and 
Bridge General Fund,”  on the 
12-31-39 there was a balance of 
$8,832.87, while on the 12-31-40. 
there was a balance of only $2,- 
363.48. One can see that in 1940 
there was disbursed front this 
fund $25.487.41 which is a rea
sonable indication of the amount 
needed in such fund to run for 
one year. The car registrations 
receipts are to be added to this 
fund, but even with these this 
fund will be short of its needed 
quota before the year is out. 
Fund Number Three "General 
Fund" appears to be in the worst 
condition o f any o f the funds, 
there being on the 12-31-39, a 
balance of $2.961.21 in such fund 
while on the 12-31-40, there was 
u balance of only $727.62 in such

i c t

program leac Mr

A t Your 
Favorite 
Grocery

AND

Merchants’ 
Biscuit Co.

Lewi- Ballard. Roll call will be 
. .-.-por.ded to with garden remind- 

N • T, N. Bell will
i c  ot*

*ing of Flowers.”
"Perennial Phlox" is 

■ect of a discussion to 
¡v  Mrs. H K Edwards, 
l.ibit will be arranged 
Jeff Todd.

Mr- R. L Kincaid, president, 
i large attendance of mem-

Health Protection 
Is Proud Heritage 
of Texans for 1940

Austin.— Modern s c i e n t i f 
health protection by trained work
ers is the proud heritage of one 

• of every two Texans in 1940.
A short decade ago only one 

out >f every ten Texans had ac- 
e-s to similar health services.

Four local health units and nine 
•..ursine services were scattered 
ver Texa- in a sketchy attempt

• i render localized health protec
tion for 532,006 Texans, a mere
• 1 per cent of the total popula
tion. The growth of local health
-ervices in Texas in the pan de- . . a ,i le - a saga of accomplishment race, the Crowell w ildcats flared 
in a never-ceasing effort toward 1° life 1° throw the league into a

fund. Out o f this fund in 1940 
there was disbursed the sum of 
$15,105.96 and it can be easily 
seen $727.62 will not go very far 
towards paying such an amount. 
Out of this fund a great amount 
of the county expense is paid, in
cluding direct relief and other 
large but miscellaneous expenses 
for which there is no special fund 
set up. To further check balances 
and their needed quotas, they can 
be run in the same manner as the 
two prior ones have been herein.

I do want to call your especial 
attention to Fund No. 13, Special 
Road Sinking Fund, 1921. On 
the 31st day of Dec., 1939, there 
was a balance in such fund of 
$1,770.58 and on the 31 day of 
Dec., 1940, there was a balance 
in such fund of $946.93. Out of 
this fund this year there is to be 
paid a bond in the sum o f $3,- 
060.00 pius interest payment in 
tin amount o f $75.00. It can he 
readily seen that such fund in its 
present condition is in no shape 
to take care of such an amount.

I call your attention to fund 
No. 15, Special Road Sinking 
Fund, in which there is a balance 
of $111.66, and I find that out of 
this fund this year there is due 
a bond in the amount of $1000.00 
plus an interest payment in the 
amount of $500.00 and one in the 
amount of $525.00, making an 
aggregate total payment out of

such fund of $2,025.00 and this 
fund, too, is not in condition to 
make such a payment.

It is evident that there is not 
sufficient money in these sinking 
funds to take care o f the inter
est and principal payments on the 
bonded and warranted indebted
ness o f the county. It is esti
mated that approximately 70 per J 
cent of the tax collections have 
been made already so the addition
al income in such funds will be 
negligible. In 1939 more taxes 
were collected than in 1940 due 
to the fact that the three per cent 
discount went into effect there
by actually making a double pay
ment o f taxes to a certain extent 
for that year, but o f course, for 
1940 and 1941 no such situation 
existed. There should have been 
an additional levy set up to take 
care o f these funds. Also there 
should have been set up a levy to 
take care of the interest and 
principal payments on the hospi
tal bonds. Further, I find that no 
levy was made or set up to pro
vide for a hospital maintenance 
fund. This should have been 
done as the operation expense will 
have to he borne by the other 
funds o f the county which will 
put quite a burden upon such 
funds and possibly leave them in 
the “ red." It is impossible for 
your county to operate in 1941 
without going into the "red.”  as

your funds are depleted t I  
an extent that the remainir., 
tion o f  tax collections whir- A  P* 
be made this year will M  hu 
negligible as not to allevia-.0***» 
situation to any mea -uta! '0UlJ 1 
gree. I might call your a. jrmilM 
to the fact that the tax -A« •®> 
1941 is set in 1940. - V# hui 
tame from this situation hould 
had until after this year. ■■■•** 
find that $2,000.00 worth f N .  w 
iants were issued in Dece/
1940, to aid in completing - 
hospital. I note, further * lon* 
$1000.00 has been tram;1 **•?* 
front the jury fund to tn P  ,  
pital fund for the same 
which depletes the nr-- j vjff 
ance in the jury fund t . ». S S B  
amount.

With the condition if 
county finances as they are 
urged that the people of the 
ty make a pointed effort • oaed c 
as much delinquent tax Um Il  I 
si hie, and to co-operate wt: 0«rd I 
<'onimissioners' Court t iSSHs 1 
most extent in order that hr* of 
. ' ' quipmi
any more than absolute! ospltol 
-ary. It i- -'tggo-t. lachim
your budget and tax lev> f 
this year that a sufficient arj 
he included to take . a 
financial burden which the 
ty must bear.

B. A. BARTON. Audi;#«« * °  
Foard Countv, ?J

i a v u * i

&

Local Quintet 
Drops Childress 
By 22-19 Score

Hogg'* Tale*

“ Are you fond o f Hogg's tales?” 
asked a lady of an old farmer, the 
other evening.

"Yes. I like ’em roasted, with 
salt on ’em," was the response.

“ No: but I mean have you read 
Hogg’s tales?"

"No. indeed,”  said he. "Our 
hogs are all black and white. I

Although out of the running think there is a red one
for first place in the "Big S ix ", among them.

Residents o f farms and towns' Just 21 years ago the fire 
tiii ler 2.500 population account tax on gasoline, a mer- 1- 
foi 41 per cent o f all motor ve- gallon lew , was inaugura- 
hick* registrations, while urban- Oregon in 1939 state «  
ite.- of cities o f over 5(10,060 pop-, taxes reached a record ItTg 
ulation operate 13 per cent of all $816,433,000. 
motor vehicles registered.

« Ê
•1m m
ourt t!

In mi 
inintei 
et vp

Automobile travel t >:iy 
One out o f every two Anieri- the motorist no more ; - r 

car.- is a life insurance policy than tire expense alone 
holder. ago. _ ra

. . .  a v e  « i

_ services are in operation Coyotes into a tie. 
it Texas, rendering localized pub- Crowell took the lead in the ep
ic health sendee to 3.001,705 enmg minutes and held it until the 

Texans. 46.7 per cent of the en- dose of the third period when

COLUMBIAN CLUB

. Hu

Mi-
toro

Clark was hostess to 
if the Columbian Club 
• :ay. Feb. 5. and had as 

Margaret O'Connell

r- G.ady Halbert was lead- 
» pr gram on Argentina and 
ted many interesting fact- 

aining to the exports and im- 
- iff th- country. Each mem- 
pr-.-ent esponded to roll call 

an item about the racial 
•■-up nf ti e people of Argen-

e Ban-American Highway was 
j — d >y Mis. T. L. Hughston. 

highway begin- at Laredo,

State's population 
No monetary value cun be plac- !

they were momentarily tied at 
14-14, hut in the fourth period

1 or, the savings in lives and in- the Wildcats again took command 
rea-ed efficiency and happiness | to finish with a 3 point victory, 

accruing from a modern health The Wildcats were leading 7-5 
pi gram. To the individual these at the end o f the first_quarter. and 
are if first importance, and to the were still in front 12-7 at the half, 
nation they are essential if that The score was knotted, 14-all, at 
. ation is to survive in the highly the end of the third frame, 
ompetitive world of today. The This was Crowell’s second vic- 
,-t >f the-e local health services, tory over the Childress quintet.

An unusued 1924 model auto-
its 
as 

for 
high

est bidder for $40. Modern cars 
selling for less than half of its 
original price can run rings 
around it.

There are 235.064 miles of 
railway in the United States. In 
1916 there was 254,037 miles of 
railway in the United States.

-censored jointly with the State 
Health Department, is negligible 
in view of the bettered public 
health standards in the locality

Box Score
C rowell FG FT TP
Hudgeons, f ..........0 1 1
Nelson, f 2 0 4
Capps, e .......... 2 3 7
Davis, c ............ 0 0 0
Roark, g .3 0 6
Wells, g 0 0 0
Flesher, g . ....... 2 0 4

T o ta ls ............. ........ 9 4 22

i l  m m  m e r c h a n d is e !
AR R IVIN G  D A IL Y  1

3^  to 4 Yard

Silk Dress Lengths
Beautiful Patterns 

Your Choice

| $1-95 \

New Shipment SPRING 2

SILK DRESSES 1
Priced j|£

SI .95 to $12.95 I
 ̂ Ladies’ New Pastel1 Spring Felt Hats

Snap Brims 
Special

$1.0#

NEW SHIPMENT I 
HUMMING BIRD 1 
and LARK WOOD *

NYLON HOSE j
$1.35 Pair

S MEN, Your

t New Spring Suit
1 Is Here. Sewell Clothes in 
| Gaberdines and Tweeds

| $15.95 to $19.95

MEN. Your New 1

STETSON H AT
1* Here

$5.00 to $10.001
1 n c r u • c  DEPT-1 E  1 9 L  Km 9  STOREI C row ell’s Q uality S tore

Shippey, g 
Kitchen, g 
Trice, g

Totals .

-urea growtn ot aieas serveu oy 
i unty health unit- is an undeni- 
iMc •. idence of their accepted ( 
luce in county and municipal af- 

| fairs. Health protection for its! 
i citizen- i- an obligation of a coun- j 
• y as necessary as the more com- j 

| n only accepted governmental Childress 
¡a tivities: police, the judiciary, i Brown, f 

duration, public welfare, roads, j Fisher, f 
The basic activities of a county Etter, f 

health unit cover the multi-sided j Turner, f 
phases of public health control Cunningham, c 

1 -rated to the population and area Waters, g 
>f a local territory. Communica- 

|| ble disease control (including tu- 
| berculosis and venereal disease),
| maternal, infant, and preschool 

hygiene, school health program, 
j sanitation of milk, water and food 
j supplies, supervision of sewage 
| disposal, collection anil tabulation 
I of vital statistics and morbidity 

reporting, and special studies and 
control measures for localized 
problems constitute the broad 
scope of the county health work.

| Th- minimum personnel of a 
¡1 standrad health unit includes a di

rector who is a physician trained 
' in public health, a nurse and a th<' P»mt where full-time county 
! sani'ai ian trained in public health. | health services were set up. 

a clerk, and other additional per- 
-onnel as conditions of the coun
ty warrant. The State Health De-

grarn and to maternal and child 
health for these counties.

A nursing service, however, 
can only be regarded as the min
imum service. In the past many 
counties which have established 
nursing services have been im
pressed with the efficiency of this 
minimum public health control to

partnieiit maintains advisory and 
consultative control over the lo- 
■al health units for the promotion 

I nf an adequate full-time local 
health program.

Over a period of year- the local 
health unit ha- been demonstrated 
to bo the most economical and ef- 

| ficient method of administering 
health service to a local govern
mental area. It is also the most 

; democratic form of public health 
|! dissemination, as the local coun- 
|j ty retain- its control over the unit, 

with the State Health Department 
I serving as an advisory agency.

In the counties where the pop
ulation or funds are insufficient 
to allow a full-time health unit, 

; the nursing service ha# been 
four 1 to be a fair substitute. A 
nursing service pays particular 
attention to the school health pro-

Recently a new administrative 
technique has been set up to serve 
sparsely settled areas. Two or 
more adjacent counties having a 
nursing service can be combined 
into a single health unit with a 
full-time director and sanitary of
ficers added to the nursing ser
vice- already established.

Certain additional county areas 
without either local health ser
vices support full- or part-time 
venereal disease clinics admin
istered by the State Health De
partment. Drugs are furnished 
free for treatment of syphilis in 
the indigent. These areas number 
ten counties and four cities op
erating such services, bringing to 
3,674,607 persons the number of 
Texans who have access to some 
local health service operating in 
co-operation with the State Health ! 
Department. This represents 55.6 
per cent of the total Texas popu-1 
iation.

FINAL CLEARANCE SALE-.
Beginning Friday, Ending Saturday, 

February 22
WINTER CO A TS____________________ $5.00 to $8J
One Rack SILK WASH DRESSES____$1.75 to S3.!
One Rack DRESSES ...............................$1.95 to $*'>:
EVENING DRESSES_________________ $4.95 to $8.!

SPECIAL— Claussner & Archer HOSE, reg
ular 79c to $1.00 values, 2 pair f o r ____$1.00

Limit 2 pair to a customer

SPENCER - SOLOMON SHOP
Smart Women’s Wear

Clearance
On

FALL MERCHANDI SE
This will be the Last Tim e that this Mer-EpKÜ 
chandise will be offered at these low prices*j|

cioling Out 200 Pair* of 
Regular $1.00

VANETTE HOSE  
for 79c Pair

26 LADIES’
SILK DRESSES

Cloting Out at
$1.49

23 MEN'S
Flannel SHIRTS

Regular 98c; Close Out
69c

MEN’S PANTS
Regular $1.95 Value*

$1.29

BLANKETS
66x76 Inches 

Closing Out at

45c

Regular 96c MEN’S
SW EATERS  

59c

MEN’S
Hanes’ Underwear]

Winter Weight
59c and 69c

BOYS’
SW EATERS

Reduced from 79c to
59c

BIRD DRY GOODS STORE]
“The Friendly Store”

» ♦ ♦•M  111  ! ♦ ♦ I I  i m  i.+*m  t m  I n  m  1 1 >♦(


